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BREEDERS' DIREOTORY�

HOBBES.

Ohoice Shire Stallions for Sale.
For the next.!J:tydays. Ourown Importation. But

quality. Thoroughly acClimated. Oood breeden.
Prlcu nry rea_onabl.ea,and loq time wID be liveD,
If dellred. M.a.Ji.IN BROS.• Florence, It...

PABTms dellrlna to be placed In communication
with the large_t and mOlt reliable Imp'lrten and

dealen In Bnlrllih Shire. OIydeldalel Bqlllh COIIch
and Standarcf..bred Ttrottlnl Stall OUI and lllIre••
IhOUld addrell "Importer." KAl(SAI F.A.lIJID 0ID.ce,
Tepeka.K... Leqer time and lit lower rate of In·
terot than IIDJ' other linn In America. Every lIIlImal
Ill_teed.

PROSPBCT STOCK FABM.-For Ale four relll
tered, two Imported andllxhlgh.;;.;ae CLYDBs

D.a.,..B Ita11l0nl ud elaht 1I111u. I'or- _ale cheap.
Terml to lult purchaser. TwomUuweltof Topeka,
Sixth Itreet road. H. W. McAfee. Topeka. K...

MD. COVELL WeU!nItOn, Kal .• breeder ef Bel'
• Iitered Perche'onl. At head, Bucentellre ilS78

(10t7). Imported by Dunham. uti half·brother of hll
Brilliant 1271 (7115). i'lnely·llred coIti a lpeclalty.
TIW bu' my motto.

OA.TTLB.

TBBBEY CATTLB-A.J.C.C. Jereey Cllttle, of noted
tI bUtter famlHu.. P'IImIly COWl and YI!!!!I&!'� of
elthenextorwe. BendtorcatlllOllle. O.W.TaIJIIIIdP.
Oouncu Grove, Ku.

VALLEY GBOVE HERD OF SBOBT-BORNS.
For I&le choice young buill and helfen lit rlHOn·

IIble prlCel. CalI on or adelrell ThOi. P. Bablt, Dover.
'J[u.

ME. MOORE. Cameron�Mo .• breeder ot8ure-bred• BOLST1UN-FBmIlIAN CATTLlI: NLY.
The home of Gerben 4th, who h.. II butter record of
thlrty·two poundlln leven daYI.

HOLSTEIN-FRIBSIAN CATTLB-Are undoubt
edly the mo.t prolltable for the general farmer

lIud the dalr7man. I have them tor Iale .1 good'"
the belt at very low prices. Farm four mllel north
of town. Buyenwill be lll'et at train B W Cheney
North Topeka, K...

• .• •

'LIBE ® t"OILl8U mm·E IJIPROVED
WASBEIL

The Kleble Improved W..her
II ellllly operated ud will w..ll
the clothes thoroqbly clean;
will Ilive Illbor. tuel and _Po
and caUlie ecarcely l1li7 wear on
clothu I will run 110 llaht that II
child caD. run It with aue. Tbll
Walber hili many luperlor ad
vantapl over all othera. In the
lint place. It h.. II two-lluted

r�U:�:�o%�I�eiflt�h��: ::::
of the lever. whl"h producel II
Itroq current of water 1IIII1Ult
tbe preJec'tnc rubben on the
Inllde ot the tUb. Thele rubben
are placed lit an !IUIle wblch aIIo

��KI::'�reru�. t::d c:i:iT:t th-:
Iteam and hot wllter and the
IIlkall ot the IIOIIP IOften the dirt
the current II lumclently .trona
to leparate the dirt from the
clothu. TIlere II a110 II revolv
Inlr ribbed bottom wheel whloh
keeps the clotbulooae frem the
bottom and makel themachine
run IIlrht. The object In hllvlug
·the two-lluted Itlrrer II to pre
vent the clothel from letting
rolled up In II bunch or woulld
lIrCund the plnl of the plunlBr.
which would compel you to 11ft
the cuver to unwind ud
Itrallhten them out. Thll ma
chine will not· clOl and will
alw.,. run free and auy. In
order to Introduce thele ma
chine. to readers.of the K.urI...
FA..... Jlr. Kleble will leDd
machlnel to peJ'IOUI where he
h.. no IIpntl. or where no dealer
In the toWR lelll them, lit the
whol_le price. AI toe ma

chine. wellh but Afty poundl.
they can be lent anywhere by
trellht at very little expenae.
They lirewarranted to live At
ilfllCtlon ormoney retumed. An
ageat II wnted In every town
Ihlp. Addrul J. KIBBLB.MIUl
Ilfacturer. 218 Grand Avenue.
Del Moines. lowli.

THISG�EAT

Labor-Saving Invention

.-,.

8D:BPA88E8

All Other Washing Machines
We Challenge all CompGlition.Improved Washing Machine

OA.TTLE. 8WINE. 8WIliB.

GBO. M. KELLAM & SON
breeden of GALLOWAY

CATTLB. Have tor lale now

eight thoroughbred buill. from
• to 11monthl. A110 breed Ham·
blptoDlan and Morgan hOrllll.
BlcblllDd, ShaW'll88 Co.. Ku,

POLAND-CHINA SWINB-:From No. 1 breedlna
ltook. All Itocll: 'recorded or ellllble to record;

PenonallUlg_ecUen IOlIolted. correlr:::encepromt\tlr:.��i:.acuon IUliran • Henry •

KAW VALLEY HERD POLAND-GHINAS.-Kaw
Cblef at head. Ilred by Royalty 1... S. B•• dam

Lady Tom Corwin 2d 702 S. B. A1IIOWI of like breed·
1n,. One hundredpili for leHOa'_ trade. For terml
addrol or CIIJl onM.lI'. Tlltman, Bouvllle. KIIII.

GOLD DUST HERD.-J. II. IIcKee. Wellington,
Ku.. breeder of choice select Poland·C"IIIU11

Iwlne. conilitiag of tbe orlllDaI Model tamlly. a110
Glve-or-Take and Gold DUlt Itrallli. Young ltook
alwayl on hand. Flo. tlaf'Ulfu taMflpoull'1/ for .al4J •

BLUE VALLEY STOCK FA.BM. - B. C. Stoll.
Belltrice. Neb .• breeder of Poland·Chlllll, CbOiter

White. Small Yorluhlre,B..u: and JeneyRecl'lwine.
A chi ce lot of pili for we. State what you want.
A11Innulrl81 a.lwered.

.

A K. SERCOMB. Pilton, lowli. breeder ot
• DUROC-JBBSBY SWINB.

Welt Star lit head of herd. Letme hear trom you.

MOUND VILLA HERD OF REGISTBRED PO
lud-Chlnll Iwlne. of the belt and moet t..b1on

able Itralnl. Pip forwarded to any part of the
United Statal. Bobert Cook, lola, Kill.

OATTLB AND 8WIliB.

B A. ROBBRTS. Albion, Neb'l..breeder of Poland-

J B. TAYLOR. Pearl. D1cklnlOn Co•• K.... SHOaT-
• Chlnalwlne. Climax 228711•• IIIllIted by Pee....

• HOUI. Poland·Chlnas and Bronze turkeys.
h'll 225t. lit heatl of herd. Youal ltook for Iale.
Satllfllctlon JrU_teed.

E L. LBMBNT. Albion.Manhall CG .• Iowa. breeder
A B. JOHNSON. Albion, Neb., breeder of Poland-

• of Poland'()hlna awlne and Short-hom cattle.
• China Iwlne. Noilelul 9elSl lit head ot herd.

Only podpili ahlpped. PriOls realonable. "lilted I>YM"homet 11185. Good ltook for 1"le lit alI
tlmu. Write me.

VB. HOWEY. Box 108. Topeka,KIInAa, breeclerot
• Thoroulhbred Poland-Cblna and Eqlllh Berk·

Ihlre Iwlne. Stook for Iale. A1lo fancy POUltry
8111 I .1.25 tor 18 I 12 tor II.

HOME FARM 1IE8»S SBORT"BORN CATTLB
Whh the Crulck_hank bull Imp. Knllht Templar

511108 at head of lIerd. Poland-Ghlnal the farmer'l
hOlI younlr Itoek for lale. Barred and White Ply
month Roella; elgs If and U respectively. C.)I. T.
Billett, Bdgerton, JobDIon Co .• Kill.

F B. COMMONS. breederand_hipperof Thoroqh
• bred recorded Poland-Ghlnll l..nne. Am book

lug orden tor Iprlng pll" Quaker Bldle Farm.
Paton, Oreeoe Co.• Iowa.

ASHLAND STOCK FAJD[ BBnD OF TBOR
oughbredPoland'()hlnllhop, containl anlmalll ot

themolt noted blood that Ohlel Indiana and rulnoll
contalDl. Stook of both lexel lor Iale Ilred by BlIICk
Tom No. 8125 C.llnd &av. BUI. IDlpection of herdllUd
corre_pondence sollcltetl. M. C. Vanlell. )lUllCOtab.
AtohllOn Co .. K...

75POIJ.ND-CBIlU PIQS
fortbillellOon·ltrade.Well
bretl and Iood IndlvldUall.
Addrell

J. W. GRIFFITH.
P.O. Box 41. Bldlely. 110.

HOLSTEIN • FRIESIAN M. B. ALBBBTYI
Cberokee, Cr�wfore

OATTLE Co•• Kana... breeder of recorded stocll.
Have youngatoell for .ale. Have shipped

to eight dlftereot Statel and Terrltorlel. I bave now
for lale choice stock .. follows: Two Holstein buill
ellllille to record. old eno.gh tor lervlce; two bull
calve•• three mootbl old, cheap tor next thirty deYI.
A110 thirtymile and female POT "1>.mOHINASBow pip lit red.ced prlcel. .LIAJ.·ur

A B. DILLE .tI SON Bdgerton. K.... breeden of
• choice Poland·CaLla hOP. Short-hom cattle cmd WOODLAWN STOCK FARM-Columbia.. Mo. J.

thoroqhbred PoUltry. Choice youq buill and boaH Baker sIIPPLProPrietot:., breeder and Imoorter
tor llI1e cheap. of LARGE BNG: ISH BBBA.SHIBB BOOS. Choice

hop for Iale. CLEVBLANDBLLEB
I

OIIIy Center. Neb.•
breederof·Duroc..Jeney
Red IIDd Poland·ChInIl
hogs of the very belt
blood. PiponoWi bred
for sale.

'

[Mentloa thll paper.]

L. A.'KNAPP. �8HOBT-HOBN O.&TTLB W W. WALTMIRB. Carbondale. K.... breeder of

Breeder. and BUFF COCHIN POULTRY
• Short-horn cattle and OhuUf'Whlie hog8. Bave

JloU'LB BILL.Ku. FOB SALB.
bred them for eleven yean laKUI... Yonq .tock tor
Iale. PedllrBOl fllrllilhed. Light Brahma chicken•.

ENGLIBH RED POLLBD CATTLB.-Youqltook
for we. pure-bloedl and 1rad8l. Your orden

lollclted. Adelr..1 L. K. lilueltlne. Dorchuter
Grecme Co•• Me. [Mention Kanelll Farmer.]

•

FOB SALE-One 8-year-old bull and
one feunr.le calf. Rellltered

In"AmericanHollteln·Frle.lau Herd book.
Bred from Imported stook. Wm. A.
Travll.tl Bon,BoxD. NorthTopeh.K... _

MAPLRDALE HBRD-Of Short

••hOrnl. Good cattlewith rella- .

ble breeding. Acklam Whittle-
.

.

bury 85887 heads the herd. Some
cbolce Itock ot both lexel for '

'

Iale. Write for what you want.
..

C. B. CRUIIJ.>ACltER. Wlllh!nltOn. Iowli.

PRINCBTON HERD OF POLAND-CHINAS.-H.
Davilon.tl Son, proprleton Princeton.K... Cham·

pion R. at head. "lilted by Bradford'. PertecUoa.
Young .tock tor we. Inlpectlon invited. Corre
lpondence llromptly IIDIwered. Mention F.A.lIlID.

T C. TAYLOR. Green City. 110 .. h.. lOme choice
• Poland-China pllrl. Belt blood. Choice Y(JUI

lOWS bred a Ipeclalty now. Two line boarl yet for
lale. Write.

D T. GANTT. Steele

of p��ci'��?D:��el���
Bead of herd Kalo Jim
2815. Young _tock for
I&le. A110 two yOUDg
Short·horn buill for
lale-PanlY family.

8WIliB.
I

GRAND VIEW BERD POLAND·CHINA SWINE.
Stock al1 recorded or eJlllble to record. Corwin,

BlackBell and otber stralDl. Twenty·llve lOWS brCIQ
to three choice boaH for 1810 trade. Satisfaction
Illaranteed. W. D. T.,lor. LyODI. Blce Co.. K...

'Ill'AINS' HBBD OF POLAND-CHINAS. - Jamel
.Ill. Malnl. OIka100'a, Jetreraon Co•• K... Selected
from the most uoted prise-winning' ItralDl In the

L E. MAHAN. Malcolm. Nebruka, breeder of pure country. Fancy Itook of all asel for Ale
• Bilex Rlne.

'

P011L'.l'BY.
D TROTT A'BUene. Ku.- Pedlareed Poland-cbl
• n.. and Duroc-JeneYI. Of the belt. Cheap.TODD'S IMPROVED CHESTEB WHITB SWINE.

W. W. Seeley; breeder. Green Vlllley. ID. Tbe
tarmer'1 11011 Iioted for early maturity. excellent
mothen. e..uy bandled, and from food CODIumed
produce more meat than any other breed. Stook
HOOrded. lpeotaI ratel by expreu.

WHITB HOLLAND GOBBLBRS-IS each. Ply
mouth Bock cockerell ,2, three for '5. Bill In

_on. IIlIrk S. SalIlbury. Independence, Mo.

[00nMnINd on JICIQt 1'.]
H B. GOODBLL, Tecumle'!!. Shawnee Co.. Ku .•

• breederof thorougbbredJSerluhlr8lwlne. Btook
forwe. both lexu. lit realOnable priCel. Write for
What you want. .'
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FEBRUARY 4,

because the surroundings are not what

we would like,or wqat we thought they
were. If our farms are not under the

Irrigation by Private Methods or From C&Dal that tapa the underflow, let us tap

Wells. it with a ,well, and harness the wind to

A paper read at the annual meeting of the
make our own little part of. Kansas

State Board of �lculture, Januag 15,1891,' blosaomaa a rose. Two of 'my neigh
by John Goodwine, of Dodge Olty, Kas. bors are now at work on the same

Irrigating canals, like railroads, are general plan and will soon have_the

not,and cannot be builtalong theborder underflow running out on their farms,
of every farm. When al,l the land is and others are investigating and plan
irrigated that can be reached by canals, ning to do likewise. But I believe that

there yet remains in southwestern Kan- much better things are in store for us.

aas the larger portion of the farms I refer now to the Regan vapor engine.
without water,and yet a sheet of water, It is claimed that it can be run at a total

known as the underflow seems to be cost of It cents per hour for each horse

under the whole surface of that portion power. With this new power we can

of the State. raise, water 'in sufficient quantity to

The Gilbert Bros. are utilizing this produce the ordinary farm crops if we

underflow to supply the South Dodge prefe�. We will be enabled to view

canal,but as stated, canals cannot reach with pleasure our crops of alfalfa, corn
all the farms, and mine happened to be and wheat. Indeed I shall not be sur

one of them. With unlimited power prised if in a very few years vapor

,over our heads,'and a soil that can engines are used to tap the underflow

scarcely be surpassed, it seemed to me to supply the canals. I believe it will

to be worth while to try to use thewind be cheaper and more reliable than the

power to bring' the underflow to the reservoir system now in use.

soil. Hence, for convenience as well as

economy in time and power, I thought
to store the water In.a reservoir, to be

drawn on as necessity requires. I began
about one year ago to try my experi
ment by building a reservoir l00xl50

feet, seven feet deep. It is on the

highest land that is near the orchard

and vineyard. By the side of this

reservoir a well was dug, flve feet wide
at the top and widened to six feet at

the bottom. The underflowwas reached

at the depth of fifty-three feet, and the

well sunk three feet in the water,

giving a basin in the underflow of six

feet wide by three feet deep. The

ground being sandy the'well was curbed
from top to bottom with two-inch lum
ber. A 6x24 inch cylinder was placed
about four feet from the water, and

three-incb suction and discharge pipes
used. To get the water into the reser

voir it had to be raised five feet above

the top of the well. A twenty-two-foot
windmill was put up and started about

July 1,1890, but the mill Wall a poor

one. It broke soon after starting and

several time(afterwards, and it did no

work until about the last of September.
For a month it :did:considerable pump
ing, and again broke. During this time
the water was discharged into the

reservoir, but on account of the sandy
soil it failed to hold it. Loam was then

hauled into the reservoir at leisure

times and the sandy portion 'of the
bottom covered about six inches thick.

The mill was again started about the

middle of November, and the water run

directly 'Where it was wanted. Since

, then two acres of grape vines have been

well watered and some trees besides.

Themill has an eight-inch stroke and

throws about one gallon of water to the

stroke, and makes:from eighteen to

thirty strokes per minute. Recently I
, put on the Zerbe adjustable stroke

attachment and lengthened it to twelve

inches, giving one and a half gallons
per stroke. Have not had time to test

it thoroughly, but feel certain that it

will be a.succeas. With the short stroke

I think I can irrigate ten acres the

driest year we have had, and with the
lengthene�strok���horoughly_�ter
fifteen. With a.�bunch of cattle to eat

thebuffalo grass and] forage cropajwe
can grow,and fifteen acres well watered

we need not run from the drought, but

partially at least run the drought from
us. We Kansans are inclined to want

to do whatever we undertake on a large
scale. We figure on paying the mort

gage off in one year. The result we all

know. Thus in loeldng for large things
and methods we are inclined to over

look many things that we might accom

plish, and because we fail to reach our

expectations we become discouraged
and go to wife's people. It is-our duty
to adapt ourselves to our surroundings
and use such methods as will best serve

our purpose. Lat us not, like the

Prophet Elijah, give up in despair,

Testing the Seeds.

The seed question is one that recurs

to the farmer every year, and whether

he grows all of his own seeds, or pur
chases them from the seedsman, the

importance of possessing and planting
only the very best is just the same in

either case. Agricultural stations try
to help the farmers in the practical
work of testing �eeds, and giving the

results of their investigations to the

public, Farmers who grow their own

lor more than a year, are mixed with

the fresh ones. Not unlrequently the

seeds of noxious weeds which resemble

those of good plants are mixed in with
'the seeds offered for sale. An expert
botanist can easily detect the spurious
ones, but the average cultivator cannot,
and it is thus almost necessary for his The potato rot is a contagious disease

own protection that he should test them
which ottenspreade from plant to plant

to ascertain their relative percentageof
and field to field with great rapidity,

good and bad seeds. says the lI4.ichigan Station authorities.

This testing process must be done in The disease attacks the tops as well as

the winter time. If seeds are to be the tubers,and is due solely,orprimarily'

bought, only purchase enough of one
at least, to the presence of a. minute

brand to plant in a few boxes in the parasi�ic fungus, phytophtlwra 'rifestam.

house. Have the boxes in a warm
'The life history cif this parasite was

room, filled with fine soil, and give the carefully investigated ,many years since

seeds sufficient depth and moisture. by De Bary and other botanists, and

The idea is to make thelrsurrcundlnga
is now well known. The destructive

as favorable as possible, and then if efJects of the fungus are' generally first

they germinate well in the boxes, but
observed upon the tubers late in the

fail to come up properly in the field, fall, bu� the disease is present muoh

the cultivator can conclude that it is earlier m the season, and may be reoog

due to the lack of proper cultivation. �i�ed on the tops by a certain
character

In this way one can find out where ihEf IStlO blotched, black or brow� �pot�d,
blame is' whether it rests with the dead appearance. A more crItIcal m

seedaman or with the cultivator. 'The spection of the diseased tops would

seeds should be counted and then the show numerous small white spots scat

number of plants ihat come up so that teredover the leaves and stems. When

the relatdve percentage of good 'and bad highly m�nified these spots are found

may be ascertained. The germinating
to be .miDlature forests of slender stems

powers of old seeds should be tried in growing' up out of the surface of the

the same, way. Such a test garden leaves and stems of the potato.
.

'

would Dot require much labor and it These tiny stems commonly branch

would serve an important Iesson to the and swell out at the ends into ellipsoid

eultivator. It would also be a good or oval bodies, known as summer spores.

practice to get a collection of all the These little spores are produced by

different kinds of noxious weeds which millions and are so small that amillfon

are frequently mixed with good aeeds, could easily lie side by side on a square

a.nd put them in bottles tobe labeled. inchwithout crowding. Whenripethey
separate froI!l the stem by a joint and
fall. Under the influence of water the

living jelly-like contents of the sP9re
may push put a long, slender tube, cap-'

<,

able of growing down directly intQ, any,;,_'
part of the potato plant to begin a-new

circle of growth; or may separate into

several distinct portions (swarm pores)
which, being endowed with life and

motion, burst through the wall of the

mother spore, swim about actively for

a few minutes, and then either die or

thrust out a slender tube, capable, as in
the other form, of becoming a mature

plant inside of the potato plant.
All this wonderful vital activity, so

readily observed under the microscope,
takes place, as we have seen, in the

bodies small enough to rest easily on
the point of a pin and light enough to
be readily blown from field to field. The

mature funiuB lives in the tops of

tubers of the potato,and is also aminute
affair. Its presence can only be detected

by the microscopist,but its capacity for
mischief bears no relation to its size. It

consists of very numerous, colorless, ir

regularly branching, tube-like threads.

These threads grow through the tissues

of the potato more or less rapidly,
appropriating to their own use the

nutrient juices of the vegetable, and

impoverishing its tissues so that they
either break down directly or are in

vaded by bacteria and other low forms

of life which induce putretectdvade
composition. It is this mature fungue
which sends to the surface the white

forests of tiny stalks bearing the sum

mer spores already mentioned. These'

spores live only a short time, but the

mycelium (the internal tube-like

threads of the fungus) is perennial and

hardy.
There is little, if any, differentiation

of parts or distinction of function in the

internal portions of the Iungus, and

consequently, unlike the higher plants,
a new plant may, under favorable con

ditions, arise from any least portiou of

it, In fact, any portion of it is a com

plete plant in itself, being capable of

growth and reproduction. There ap

pears to be some hope of successfully
combating the fungus more than in the

case of almost any other similar plant
parasite which is equally widespread.
The important facts to be considered in

devising preventive measures are: (1.),
The fungus spreads from one plant to
another during the ,growing season by

THE STAR, LAND ROLLER.

seeds rarely succeed in gathering only
the purest and best, for there are many

things operating against them, such as

the lack of proper facilities of soil, posi
tion and cultivation which the seeds

man can possess. It is very seldom
that

the farmer can grow as gooti seeds as

these who make a specialty of it, for

the crops are to him the main object of

planting the seeds,and the seed harvest

only an incident. The reverse ill true

of the seedsman,
'In handling his own seeds the farmer

should, therefore, be careful to test

them before planting. ,After they have

been gathered and packed away during

the early winter many will die, lose

their germinating powers, or become

injured by excessive heat or cold.

Worms will eat into others and ruin

them so far as growth is concerned.

Innumerable other accidents may befall
them, which must be discovered before

they are used for planting. Another

thing in gathering seeds, spurious seeds

of plants and weeds will sometimes get
mixed with them, and the percentage
of good ones will be very small. Trials

or tests of seeds should, therefore,

always be made, and the relative per

centage of good ones:ascertained. This

should be done especially with pur

chased seeds. The agricultural stations

do this for the farmers to a certain ex

tent, but cultivators themselves should

conduct a private test in their own

homes. There aremany frauds imposed

upon farmers by irresponsible seed

dealers, and the responsible ones fre

quently suffer from these deceptions.
Sand made to resemble IImaU seeds are

sometimes mixed with them to increase

the bulk; spurious kinds are mixed

with the genuine article, and old seeds,
whether or not they retain their vitality

The cultivator should be botanist

enough for this. He should conduct a

little experiment and study garden of

his own. In the end the cultivator

would be wiser,wauld know better what

the plaatserequlred, and in every 'way
find it profitable to himself and farm.

O. S. WaZters, in Practical Earmer.:

Land Rollers.
Perhaps there are a great many farmers

who are stlll unacquainted with the many
benefits to be derived from the use of a
Land Roller in tilJing of the soil, and in
connection with meadows or growing
crops. It is a well-known fact that in the
localities where they are used exten

sively, no tool Is valued more highly than
the Land Roller.
One valuable point In Its favor Is the

crushing and pulverizing of hard lumps,
and putting small stones and obstacles out

of the way of the mower or reaper, by
bedding them Into theground, thus saving
a great amount of work, and preventing
muchdamage thatmlghtcome tomachines
operated over the field,
Then too, In the spring, after the freez

Ing and thawing of the meadows, and

heaving the clover, etc., outof the ground,
going over such meadows with the Roller
Insures a good crop, when otherwise It

often dies out.
All crops SOwn with the drlll should be

rolled after they are up, as In rolling the

light dirt is worked In and about the roots,
and stalks, supports and protects them,
and Insures a good, strong, healthy growth,
IT the season Is at all favorable.

It�,ls also;'-a�well �known fact that the

ground holds moisture longer after being
rolled, and as this Is one of nature's most

valuable gifts to crops, it would seem that

the Land Roller Is a most valuable Imple
ment, and a very necessary one on the
farm.
We give herewith a cut of what Is

known to the trade as the Star Land

Roller, and one we take pleasure In calling

the atteutlon of our readers to, and If you
wlll write the manufacturers, The 'Cas

tree··Mallery Co., of Flint, Mich., for full

particulars, they wlll take pleasure In

sending them to you.

The Potato Rot.'

,

"
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get it on the land"just as fast as poesi- it is p�ferred � have plenty of lard"
ble. I emphasize the color of the bull and sau88.ge, cut a smart strip from oft
in all earnestness, for every year only the neck side of the shoulder, andmake
convinces me more, firmly tha.t when it the piece aesume the forin of a parallel
is a question of aptitude to fatten, early oa-r&lD, with the hock attached to one

mat�rity and thrift, there is always a end. Trim a slice of fat from the back
great advantaa"e on the- side of the oft the 'middling, take oft the "short
roans.' I do not want anyone to infer ribs,". and, if preferred, remove the
that a good. red. bull is objectionable, long ribs from the whole piece. The
but when the question is one of the la.tter, however, is'!not often done by
greatest gain in the least thne and at tbe farmers. Put .the middling in nice

least.�st, I indicate on which side the shape by trimming it wherever needed,
chances I"'e greatest. which, when finished, will be very
The thing indispensable in the breed- much like a square in form, perhaps a

ing of such stock is early maturity, and little longer than broad, with a small

in the feeding absolute and' perfect reg- circular piece cut out from the end next

ularity, watohing the appetite and per- the ham.

mitting no scouring. Eyes 'and brains The six pieces of neat meat are now

must work as well as the hands., Early ready for the salter. The head is next

maturity and proper calf-feeding-on cut open longitudin&lly from side to

these two commandments hang all the side, separating the jowl from the top
law and the profits. The long, big- or "head," so-called. The jawbone of

framed, rangy, slow-maturing animal the jowl is cut at the angle or tip, and
of any kind-cattle, hog or sheep-is a the "swallow," which is the larynx or
thing of the past. Small bones, :wide upper part of the windpipe, is taken

chests, short legs, compact build, good out. Tbe head piece is next cut open

coats, and thick, soft hides now rule in vertically, and the lobe of the brain is

the scale of points, and' they must be taken out, and the ears and nose are

had.and utilized to the fullest extent if removed.

we wish to compete with th,e "range," The bone of the chine is cut at BeV

keep up the fertility of the farm and era! places for the convenience of the

the bank account on the ri�ht side. cook, and the task of the cutter is fin
ished. Besides the six pieces of neat

meat, there are the chine, BOuse, jowl,
head, fat, sausage, two spare and �wo
short ribs, and various other small bits
derived from each hog. A good cutter,
with an assistant' to carry away the
pieces and help otherwise, can cut out
from fifty to sixty hogs iii.'"a day.-B.
W. JO'1I£8, in American Agriculturist.
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summer spores, rain-'V&8hed or wind

blown; and (2) it depends, primarily, for
its spread the' following season upon
its perennial mycelium (the tube-like

threads) always to be found in the
diseased tubers and tops. It may� &lBO,
possibly grow from resting spores found
in the same situationl, although the
existence of the latter is not settled

beyond dispute.
Preventive Measures.-l. From what

has been said it follows that the para.
site may often live over winter in the

tops of decaying tubers left in the fields

a.f�er harvest. Prudence' would, there
fore, dictate the complete removal and
destruction of such refuse. It should
be buried or burned. It should not be
used for compost.
2. Store the harvested crop in dry

cellars, and sort over several times, at
short intervals, carefully removing from
the bins every tuber which shows the

, least sign of decay. Remove, also to a

separate pile, those tubers which have
been lying in contact with the diseased
ones. The sorting will be facilitated
and the decay hindered by storing' the
tubers in casks, barrels, or small boxes.
Potatoes buried in quantity in fieldswill
be likely to rot in toto during the coming
winter if, by chance, any infected tubers
were buriedwith the sound ones.

3. Plant next seaso� only tubers
which are entirely sound, outside and
inside. The black spots contain the
fungus. Some tubers may appear sound
on the surface and be diseased within.
Determine the soundness of tke tubers

by cutting at planting time. To plant
diseased potatoeswill insure a continua
tion of the rot.
4. Even if direction No.1 has been

followed, more or less of the pota.to
fungus will probably remain over win
ter in the fields ready to grow if there is
an opportunity. Do not, therefore, plant
in the same fields as last year, nor in
adjoinin&, ones, nor near fields planted
by neighbors if some more remote loca-
tien can be found.

.

5. Take advantage of the prevailing
direction of the wind. Our summer and
autumn winds are chiefly from points
between south, and west. There is,
therefore, a chance of escaping wind
blown spores by planting to the south
west of other potato fields, or to the
northeast of woodlands or other larg'e
uncultivated tracts.
6. The growth of the parasite is

favored by moisture and stopped by
drought. It is rapid in rainy weather
and when there are heavy dews.
Usually the rot is much worse upon
clay land or other, soils which retain
moisture. Choose, therefore, a light
and dry soil for planting. It has been
shown experimentally that, with only
moderate watering, the summer spores
will penetrate the, soil to a depth of
several inches, consequently "hilling'
up" will not protect. The probabilities
are, also, that no substances can be
dusted upon or otherwise applied to
the growing plants with much .benefit.
If some varieties of the potato are less
subject to the rot than others, a thing
not improbable, the present state of our
knowledge does not enable us to say
positively which they are.

EARLY KATUBITt Dr OATTLE
BREEDDrG.

Early maturity as a factor in cattle
breeding and its Importance under
present conditions is emphasized by
Col. W. A. Harris, of Linwood, Kas., in
the following, published in alate Issue
of the Breeder', Gazette:
While we can har.dly help discussing

the future of cattle breeding and feed
ing, and hoping that some change for
the better may soon be felt, it may do
no harm to suppose for awhile that
matters are not going to mend; in fact
this is the only safe position to assume.

Live stock husbandry must neces

sarily alwavs form at least an. equal
part �f the American farmer's oooupa
tion. 'Even if grain should ever be the

only product grown fol' market profit,
live stocktmust be kept or the farm
goes down, At the average prices of
the last five years it is only the richest
and most productive grain lands that
have yielded any profit, and much of
the land in even the newest and richest
of our States is beginning to fail. No
matter how good the season, the old
time crops are not made, and ill the
gTeat corn-producing States especially
is the change apparent. Cattle will
soon have to be kept whether there is a

profit in the market or not, for the sake
of the manure. As yet we disregard
and throwaway that item, even though
it has been a losing business in every
other way.

'

Mr. Mohler, the Secretary of our

Board of Agriculture, has from a great
number of estimates established for
easternKansas the cost of the ordinary
three-year-old steer as $27, requiring in
addition fifty to, eighty bushels of corn
to make him marketable at 1,200 to

, How � Out Up a H�g.1,800 pounds, which of course means a With a sharp ax and a sharp butch
heavy loss. It has seemed to me that er's knife at hand, lay the hog on the
especially in these times cattlemen as a chopping bench, side down. With the
rule have altogether lost sight of the knife make a cut near the ear clear
value of early maturity, almost the

across. the neck and down to the bone.
greatest value derived from good blood. ;With a dexterous stroke of the ax sever
Since I have for the 188t four or five th. head from the body. Lay the car
years been forced by the bad markets to

cass on the back, a boy holding it up
give up the ordinary steer feeding, 1 right and keeping the forelegs well
have been trying what a few calves and

apart. With the ax proceed to take
yearlin&,s could be made to do, and as out the chine or.backbone. If it is de
the result each year has been the same, sired to put as much of the hog into
the facts to me seem established. They neat meat as possible, trim to the chine
have been pure-bred and grade steers

very close, taking out none of the skin
by good bulls; generally winter calves

or outside fat with it. Otherwise the
(December, January and February), cutter need not be particular how much
sold generally in December. In five meat comes away with the bone. What
years the calves averaged 910 to 920 does not go with the neat,meat will be
pounds at eleven months old, and have in the oftal or sausage, and nothingwill
brought from $3.80 to $5. The year- be lost. Lay the chine aside, and with
lings, kept just twelve months longer, the knife fil!ish sepJlorating the two
have averaged from 1,310 to 1,380 divisions of the hog. Next strip off
pounds, and have sold at the same with the hands the leaves or flakes of
prices. The calves have generally had fat from the middles to the hams.
most of their dams' milk till six or Seize the hock of the ham with the left
seven months and consumed: hand, and with the knife in the other
20 bushels of oorn, average prlce 1 11.00

proceed to round out the ham, giving it!� pounds of bran, average prlce........ 6.00
CIIJII pounds oU meal, average price.... .... 3.00 a neat oval shape. Be very particular

IU.OO in shaping the ham. If it is spoiled in
In addition to this they had a small the first cutting, no subsequent trim

amount of pasture and what hay they ming will put it into a form to suit ex
would eat, which together, I cannot actly the fa.stidious public eye. Trim
estimate at more than $4. The calves oft the surplus lean and fat and project
have paid well, the yearlings have ing pieces' of bone. Cut off the foot
barely held their own, and have taken just above the hock joint. The piece,
the space and feed of nearly two calves when finished, should have nearly the
during the twelve months held over; form of a regular oval, with its project
saying nothing of accidents or interest. ing handle or hock.
I cannot help believing, therefore, that With the ax cut the shoulder from
any good 160-acre farm-half in grass the middling, making the cut straight
and half in grain--Ca.n keep twenty-five across near the elbow joint. Take off
to thirty good grade cows, now worth the end ribs or "spare bone" from the
$30, and a good roan Short-horn bull, shoulder, trim the piece, and cut off the
easily had at $80 to $100; feed the calves foot. For home use, trim the shoulder,
from the start and sell at eleven or as well as the other pieces, very closely,
twelve months old, a.nd make the busl- taking oft all of both lean and fat that
ness pay a direct profit (saying nothing can be spared. If care was taken to cut
of the hogs), as well as keep up the land away the head near the ear, the shoul
by a proper saving of the manure-to der will be at first about aswide as long,
do which my way is to gather up every- having a good deal of the�eck attached.
where it can be had, all the straw, If the meat is intended for sale, and the
roughness, and litter of every sort; use largest quantity of bacon is the primary
it as bedding in every lot and stall, and object, let the piece remain 80. But if

I have a few old friends who some

times talk about "insipid baby beef,"
U vea.ly," etc. The old motto, "De
gustibus," etc., of course applies here.
All I can say is I have never heard any
cemplaint from butchers or buyers, and
the best beef I ever ate, making me

hungry even in thought for more, W88

a fourteen-months-old Short-horn steer
fed in this way. From his hocks to his
ears it was all perfect beef,' flne-,
grained, tender, ripe, and juicy. The
whole family respects his memory.

Ask Your Friends
Who have taken Hood's 'Sarsaparilla
what they think of It, and the replies will
be positive in Its favor. One has been
cured of indigestion and dyspepsia, an
other finds it Indispensable for sick heak
ache, others report remarkable cures of
scrofula, sa.lt rheum, etc. Truly the best
advertising which, Hood's' Sarsaparilla
receives is the hearty endorsement of ita
army of friends.

Speoial Offer.
We have special arrangements with the

publishers of theWeekly OapU.al, the offi
cial State paper, a large 12-page weekly
newspaper with full dispatches and State
news, price ,I. We can supply both the
OapUat and the KANSAS FABMEB one year
�only '1.50. Send In yourordersatonee.

Seal Skin SaoqUe8, $1.00 Each I
This Is a great offer. Just Imagine the

army of ladies that will besiege the store
unt.il the last sacqueisgone-if the bargain
Is ever offered. But how much more won
derful an opportunity is that presented to
every suffering woman by the proprietors
of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription.
This remedy' Is a guara.ntud. cnro for all
those distressing ailments peculiar to the
weaker sex. It Is guaranteed that If It
does not effect a cure money will be re

funded. It Is carefully componnded by an
experienced and skillful physician, and
adapted to woman's delicate organization.
It Is purely vegetable In' its composition
and perfectly harmless In Its effects In any
condition of tae system, and is sold under
a po.it£ve· guarwntee of satisfaction In
every case, or money paid for it refnnded.

For constipation or Sick Headache, use
Dr. Pierce's Pellets; Purely Vegetable.
One a dose.

------��------

SFEOUL CLUB LIST.
In order that we may save our regular

subscribers some money, and at the same

time supply the very best newspa.pers and
magazines, we have selected a few repre
sentative journals, such as are most In
demand, which we offer at a. very low
combination rate, exclusively for sub
scribers of the KANSAS FARMER. If more,
than one paper or magazine is desired, in
each case subtract one dollar from the
combination rate, the remainder repre
senting "he amount to remit for that par
ticular one. We can unl'll BU'P'PliU 8ample
copIeB of the KANSAS FABMEB.

Regula.r
prfu.

Breeder's Gazette 1B2.00
Globe-Democrat , 1.00
Farm, Field and Stookman 1.00
Kansas Oity Times 1.00
Western Agriculturlst 1.10
Topeka Democrat. . . . .. . . . . . . . .. 1.00
Topeka State Journal 1.00
Dally Kansas State Journal 8.00
Topeka capital '" . . . .. 1.00
The Advocate 1.00
Nonoonformist 1.60
COSmopolitan 2.40
Leavenworth WeeklY Times 1.00
Leavenworth Dally 1'I.mes 8.00
Kansas Oity Weekly Star 1.00
Kansas City Dally Star... . .. . . .. �.OO
Western Poultry Breeder...... .60
Ham and Eggs...... .26
Fanciers' RevieW'....... .35
Alllance TrIbune... .. .. . . . . . . LOO

Clubbtd
wUh

Farmer.
1B2.60
1.70
1.75
1.75
1.75
1.60
1.60
8.75
1.60
1.75
1.75
2.60
1.26
B.OO
1.26
�.OO
'1.26
1.15
1.20 •

1.75

Farm Loans.
Loans on farms In eastern Kansas, at

moderate rate of interest, and no commis
sion. Where tltl!! ill perfect and security
satisfactory no person has ever had to
wait a day for money. Special low rates
on large loans. Purchasemoneymortgages
bought. T. E. BOWMA.N & C6.,
Jones Building, 116West Sixth street,

Topeka.X:u.
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but little In comparison to what Is known The annual savings of this class 'are estl
now. In the science of astronomy, six mated at $3,175,000,000, while the annual
planets wera known. In medicine, the savings of the remaining 12,820,000 ramt
circulation of the blood .was known. and lies, amount to t640.J.,OOO,OOO, or an average
how to bleed and give calomel. The best of t50 per family. '�'hls shows where the
means of public communication known burdens of taxation ought to be placed.
was the stage coacJ.!.1 and even that was In It Is a decided advantage to have the
very limited use. roore was known about Income of persons that amount to from
witches than political economy. We have 'lOO,OOO to a million or more reduced by
made great progress In almost everything one-quarter. It leaves them thatmuch less
except the science of government. To be to Invest In other schemes, to monopolize
sure we have some amendments to the the products of labor. It may be objected
constitution, but if we had not made more that when we did have an Income tax,
Improvements In means of communication that It w,as evaded by perjury. That was
thall we have In government, we should the fault of the government, No law Is of
stili have that same old stage coach, with any use that Is not enforced. If million
perhaps a few patchas on the seats, and aires commit perjury. prosecute them,
p_�lnted over, and repaired somewhat. and put them to hard labor In a peneten
With all our boasted progress In other tlary, just 0.8 you do a poor man. Let the
thlng2, we present to the world, the humll- government confiscate any portion of their
latin" spectacle, of a government owned Income, that It Is found that they have
and controlled by monopolies. failed to report. Although England Is

Th bj t f th t tl I I t governed by wealth, as much as thiseo ec 0 e presen ar c e s 0
country. the wealthy have to pay an Inpoint out a practical way of at least com- come tax. and an Inherttance tax and themenclng to remove the cause of the(llsease IIn the body politic, before It gets so deeply government finds no difficulty In nforclng

d h hi b I I ,II their collection.seate t at not ng ut avo ent revo u-
Land monopoly, will soon be as oppres-tlon will remedy It. We have a popular

form of government, with nearly universal slve In this country as railroad monopo

sufferage,so that Itouchtnotto be difficult lies now are, If they are not already so.

to prevent a small fraction. say a one- That can be remedied, by not allowing
hundredth part, from absorbing the earn- foreigners to own land. Corporations
Ings of all the rest of the people. In order should be permitted to own only that
to make any reform possible, a Congress which Is strictly necessary to carryon
must be elected that Is a truly representa- their business. Agricultural land sliould
tlve body, composed of men representing .not be rented, and no penon should own

all the different Interests, occufatlons,
more than 160 acres of land, lit for cultlva-

d I lltl I tl to th tlon, nor more than '100,000 worth of real
an oca es, n propor on e r nnm-

estate In cltlesd towns, and villages. Thisbers. As long as three-fourths of our

Congress Is composed of lawyers and would end Ian monopoly.
mlllionalres, we must expect the present Our tariff should be reduced one-half
system to continue. If the fishes of the Immediately, and then gradually thereaf
sea should choose the sharks to make ter. That. which Is levied, should be for
laws for them there would be only ODe protection only, and In most cases boun

law, that the sharks should eat up all the ties wlll be found to be a much better
rest. That Is precisely what we are doing. means of encouraging and protectlng our

We permit the politicians, by the aid of "Infant Industries."
the newllpapers to distract and divide us Of course wages would have to be re
Into hostfle parties, while they and their duced, but the cost of living being reduced
employers �et away with the spoils. The much more In proportion, would better

I tl h 1 d d the condition of all classes.com ng revo u on as a rea y commence. All minerals found below the surface ofThe people of Kansas and other Western
8PEcIAL. states, In the last election, have broken the earth should be the Inalienable prop

away from politicians and lawyers, and ertyof the people, and the government
We want some members of every farm- show that tliey have a correct Idea of the should provide for mining and bringing to

ers' organization - Grange, Alliance or situation. If other states are wise enough the surface such articles of common use

F. M. B. A.-to regularly represent the to fullow their example, the people may as coal, and salt, and selling them to every
KANSAS FARMEB and help extend Its get controll of the government, In the body at the cost of mining only. The
fast-growing circulation and usefulueas; elections of 1892. Then all corporations, other mines could be worked UDder proper
Please send name and address at once; combinations and trusts, that are of them- rules and regulations, made by the gov

selves, or In the nature of their bustness, ernment.

manopollea, must be regulated by the I have mentioned only a few of the re

governmen1;.lfthelrexlstencelsnecessa�; ferms that should be made; but they are

d If t th t be b 11 hed R 1 of the utmost Importance others willan no, ey mus a 0 s • a -

naturally follow. But are they practica-road companies should be required to
report the actual cost of construction of ble? Are they Impossible, when they are

their roads, plant and roiling-stock, and III the Interests of nlnety-nlne-hundredths
the current . expenses of carrying on of the people as against the Interests of
their business and their rates for traffic the ottier one-hundredth? If they are

and also the'wages to be paid thelrem� Impossible populargovernment Is a failure,
ployees should be so adjusted that the and we are to be reduced to the condition
dlfferen't classes of bustness and localities 'of the peons of Mexico, or we muat go
would bear an equitable share of charges: through another civil war and revolution.
that should produce enough to pay current I believe that It wlll not be long before the
expenses, and a reasonable Income on the people of this country wlll see the sltua
amount Invested. It might be suggested. tlon. and move on tlie works of the mo

that we now have an Inter-State Com- nopollsts In solid phalanx. Those that are
merce CommiSSion, whose duties are elected to represent us and t.hen sell out to
slmllar to those above Indicated. The the monopolists, will find the climate of
members of this commission have a correct thillcountry a very unhealthy one tollveln.
Idea of their duties. Their offices were Of course some of these changes) 1m

created, and they were appointed to them, pJy changes In the constitution 01 the
as servants of the corporation, at the United States. A convention should be

public expense and, so far'they have suc- called to form a new coustltutlon, using
ceeded admirably In doing nothing that such parts of the old one as experience
the corporations do not want done, and In has shown to be valuable. Shall the

preventing anything from being done, that revolution be a peacable on!lJ. or Involv'l
Is In the Interest of the people. Oneofthe all the horors of war? W. ¥Y. PERKE.
duties of Congress Is to aboltsh this com- Denver, Colorado..
missIon, and constitute another, the mem

bers of which have entirely different Ideas
of the duties of their office.
The law authorizing natIonal banks to

Issue currency should be repealed, and the
government should provide all currency.
Our present national banking system is an
example of what abuses can be carried on
under a popular form of govurnment.
About t5OO,OOO,OOO have been paid to capl
tal1sts, that might have been saved to the
government, by Issuing Its own currency
In place of the bonds. If a vote was taken
throughout the United States on the ques
tion of whether or not natIonal banks
should I�sue currency, not more than one
voter In 100 would favor giving them that
power. And yet, so far as I know, no
member of congress has Introduced a bill,
or a move. to carrI out the will of the
people and place the Issue of currency
entirely In the hands 0f the government,
where It belongs.
A graduated Income tax, so adju�ted

that It would apply to Incomes 0($1,000
and over, commencing with, say, one

per cent. on Incomes of from 11,000 to
12,11()(), and scaled up to, say, twenty-five
per cent. on the largest. Also a tax on
InherIted property, graduated on the same

prinCipal. This would place the burdens
of taxation where they belong, on those
who can pay them without denying them
selves of any of the necessities, or even
the luxuries of I1fe. The enormous abuses
In our system of granting pensions, were
Intended by the rich as a bribe to the
soldier vote. It was Intended to take the
money to pay them out of the pockets of
the middle and working classes, as nine
tenths of all taxes collected by the
national government now are. Now, let
every dollar of It be paid by the rich, out
of the product of an Income and Inheri
tance tax. In 1act the whole expenses of
the national, state, municipal, and county
governments, amounting to 1800,000,000
annually could be paid by the two t.axes
mentioned, without any Injury or hard
ship being Infilcted on tlie rich. Mr.
Thos. G. Sherman, In the Forum for
January of this year, estimates that there
are 182,000 fam1l1es In the United States
wholle a.nnual Income averages �5,000;
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Lecturer Van B. PrIo IIr, Neutral, KaI.
BTATB ASBBMBLY F. M. B. A.

. Prealdent D. O. MlI1'kley. Mound otty, KaI.
VIce Prelldent W. O. Barrett, Quenemo, K...
Secretal')' J. O. Stewart, Ottawa, KaI.
Trauurer G. W. Moore, ClI1'lyle, K .

Gbmmll". on�Inanc..-J.W. Moneley, of NlIOIho;
F. Both, ofNeu; A. R. Btanley, of FranklID.

BTATE GRANGB
M..ter .A.. P. Beardon, McLouth, KaI.
Lecturer A. F. A.1Ien, VlDland, KM.
Treuurer ThomMWhIte. Topeka, Ku.
Seorel.&lT Gao. Black, Orathe, KM.
Euculle, C1ommIUU.-Wm. Blml, Topeka; D. B.

FalrcbUd, Overbrook; G. A. McAdam, J[inoald.
OITIZBNS� ALLIA.NCB OF KANBAS.

Pl'flIldent D. O. ?:ercber, OIatlle, Ku.
VIce Pl'flIldent Ira D. Kell.,.., Oolumhl, KM.
Becretal')' ••W. F. Blahtmlre. OoUonwood FIIIII, Ku.
Treuurer W. B. PorterJJ)lwtaO, 1t.1.
Leoturer B. B.llIJ'der, IUqman, KaI.
Euc.dle, Gbmml,,,.. - Flnt dlatrlct, Jolm B&04·

dll'd; Second dlltrlot, R. B. Foy; ThIrd eIlltrles, G.
Bill; Fourth dlltrlct, O. W. March, Chairman, To

pell:aii' P'ltth dlltrlct, A.. lIenquonet; Blxth dIItr1ct,
W.)I • Taylor; seventh dlatrIct, )In. M. B. Lule.

IF'OIIIcen ormem�1 fa"or 'QI andour read·
en by fonrll1'dln& re�rtIof proceecllDp_'r,1Ief0re
tbey get old.

'
... , THE OOMING REVOLUTION.

The enormous Increase, within the past
twenty-five years, of great. corporations,
'combinations and trusts, has essentially
changed not only .the relations of capital
and labor, but also those of producer and
consumer. If these combinations are al
lowed to carry out their plans, they w1l1
Inevitably turn nearly the whole earnings
of the people Into the pockets of a few
capitalists.
Items like the following appear often In

the newspapers without attracting much
attention:
"PABKERSBURG, W. Va.,Dec.·26:-Mor

gan, Drexel & Co., of Phtladelphla, who
represent the Vanderbtlt Interests, have
purchased 50,000 acres of coal and tim
ber lands In Raleigh county and have
surveyed a line of ratlroad through from
the main line of the Baltimore & Ohio
ratlroads. The Chesepeak & Ohio rail
way has alHo bought large tracts of min
erai and timber lands. The Baltimore
& Ohio people have purchased 75,000 acres
of mineral and timber lands from ex-Sena
tor J. M. Camden of t.hls city. The syn
dicate representing Senator Gorman of
Maryland, Secretary Jamas G. Blaine,
ex-Senator Henry Davis, Stephen Elkins
and o�hers, have purchased within the

.. past few weeks a number of timber and
"mineral lands ranging In extent from
10,000 to 20,000 acres In each tract."
As long as the present system continues

our leading "statesmen" are not likely to
be kept In a state of poverty, on the small
salaries they receive whUe serving their
country; on the contrary their "savings"
grow rapidly Into m11110ns, and they not
only accumulate a goodly portion ot the
earth, but are often able to hold a healY
mortgage on the labor of future genera-
tlons.· .'

Mr. Andrew Carnegie's plan of throwing
a bone to the victims of the present system
of distributing the products af labor, Is
good as far as It goes. It proposes to give
back a little of the surplus accumulations
of the capitalist, when they become so
redundantas to be burdensome. Mr. Glad
stone and Cardinal Manning endorse the
project, as we should suppose they would,
but they stop right there, and do not go to
the root of the evtl and try to eradicate
the cause of the disease In the body polUtlc.
They are both supporters of a system
which gives the oldest son of a wealthy
famtly the title and all the real estate,
and the younger sons are quartered at the
expense of the public In the best civil
offices the government has to give, In t4e
church, the army. and the navy. By that
means not only all the real estate, but, all
the best places and fat salaries &.re the
property of the favored few. All possible
advantages are given to the aristocratic
and wealthy classes, and as nearly as pos
sible all the burdens of society are threwn
on the middle and lower classes.
Our government was formed over one

hundred years ago. In thlLt century more.

changes have occured In the conditions of·
human life than In the 2,000 years preceed
Ing that. The men who formed It were
wise In their day, but they ceftalnly knew

Publishers' ParagraphB,
How TO PBESEBVE HEALTH. -The

American News Co. Is supplrlng the trade
with this valuable work' How to Pre
serve Healthl" price '1, bound In cloth.
It Is a valuab e book for the people and
has the Indorsement of the most dis
tinguished physicians of this country. It
Is a necessary volume for the library.
They make no mistake who assure the

success of their planting by using seeds
which have been put to the test and their
vlnue proven. In another column appears
the advertisement of W. H. Barnard &
Co.,Chicago. among the largestof Western
seedsmen. The growth and success of this
firm have been due to the prompt execu

tion of orders and to the fact that their
tested seeds when used cause no disap
pointment.
STOLEN AMEBICA.-The author of

"Stolen America" Isabel Henderson
Floyd, of Jersey City, N. J., favors this
office with this delightful and patriotic
novel, which calls attention to ttie Island
of Bermuda, which Is England's greatest
naval stronghold, also contains the largest
110atlng dOCK In the world. The author
thinks It a menace to this country and
the thr1111ng story Is pretttly told. Price
In paper cover, 50 cents•.
L. L.May & Co. 's catalogue ofNorthern

grown seeds for 1891 Is nearer perfection
than most Issued. This firm being located
In the North Star State, where their seeds
are grown and tested, receive thousands of
orders for seeds from farmers. May's
catalogue contains over a thousand beau
tiful 111ustratlons and many suggestions
which are both needful and useful to
farmers and others ordering seeds or

plant�l also thirty-two pages of novelties
never nefore Issued by any seedsmen. Do
you want one, If so see their oHer In this
Issue. Address L. L. May & Co., St. Paul,
Minn.
We are In receipt of the Planet Jr. 1891

catalogue from S. L. Allen & Co., Phila
delphia. They have made a number of
Improvements In their Imrlements, besides
ofterlng several new machines, viz.: The

Planet Jr. furrower marker, h1l1er and
rldger, comblned, planet Jr. sugar beet
horse hoe and pulverizer, Planet Jr. mar
ket gardener's horse hoe and pulverizer,
Planet Jr. eleven tooth harrow. cultivator
and pulverizer, Planet Jr. all-steel leveler
and pulverizer, Planet Jr. sweet potato
horse hoe, and the Planet Jr. nine-tooth
cultivator and horse hoe. The quality of
these new machines Is up to the standard
of all the other goods, and as they have all
been gotten up at the urgent demand of
several of their best customers.
James J. H. Grejtory & Son, seed grow

ers, Marblehead, Mass., have our thanks
for a fine collection of seeds and their an
nual catalogue. Mr. Gregory writes: "I
have made the mall and express business
a specialty longer than any seed firm In
the United State2, and to have been the
original Introducer of the Hubbard and
Marblehead squashes. and the various
Marblehead varieties of cabbage, beside
the Deep Head and Warren, the Hard
Head and All Seasons cabbage; and also
the Marblehead Cory, and Mexican sweet
corn; the Exce\slor, Ohio and Burbanks
potatoes; the M1l1er and Phlnneysmelons;
the Eclipse and Crosby beets; theMarble
headHorticultural andMarbleheadCham
pion pole beans, the Canada Victor
tomato, and the Marblehead Marrowfat
pea, with a number of other vegetables
now raised more or less throughout the
country, Is a record that should tell Its
own story._._" �--_

Publio Sale,
We wlll sell at auction, to the highest

bidder, at our dairy premises, just across

the bridge ou Fifteenth Street East, To
peka, on Thursday, February 12,1891, at
10 o'clock a. m., the following described
personal property, to-wit: Six head work
horses, one sorrel filley. one full-blood
Holstein bull, two years old; one full
blood Holstein heifer, two years old;
eight bead grade Holstein heifers, two
years old; ttiree head grade Shorthorn
heifers, two years old; four head . grade
Shorthorn heifers, three yea.rs old1 four
calves, grade Shorthorn; two vooley
creamers, with cans; one barrel churn,
one Belle City feed cutter, one Taylor
horse power one feed cart one single
horse corn planter, one stirring plow, one
harrow, one grain drill and seeder, one
buggy and set of harness, two farm
wagons, one wind mill.
Terms 0/ SaZe:-Slx month's time with

approved security on all sums over '10,
with six per cent Interest. Five per cent
oft for cash on time sales.

JOHN G. OTIS & Co.
HUNGATE, Salesman.

Worms in Hogs-It Oauses Hog Oholera,
MB. G. G. STEKETEE-Sir: Please send

me two dollars' worth of Steketee'S Hog
Cholera Cure. Last year I lost thirty
hOll;s with cholera, and thought It was
caused l'y worms. Last spring my pigs
were taken the same way. I at once gave
your Steketee's Hog Cholera Cure and
cured everyone of them. It. put a move
to the worms, and the pigs soon began to
eat and grow fat. I would recommend It
to all stockmen to use. '

M. M. JOHNSON.
It Is not only used for hog cholera, but

for worms In all kinds of Animals. It Is
one of the most powerful worm remedies
known for extracting WOflI1S from horses,
hogs, Dogs, Sheep and fowls. Fifty cents
per package, at the drug stores. Sixty
cents by m_a_Il_. � _

The State at Its forestry stations at

Ogallah, Trego county, and Dodge City,
Ford county, now has about 1,300,000
yearling forest trees for free distribution.
Persons wishing a share of these little
trees ought to lat me know at once at
either of the above named places or at
Hayes City, Kansas\ so that I may corres
pond with them ana receive their formal
application prior to February 15, 1891.
Martin Allen, Commissioner of Forestry.

To Allianoes.
Send to Brother D. W. Cozad for speclat

terms to Alliances on all classes of nursery.
stock. Address D. W. Cozad, LaCygne,
Linn county, Kansas. (Mention KANSAS
FARMEB.)

_---__.__-----

Oommercial Restaurant
h located at 528 Kansas avenue, Topeka,

and Is the best patronized restaurant In
the cIty. Good meals 25 cents. Oysters or
lunch to order at reasonable prices. Try
the Commercial when In Topeka and you
w1l1 become a regular patron.

Prime Alfalfa seed can be bought of
McBeth & Kinnison, G:uden City, Kas.

Oonsumption Oured.
An old physician, retired from practice, had

plu.ced In his handsby an Ea.st Indiamissionary
the formula of a simple vegetable remedy for
the speedy and permanent cure of Consump
tion ..Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma and allThroat
and ",ung Alfeotlons. also a positive and radical
cure for Nervous Deblllty and all Nervous
Complalnte. Bllvlng tested Its wonderful cur
ative powers In thousandsof ClLBes, and desiring
to relieve human sutrerlng, I wUl send free of
charge to all whowish It, this recipe In German.
French or English, with full directions for pre
paring and using. Sent by mall, by addreSSing,
with stamp,J" naming this paJle!:�W. A. NOYBS,
820 Powers' �toek, Rochester, N• .r.

Bookkeeping and Shorthand at Topekc. Busi
ness College. Students may enter at any date.

/,

\
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bull, Imp. Knight Templar,' has been se
cured to head the Home Farm Short.
horns. He Is a red roan, (recorded as red)
bred by Amos Cruickshank. Sittyton.
Scotland;, Imported by Jas. I. Davidson
of Canada, and sold to J. H. Patts'&
Sons, Jacksonville, Illinois, In whose herd
he was used for some time, Siring wh
there a 'helfer calf, which was sold In dam
to Col. Harris, and which Is now one of
his breeding cows. Knight Templar Is
out of Victoria 58th, well known as the
dam of Imp. Baron Victor, and sired by
Cumberland, known to Western Short·
horn men as the sire of Imp. Craven
Knight, the bull now at the head of the
Linwood Shorthorns. It will be seen
that so far as blood lines are concerned.
Knight Templar Is equipped for doing
good work as a breeder, and his Individ
uality bears us out In that expectation.

Gossip About Stook.
We wish to call the attention of our

readers to the poultry card ofMark S. S�l.
Isbury, of Independence, Mo., which reo

appears In our columns after an absence
of nearly two years.
The Nebraska Improved Stock Breeders

Association hold their' next annual meet·
Ing at Beatrice, Neb., February 17, 18 and
19 and the Short·Horn breeders tollow
with their annual meeting on February 20.

John Kemp. of North Topeka, called at
the KA:s'SAS FAR11ER office� a few days
ago and Informed us that ne had just
purchased two tine -Ohe rterWhite sows of
!; H. Todd & Son, of Ohio. His swine are

in good healthy condltlon, and he Is shap
Ing tor a fine lot of extra pigs In the

spring. His sales last year were very
good. which he attributes largely to the
KANSAS FARMER as an advertiSing me

dium.
Bell Bros .• of Olathe. KiloS., Importers

and breeders of English Shire, Percheron
and Cleveland Bay horses, write us that
they have altaln arrived at Olathe with a

number of the finest of the above named
breeds that could be found In Europe.
They expected to arrive here last October,
but their Eastern sales were so great that
they made the fourth shipment, before
they could 'reach Kansas. See the adver
tisement elsewhere In the columns of the
KANSAS FARMER.

John C. Packer Tecumseh, Shawnee
County, Kas., Imforms us that he wlll
offer at public sale, at his Tecumseh Stock
Farm, six miles East of Topeka. on March
5 seventy-five head of pure bred Poland
China swine. of the best strains, and some

g.raded sows and pigs, one four-year-old
Holstein Friesian bull, and a bull calf, of
the Aaggle family. Sale will commence

at 12 o'clock. Free transportation to and
from all trains. Also free lunch. Capt.
A. J. Hungate, Auctioneer.
On January 3D, Joseph Fulls of L-yon

County, this State, bought of J. B. Mc
Afee, for $1,500 the three-year-old reg
Istered Clydesdale Stallion "Cyclone,"
(4279); sire Imported "Tornado," dam im
ported "Modest." Both sire and dam
were noted prize winners in Scotland as

well as In America, Triumph (2484) sire
of "Tornado," was sold in .Australia for
$3,625. At twentY-Six and one-half
months old Cyclone weighed 1700
pounds far beyond his apparent size.
Mr. Fulls is to be congratulated in secur-

Ing so great a barzatn.
.

J. S. Risk, Weston Mo., In wrltlug us,
says: I have twenty-three sows to farrow
In February or March Am using fine
noted boars this season, viz: Governor
Cleveland (S. 480), Royalty (S. 1666). High
Tariff (S. 4421). Tariff Reform (S. 4422) and
Tariff Reform 2nd. Am booking· orders
for spring pigs; therefore those wishing
first choice should send orders at once.

Have sold all my last sprlng pigs, and was

unable to supply one-half of the demand.
My sales were extra good last season, for
which the KANSAS FARMER Is entitled to
a great deal of credit, as an advertiSing
medium.
The guaranteed "Baby Stakes" for

trotting bred colts, advertised In this Is
sue, are for foals of 1890 to be trotted as

yearlings and two-year-olds, for stakes of
$1,000 and $2,000 respectively. Those
stakes wlll greatly enhance the value of
the younsters of the West, and give an

Impetus to the breeding of this very val
.uable and always salable class of horses.
Mr. O. P. Updegraff of this city, who
guarantees tliese stake�, is highly com

mended by the breeders generally for his
enterprise, and Is receiving generous en

couragement at their hands In the way of
entries, which close March I, 1891. Do
your share towards encouraging these
stakes by sending In some nominations at
once.

The financial and commercial jour
nal of Chicalto, the Dailiy BUBtness, In
Its Issue of January 20 says: About a

year and a half ago the 'vIrginia Legisla
ture passed a law requiring that all meat
of live stock killed 100 miles or more·from
the place it was offered for sale should be
Inspected, a fee of one cent per pound be
Ing charged. It was Intenied to prevent
the large dressed beef shippers of the
West especially from seiling in the Vir
ginia markets. Armour & Co., of this
city, refused to obey the law, and their
agent was arrested and fined, The case
was appealed to the United States Su
preme Court, and that body yesterday de
cided the law invalid, on tfie broad ground
that it obstructed the freedom of com
merce among the States.
We call the attention of our readers to

the advertisement of E. L. Blood of this
city, who wishes to dispose of his fine
stock. We called to see film, and can ver
Ity the statements he makes In his adver-
tisement. The mare. Mary Phelps, Is by Make Your Own Bitters.
Coriander, who has put three In the 2:30 0 I f thl t t u s t
list this year-Turk 2:22 L. R. 2:27.J.(, and

n rece pt 0 r y cen s . . s amps,

Cora C. BlackWOOd by Maml:rlano sire of I wlll send to any address one package
Grace W, record 2:259{, Silk WoOd 2:18�, Staketee'IlDryBltters. One'Packa�emakfll
Bay Wood 2: 29.J.(, her dam Is Mary one gallon best tonic known. Cures
Phelps, records in Wallace'S record. stomach and kidney Diseases. Address
Burton, the colt, is by Wayward, he by GEO. G. STEKETEE, Grand Rapids, Mich.
Onward, he by Geo. Wilkes. Dam by Read Steketee's advertisement on Hog
Daniel Lambert, second dam Sherman Cholera.
Black Hawk, by Hill's Black Hawk. by

-----..----

Sherman's Morgan, by Justin Morgan. Be Your Own Physioian.This stock can be bought at prices very
cheap, quality taken into consideration. Steketee's Dry Bitters cures Bladder

Write him. trouble. John Liechty, Sen .• of Clay CI.ty.
The Home Farm herds are enjoying' this Iowa, says; When "I catch cold I am

fine winter Immensely, and are saving troubled with Bladder disease. I used
some of their proviSions for 0. "rainy your Dry Bitters. It helped me. Send
day." Especially Is it favorable to' me one more packl\ge."
the wlnLer calves, five of which have Send to G. C. Steketee, Grand Rapids
reported so far - their first Introduc- Mich., 30 cents U. S. stamps and he will
tlon not having been to so cold a worl� as send It
It might have been. The Crulcksha.nk Read Steketee's ad In this paper.

That Fatal Horse Diseue Again.
We are glad to be able to say to the

readers of the KANSAS FARMER, that we
can at last give some clue to .the mysteri
ous disease which has been causing such

great fatality among the horses during
the last few months. Our readers wlll
remember that our veterinarian, Dr. Orr,
refused to give a definite opinion, bnt like
a true profesSionalman, acknowledged his
Ignorance, and then went to work In the
Interest of his patrons to endeavor to
throw some light upon the mystery. Yes
terday the veterinarian came Into the
office and said he was ready to submit his
report, and showed us some fine specimens
ot worms varying from four to ten inches
in length. They are the :A1Ca'Ii8 Jlegalo·
cephaZar-or lumbricoid worm. The male
of this species of worm grows to the
length of seven Inches, and the female
sometimes attains a length of eighteen
tnches. They are found In the small
Intestines, especially. In the I1l1um, and
when present In large numbers may cause
an animal to exlblt just such symptoms
as have been reported to us. The veter�..

Inarlan says that In his first poatmortem
examination he did notexamlns thellllum,
being' led astray by the lesions found III
the tiraln; but lie says that In the cases

which he treated to recovery he noticed
signs of worms and gave vermicides In
connection with the other remedies, and
In the subjects which died, of late, he has
found these worms In quan·tltles almost
sufficient to fill a half gallon measure,
This accounts for the disease being most
prevalent among young horses,' colts
always being more seriously affected by
worms than older horses. A very plausl
ble theory Is that the worm prO!1uclng
ova are taken In the stomach with the
food or water, and the digestive 'organs'
being weakened from feeding upon Im
proper diet, the worms Increase very
rapidly. Our veterinarian asks that par
ties making post mortem examinations,
wlll exa.mine the Intestines carefully,
count the 'worms and report to us tlie
number and description of worms fOllnd
In ea\lh Individual case. The doctor
promises llS that at some time In the near
fnture he will favor our readers with an
article on the llfe, history and habits of
Internal parasites of the horse.

Topeka. Weather Report.
Forweek ending Saturday, January� 1891.

Furnished by the United States Signal Samoa,
T. B. Jennings, Observer. ;

7'1ICnnom4I1er.
DaU. .Jfaz. JIIn. BafnlllU.

January 18 7.. 28.8 ..

.. 19 47.6 26.0...... ..

.. 20 42.2 26.0...... .01
21.... .. .. 40,4, 28.2.. .. .. .01
22 .. , 39.0 20.0 ..

28 36.0 28.0 ..

24, 42.0 16.0 ..

No ot.her preparation combines the

positive economy, the recullar merit andthe medicinal power 0 Hood's Sarsapa
rilla.

Have you ever fi�ured out the actual
difference In the cost of raising a good
grade draft or coach colt, and in raising a
scrub?

The presence of dandruff Indicates a

diseased scalp, and If not cured, blanching
of the. hair and baldness wlll result.
Hall's Hair Renewer wlll cure It.

BEBOILUl'SPILLS cureblliouslldld nervousllls.

Star Land-Roller. Best on earth. The
Castree-Mallery Co., Flint, Mich.

ALFALFA SEED.-Address McBeth &
Kinnison, seedsmen, Garden City, Kas.

SEEDS for your Garden. PLANTS for your Lawn.
WHERE to get the best Seeds and fresh ones? WHERE

to get the new Plants and good ones? This must be decided. Which
of the new and famous are.worthy, and which of the old are better, you
should know. We print an Illustrated Cataloguewith Photo-Engravings,

RID Colored Plates, and REASONABLE descriptions. As to its completeness,
10 we say IT TELLS THE WHOLE STORY, for the GARDEN, LAWN

and FARM. Free. We o'er nne IJOlleetIoll .f ULlJI. II 8BBD11, 88 klab fer '1.00;
ue-" PLAITS, 9� 8peelaltllll, '1.00; nona SEEDS, 20 lied fll' 60 etl'j,�e Qne for 12.211.
HAN'S SEED STORE. 88 8tal, 81•• Box 888. CnICACO.e

DAlOTA
EADLY VEGETABLES .AND BIG PUlO_,.

SRHllSTIle reI1llt ot u.1Da .eea KrOWD III our .hort .euon. and oold oUmt.t.e. ThI.

I. tbe taltlmony 01 our lIOuthem ud�tem outomera.

Bend tor .ur tree '���.lA.TT8 a 00 •• H1U'O•• Souo. Dakota.

D�T OF ALL

Y'
RUE TO NAME

SURE
TO PLEASE

U:l�!�!�'S �!!ID �D�!N�·
Oomp�!.e ......,rtment of Flower. Vegetable and Farm

_., Garden Tool.. Etc. Bead for Illootrated eatalogt'p,

'11V_"VIi7".��dbOC>.(So_ratoBlr..811tle7. C••),. 8N.CI.rk..t·.Vble..... ·

!llDlDackIICUllIElraltlIE�hllr. Dr. Cookerly's
SampleollairdellveredatuyraUroadatationluthe 8peo�al Jledlcal ud 8ul'8lcal Practice, bOloll acute

UlIlted Statal tor .e. Snd tor cll'C1llar, price lilt, udl�·.taDcUuDIHue.. IDJarleludDetOl'Jllltl•.

etc. AgeDu _ted ever:r.here.
. Tile un "roken c11aln of .u_. III dlqaOlI... ad

treatlDaDI_elud bJarlel, I. In enry 'lny wor-
Jluutactured by tbF or the CODlId8llce or the thou_a who are .eek·

PLVKlIIDIB OBAIB 00. I... relief notw1tbataDd.... th87 han repeatedly
POBox al Ar....... Olt:r, ._ fatled to ob&alllitwith ether medical men, or per-
•• •

blPl auackl. umy�taltau_ h. beeD wtiere
othell have tailed. OOD.....lolI8 ud the 10llC"

T E h
. .taDdlDIr ntoeuee SlId lnJurie. of OhUdreD,

O XC ange ..emale DIIe..e.,�_dotom:r or the removal
or the OVaru Illld OUrtU Tumon, Leucorrhea,
ltublD....UtloD of the womb-that .. where the
womb doe. not recalll It. normal .lae atter cblld·
birth. alld themu, nlla attendl... It. ImpoteDce
ud the barrie... tomantase,Sciatic Kheum
atlsm. IDftammator:r ud Bbeumat.old Ar
tllritls.Pri_teDIAH_ud thellli con.equent
UP"Il them. a. dl.e..ed boDe, old .ore., .weU
IDe••tricture•• sleet. lIlcontlllenceofurlDe.
DropI:r-LilparatoD:r for the radical cure of
dropey ud the eII,es.... and wouDd. or tbe Abdom
.Dal or..... "hl1". WlIlter OouCh. Lock-

MAKE MONEY TEACH d ENTERTAIN Ja. ablOlutel, cured by ,ul'8lcel alawhen due to
I an •

dlleue or wnund. or the teet. (,hronlc cOD.tl·

�iW"�. patloD. lndlg"atlon, rectlle dlIIea.e, ud the
DerVOUI trOubl.. lr8Denll,. C_ultatlon tree.
See or .eDd ter olrcm.,.. Inclon 2-ceDt .t'mp tor
unrer. DB. OOOKERLY,

1010 & 1012Wyudotte St.• ](aD... City, Mo.

ForRanch, Land or Stock (sheep pre
ferred), paid-up, non-assessable stock in
Agricultural Implement Factory in
KanB8B City, doing paying business.

MARK WILLIAMS,
1820 Grand Ave., KanB8B City, Mo.

OLDEST &. ORIGINIL
DOCTOR

,WHITTIER.
.OOIB�Y VIB>W'8 OM EI....ND.

ABSOLUTELv In order to Inirotuee the
I J. Americ.. Spectator IDto

FREE I the home or evel'J IllteutleDt
workl... mu ot America, and

belleviDI that wken ODce .e_n It will prove IDdl.
penaable, the pabll.henmue the toUowhur UDP!ll'
alleled oller: AnY reader or thll paper who .eaa
hll nlUlle aDd ad'drell durlDg the Dext thirty da,l,
will receive the AmM'fca.n SI'"1aIOr tor the Dut two
meDthl tree. Of the Bpoc_. the popular JIOet aud
't'eteran retormer. Jame. G. Clark,WrltaI: "It fairly
Ihlal. aDd throbl wltb Inte11llrenoe aDd heart, 'hat
rare oomblaatloD seldom tOUlld In equally popular
publication.. It I. atlG 10 remarkabl, oheap that It
oqbt to h"ve a olrculatlon ot 500.000. and will wheD
the labor'... people become awareet It. ullteace."
Remember, an, reader ot thl. parr who .eadl hI.
name aad adelrell wlthlll the nex thlrt, daYI. will
receive the 8JJOCIaIof' tor two mODth. tree, .ddrell
ABBIU PUBLISSmG CO.. BOItoa. Kala.

10 WEST NINTH STREET,
KANSAS CITY, MOe

NERYOu8DEBILITY ,
.emlDalwelllmeaa Impotency,etc., resulting
from youthfullndlsoretlon, 8lI:oesseliin ma

tured years and other oaUSell, IDduolng 80me
of the follow Ina IIYmptoma, .. dlIIaln....
eonfoaloD of Id-. defective memor:r. aver-
1I0u to a_leb'. blotche., emluloD" exhau..
tlon,Tarl_le, etc., are permanently cured.
Impaired vitality In mallY men'8 caused by
diumal losses, and kidney troubles.
Dr. WhIttier caD blaure complete restor&

tloD to health, ..d Ylgor. III ever;r_
undei'tllken.
SCROFULA.SYPIIILI8, gonorrhea&,gleat,

Btrlcture,lIdld all kidney IIdld bladder troubles
perfectly oured.
IF YOU ARE DISCOURAGED oonsnlt Dr.

H. J. Whittier, whose long resldeuce In this
city, extensive practice, unfailing success,
and rea.sonable chRrges, are an honorable
guaranteeof the faithful fulll.llment of every
promise, of which none are made, that age,
Integrlty,and 10nJ{l'!xperlence can notjnstlfy.
Improved QUESTION BLANKS, sealed,

Dn application. Private consultation JrREB.
HOUR8,-9to Ii;? to 8; Suudqy, 10 to Ill.

Address H. J. WHITTIER. M. D.
. 10 West 9th Street, Kansas City, .�.

Cheap Homes
On theBlnr Teohe. III Boutwelt Loul.lua. The

lardeD lpot ud paradlle ot America. Heatth ud
climate unexcelled. No Catarrh Dor Bheamatlllll;
tbll climate II a Bure oure tor above eIIleuel. The
rlchelt and moet productive Iud In the UDlted
Statea, produchll Sugar, Rlee and Cotton. The
1&rIGitmone, orop. ID the world. SUlar CIUIe lold
II, toD Rivel olear prollt ot teO to ,100 per acre; rice,.
tiD to tIIO; oatl, cern ud hay do well. Frultl aDa
berrle. grow to perteott�D. Vegetable. grow hi
abundaaee the ,ear rouud. OYlte .. , craba••att ud
tre.h water lIeh plentiful. NEW IBERIA., the
metropolla ot .Southwelt Loul.lana, ten mllea from
Gult ot Mexico, 1211 mile. weat of New OrlellDl, OD
Southem PaolAe aUd River Teohe. Big Inducementl
to capitallit. aDd meD ot moderate meaD. wltb eD'

erlY. ODe thou.anc!,Nortbem famllie. have lettled
ID Southwest Louillua the past toar yean.
For tull IDformatloD adelrel.

".M.WELCH,
Real B.tat. aad Immlrratlon AaeDt,

JlentloD thl. paper.] New Iberia. .La.
GONSUMPlION.
Ihaft.pooItift nllUld7 for theabo'f1l.u-; b71ta
_ thOOADdl ot_ ot the wom ldndud of 10".
otandiDahaftbeen cared. IndeecllO IItIonIr Is ID7 faith
in ItaellloacJ, that I wI11811nd TWO JIOTTLU :rau,w1th
aVALUABLE TREATISE oa thI8� to IUI7 eut�
ferer whoWIlhendme theirBlt_ud P.O. add_
'1'. A. 8locum, M. C., 181 Pearl' 8&.. N. Y.

nEE} ':::t::::lf:r 1 Rt&1rWl"isD.f
In order to Introduce two ot the IP'Ute.t meelloal

dllcoverlel ot tbl. century, Dr. Johnlln'. Compound
'HoDeYluckle 011 for Catarrh, ud Dr. Jobn.oD'. JlIia
Detle Pain De.tro,er for Kheulllatltm, we 'II'Il1 HDd
ODe month'l treatmeDt ot each tree touy 'P81'101l
.endlal n I the addre•• of teD lIerlonB .ullerlng wltll
Caterr J. or Rheumattlm, and 50 ceut. In .tamp•. or
po.t'l order to pay for paoldDg and Iblppl". tbG .ame.
Addl'8l1 W. M. JOHNSON, Mu..er,

201 Bait Chlc..o Ave., Cblc.lra, 111.

CANCER POS�BLY
PBRMA.NlII!!TLY

OURIID.

NoKnife Used
A oure as.ured. wttll three to eight weekll

treatment. Write for testimonial. and In10r

matlont or oome and loe lOxamlned by our
Hedloa Director, M. S. Rochelle.

THE WICHITA BBODY COMPANY.
WIOHITA., KANsAS.
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To OorrtNlpoDden••
The matter for the HOIDI 0IB0LII I11l18leoted

Wednesdl&:f of the week before the paper'lII,
prlnted. Manusorlpt reoeived after that almost
invariably goes over to the next week, unless
It Is very slion andverygood. Correspondents
will govem themselves aoool'd1ngly.

'

A Ohild's Laugh,
All the bells of heavenmay riOi';
.All the birds of heaven may slOi',
All the wells on earth may sprbig,
'.All the wind on earth may br1Oi'

.All sweet sounds together.
Sweeter far than all things heard,
Hand of harper, tone of bird.
Sound of woods at sundown stirred,
Welllng waters' winsome word,

Wind In warm, wan weather.

One thing yet there Is that none
Hearing ere Its ohlme be done
Knows not well the sweetest one
Heard of man beneath the Bun.

Hoped 10 heaven hereafter.

Soft and strong and loud and light,
Very sound of very llght,
Heard from morning's rosiest height,
When the soul of all dellght

Fills a ohlld's olear lau&,hter.
-Algernon O. Swtnbume.

MR, BRYERSOB'B MOTHER,
BY PH<EBE PABMALEE.

CHAPTER I.

The little Kansas frontier town where
Mr. Bryerson and his mother lived has
now become a metropolis. The one-story
business houses, with their more aspiring
fronts. have been replaced, one by one, by
brick blocks of two or even three stories,
and the patches of shrubbery and prairie
grass have disappeared before the preten
tlous asphalt pavements. 'Where I used
to catch glimpses of the green, rolllng
prairies In June, or the bare, brown earth
or white mantled hills of winter, between
the low, scattered houses of the town,
towering spires and houses thickly set In
the new streets shut out the view; so I
can only remember as a. dream of twenty
years ago the typical Western town where
my cousin Ruth and I calIJ.e to try our
fortunes.
I was a spinster of thirty years; Cousin

Ruth was more than ten years youl!ger.
I was considered a safe companion for the
young girl, as I had always successfully
taken care of myself, and no one doubted
my flapablllty of faithfully performing the
same service for others. My talent for
tuslness had led me to comewhere r could
Invest my means to advantage. Ruth
wanted to teach' music-at 'least until
something more congenial olfered Itself,.
She did not tell me, but what woman who
has lived her first score of years does
not know that a sudden and final limit to
her single-handed work will come with
the realization ot her drealIis?
We kept house together, Ruth and I, In

a little, box house with three rooms. I
was· general manager and provider; she
was boarder, companion, and confidant.
Each In her own role, we started out one
day to visit a wholesale grocery establlah
ment where, I had decided, It was to my
Interest to purchase my household sup
plies. The proprietor was just stepping
out.

"Oh, MissCulver," he said, "Good after
noon! Go In and sit iown. I'll be back
presen tly •

"

Any of the clerks would havesatd "Good
evening," even though the sun was just
past the meridian. Perhaps the better
English of Mr. Beckwith had as much to
do with my choice as to who should do up
my packages of sugar or fruit, as the Im
pression that he gave me better bargains.
Ruth' and I passed down between the

rows of boxes and the busy clerks, to the
corner whereMr. Beckwith held consulta
tions with his book-keeper. His vacant
chair was there, and Ruth Insisted, as I
was the elder, that I should occupy It till
he came. Age has Its advantages, and I
did 1I0t care If the man sitting at the desk
did hear. He turned around, arose from
his stool, and politely, If not deferentially,
olfered It to Ruth.
"I don't like to 'take your seat," said

Ruth, blushing. "I am not tlred-I can
stand."
"Please be seated," said the book-keeper,

firmly, and Ignorlngcher 'l'efusalf but not:
her blushes. Well, Ruth did look pretty:
when she allowed the red to show In her
fair, pale face. I say "allowed"-but I
was always able to exercise perfect self
control, even when a man looked atme.
"Well, MI5S Culver and Miss Ruth, I,

wasn't gon610n8', was ,I?" said Mr. Beck-'

,l
I

t II,

with, hurrying In through the door back
of the desk. "Now what. can I do for you
this afternoon?' Warm,lsn't It? By the
way, are you acquainted with Mr. Bryer
son? No? MissCulver this Is Mr. Bryer
son-Miss Ruth Culver-no? Oh I Jones
I forgot that you are onlY' coustns, Miss

Jones; Mr. Bryerson. Charley, can you
walt a moment? I want to look over old
man Kane's accout with you-saw, him

just now-guess he's all rlghtl Nowl
Lemons I Just got In some fresh ones, fine
quality."
"I'll be back in a moment, Mr. Beck

with," said Mr. Bryerson, bowing courte

ously to all of us as he went out of the
door Mr. Beckwith had just entered. I
turned around to examine some exceed
ingly fine raisins. Ruth, with her back to
the counter. was looking abstractedly out
of the door, after the book-keeper. Her

expression became animated. I looked in
the same direction and saw a fine-looking,
dark-eyed lady talking with the man to
whom we had just been Introduced. They
had moved back to the shelter of the awn
Inll. She was looking up fondly Into his
face, and he was speaking with tender
respect, In low tones.
"Who Is that lady?" asked Ruth, with

forced carelessness. I was surprised at
her curiosity.
"That lady?" asked Mr. Beckwith, ab

sently, still, changing his position suffi

ciently to see the two aceupants of the
doorway. "That's Mrs. Bryerson; she's
hls-. Five pounds of these you say?"
Ruth turned to the box of raisins and
looked depressed. "She's his mother
nice woman. Charley Is a first-rate younll
man-none better, or with more business
talent."
Ruth smiled and bent down closer to

examine the raisins, and ate one or two

cheerfully. I was ashamed of her, and If
I had been her sister I should have told
her so. Instead, I remarked to the grocer
something about the extreme youthful
appearance of Mrs. Bryerson,
"Yes, yes, very young looking," he an

swered. "Now Is thla all? No sugar?
She Is young looking, and she Is pretty
young, too-not much over forty; married
younll, you see; th�y came from St. Louis
here; he never would have toldJme any
thing whichwould compromise lilsmother.
Bless you I He Is as careful of her as If
she was his sweetheart: Oh, there Is

�othlng wrong about them I"
Ruth had stood erect and looked Inquir

Ingly Into the speaker's face. He con

tinued his story; for If there was anything
the grocer liked better than to make 2.

good sale, It wa� a social chat with his
friends.
"She was a physician's daughter, back

East somewhere, very romantic, well con
nected, aristocratic, and all that. She fell
In lovewith aSwede-good sensible fellow;
but she was looking down while he was

looking up, you see-more commendable
In him, you know, than In her."
"A Swede?" murmured' Ruth, faintly.

Mr. Beckwith looked full In her face, and
a look of Intelligence seemed to dawn In
his. Then I am sure I blushed.
"He's like his mother In appearance

has a good deal of her family's aristocracy,
I should say; but keeps looking up as his
father did, Is steady and earnest as he
was. He's very proud of his mother, as
anyone can see. I don't think any girl
would have to elope with him-he'd be too
good a match." I was sure Mr. Beck
with was speaking In an artful manner
for Ruth's benefit; but I understood, and
turned away from the counter a little In
dignantly. I was more anxious to go,
because the colloquy' under the awning
appeared to be coming to a close. Ruth
lagged a little; but I brought her to my
side by my rather peremptory request.
"Ruth, please carry these lemons."
She carried the package, obediently,

while we walked on silently, she swing
Ing the paper parcel by the wrapping
twine. Presently a lemon rolled out of
the carelessly carried parcel; I stopped to
pick It up, then took the bundle firmly
from her hands.
"I'll be more careful, Mattie," she said

coaxlngly, and when she modified the
plain "Martha" as she did now, It always
seemed to soften' the owner of the name,
ana I' placed the lemons back In her hands,
remarking casually:
"Do 'you have to give 1\ lesson to-day?

It will be colder before night."
"No; no more lessons to-day, and I am

tired of giving lessons, any way," she
answered.
"1 thought 'yoli were fond of music. You

should hold your energies In any given
channel until you know, positively, that
you can change to advantage-the way I
did before coming to Kansas. And I was
sure coming here would benefit me finan
Cially, and It has."
"Oh I I'll hold my energies-while I

have to; and then I am fond of music.
The trouble Is I can't make all of my
pupils fond of It. Isn't' there a church
social somewhere this evening?" Ruth
changed the subject suddenly.
"Yes; the Baptists have one. What of

It? Yon know they are such stupid
alfalrs-."

"Isn't Mr. Beckwith a Baptist? I am

sure I have heard so somewhere." Ruth
was not so listless In her manner.
"Why, Ruth I" I exclaimed reprovingly.
"What Is the matter, Martha?" asked

Ruth, sharply. Then she looked conscious,
and olfered an explana�lon, stammerlngly.
"I have been asked time and again to

play for the entertainment of those who
atend these socials."
"Yes; for OWl' church socials. Ruth,

you are too susceptible," I said suddenly,
and earnestly; even If she was only my
cousin. Wasn't she under my care?

"What do you mean, Mlilrtha Culver?
Haven't you yourself urged me to be more
sociable and friendly? You havo said It
would be for my own good In a business
point of view."
"My dear cousin," I began In as moth

er,ly a tone as I could command, "It Is as

plain as the nose on your face, why you
want to go to-night, and I am sorry. Mr.
pryerson may be a very nice young man,
and Indeed he looks It; but If you live &8

long as I have you will see a good many
nice young men."
"Have you soonmany, CousinMartha?"

She looked Innocent of any malicious
Intent, and she was not deceitful enough
to deny any of my, Implications; so f went
on with what I had to say.
"You may even see somebody you like

better, If you walt Jong enough. I don't
like to see young girls hurry suchmatters."
Ruth smiled and said, "You didn't

hurry."
"No; It was dllferent with me. I had

enough to attend to In taking care of
myself."
"Wasn't that a little selfish?" asked

Ruth. naively.
'

"Well," I began, without answering her,
"to return to the point, how do you know
this young man will be there-at the
social, I mean?"
"I shall have to take my chances," she

'answered, thoughtfully, and I knew It was
useless to say any more by way of advice;
so I planned. mentally as I followed her
Into our little front room, to go with her
to the Baptist social, that evening, and
to study the course of events In this dawn
Ing episode. I even planned that Ruth
should wear white, and I-well, It was not
much matter what I should wear.

(To be contmued.)

Notes and Reoipes,
Brown Bread Toast.-Cut stale brown

bread Into slices and toast, taking care not
to scorch It. Butter rather liberally, and
serve hot.

Hominy GrLdd� Oaku.-To two teacup
fuls of warm boiled hominy, add two
teacupfuls of milk or water, two cupfuls
of sifted flour, a level teaspoonful of sa I t
and two well beaten eggs. Bake on hot,
well greased griddle.
Potato Pudding.-Boll one half-dozen

potatoes and mash them through a sieve.
Beat up the whites of two eggs and stir
Into the mashed potatoes, add a table
spoonful of Scotch marmalade. Steam In
a pudding-bag for four hours.
White Oake.-The whites of five eggs

well beaten, one cup of white sugar, one
third cup of sweet milk, two cups of flour,
one teaspoonful cream tartar and half
teaspoonful soda. This batter was baked
In loaves, and also used for layer cakes.
Child. Sau.ce.-Four large green peppers,

chopped fine, seeds out, twenty-four ripe
tomatoes, two onions, two cups of sugar,
two tablespoonfuls of salt, one tablespoon
ful each of cloves, allspice, nutmeg and

ginger, and one quart of vinegar. Cook
two and a half hOUfS. Bottle and keep 'In
cool place.
Stewed CranberrLeB.-Wash and drain

one'quart of cranberries, add one pint of
cQld water, cover closely and set to boll
for tenminutes, then add one pint ot gran
ulated sugar and stew for ten minutes
longer, keeping them covered all the time.

Dyspepsia,
Xabe man,. Uftl mIIIerabIe, and often tea41 to
MIf deltruCdollo Dlatre.. after eatIDg,lIlck head.
ache, heartblun, loar stomach, mental depruo
Idon, eto., are eallled by th1I vBr1 common an4
blcreuIDg dlleaae. Hood'i 8anapa.rllla tonu the
stomach, createa an appetite, promotea health,.
dlgeatlon, l'8Uevee slclt headache, clears the

mJnd, and curu themoat obatlnate OIIIU of d7a
pepeta. Bead the following:
"I have been troubled with dJlpepeta. I had

buUlttle appetlte,'and what 1 did eat dIItre.aed
me,or didmeUttle good. In an hour after eatIDg
1 would e:Eperlence a falntnel' or tired, all-sone
feeUng, aI thoUSh I had not eaten an:ytblng.
Hood', Sanapa.rllla did me an Immense amount
of good. It gave me an appetite, and my footl
l'8Uahedand .atUlledthecraving 1 hadpreviousl1
uperlenced. It reUend me of that faint, tired.
all-sone feeUnIl 1 have felt 80much better Blnce '

1 took Hood', Sanaparllla, that 1 am happy til
recommend It!' O. A. PAGB, Watertown, Mal..
If. B. Be.ure to set ow,.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Soldbralldrllntata. II; .Ix for16. Preparedonl,
br (l. I. HOOD .. (lO., Apothecarlel, Lowell,Mall.

100 Do.es One Dollar

Cook In porcelain and stir with a wooden

spoon to preserve the color of the berries.
OU .Pf.ckle.-0ne hundred small cucum

bers sliced, as for the table, but unpeeled,
to be covered with a salt water' three or

lour hours; three pints peeled onions, one
cup celery seed, one cup mustard seed,
one-half cup pepper kernels, two cups
olive 011. Drain the cucumbers, then mix
all the Ingredients; put In the jar and
cover with good vinegar.

The Laundry,
Dress skirts that are damp and soiled

should bequickly dried and themud rubbed
olf, then thoroughlv brushed.
Put a teaspoonful of borax' In your

rinsing water. It will whiten the clothes
and also remove the yellow cast on gar
mente that"have been laid aside for two or
three years.
To clean ostrich feathers pour boIling

water over soan and pearlash and when
cool wash the feathers In this, imqeezlng
gently. Rinse the cold water, shake well ,'.
In a warm room and curl by drawing the

'

fibers over the blunt edge of a sliver knife.

,

/

The Pantry,
After eggs are broken they should be

covered until used.
Dust powdered borax over smoked hams'

and vermin will not spoil them.
Remove raw meat from the wrapping

paper, put It on an earthen dish and then
set It on Ice. .

I believe most baking powders could be
sold at half the price, and stlll give a for
tune to the manulacturer.-Michigan
Farmer.

"Ayer's Cherry Pectoral has given mil

great relef In bronchitis. Within a month
I have sent some of this preparation to
a friend sulferlng from bronchitis and
asthma. It has done him so much good
that he writes for more.' '- Charles F.
Dumtervllle, Plymouth, England.

5TJACo�,�"OI'T"ADE '��MAR�

REMEDY::��AI�
OUBDPaoKPrLT AND 1'B1uuNmm.T

RHEUMATXSM.
Lumbap,Headache,Toothaohe.
REURALGZA.
80l'8 Throat, 8weWap, Frolt-blte..
S C Z A TZCA-

8praIJIII, Brutae., Bum.t, 8caIdIo
•

l1liCHARLa A. WOULD CO.. BlltIllort._

TUII's Pills
CUBECOlfSTIPATIOI'.
........o;r "••1'11 ;;;;hoald h ......�Ill•• 41 _ e er;y- '",eDtr: '.111'
.9al'8. Til 11., both m.oW ...
�"••I,•••1&1•• (__

HABITUAL 0018TIPATI01 I

aa--,.··d ala1111 e a I•••ble,T�Illil ha aIDeeI. popa arl aa
anelell. Jl:le••Dtl;r lalfar coa eel.

so:r..]) EVDYWlIERE.

TO K0 LOG Y �ii::'��"s�!:�:!���'f:.
The ver_" beat book tor ACENTS. SampieJ>"II'eR tree,
l'repalcl... 'IO..... lItoeklaaa"llo.,lULaS.UeBIo.Il......
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OUR LARGEST BELL.

The largest bell In America Is that 01
Notre Dame Cathedral, Montreal, which
hangs In thesouth tower. It Issix feethigh,
eight feet, seven Inches In diameter, and
weighs 24,780 pounds. It Is ornamented

with Images of the Bleslled Virgin and St.
John ti;leBaptist, togetherwith emblems of

Agriculture, Commerce and IndustrY. It
was cast In London, and bears thlslnscrlp
tlon In Latin: "I was cast In the year of
the Christian era 1847, the two hundred
and second since the foundation of Mon-
treal, the first of Plus the Ninth's pontl- Light Hearts and Plenty Money.
ficate, and the tenthof the reignofVictoria, MR. EDlTOR:-I have just completed
Queen of England. I am the gift of the my first week's work with my Platllllt
merchants, the farmerl, and the mechan- Machine and have 142 profit as a reward.
Ics of 'Ville Marie.'" In the opposite I am charmed with the bUSiness; the
tower hangs a chime ot ten bells, the work Is easy and profits large. I bought
smallest weighing 897 pounds, the largest my Plater from W. H. Griffith & Co.,
6,011, total 21,696 pounds. Zanesville, Ohio, for $3, and I feel con-
The largest bell In the United States Is fldent If people only knew how cheaply

the alarm bell on City Hall, New York, they would get a Plater and how much
which was cast by Blake of Boston. It Is

money they could make with It, we would
six feet high. eight teet In diameter, and

see many happy homes, "where penury
weighs 23,000 pounds.-E'rom "Bel18," by now exists." It Is surprising the amount
E. H. GOBB, in New Englamd Magazine/OT of tableware and jewelry people want

Jan'lW/l'Y.
' J;lated, and If persons now Idle would send

SPANISH BELLS. to the above address and get a circular,

Spain has some famous bells. The "'reat
and go to work, they would soon have

• llght hearts and plen�y money.
one at Saragossals said 00 ,Ing,spontane-

'

MBS. J, C, NO;!lLE;

IIA New Leaf."

Here's the'volume. Stain nor blot
-

Mara a leaf to-day.
Sin and folly. they are not;

Borrow Is away.
Look I each page Is white and clear,
And 'tis morning of the year.

Of the days that swiftly run
This will not be mute,

Good or evtl, said or done.

Sweett or bitter fruit,What sha I be the record, dear,
At the evening of the year ?
-InaD. OooUnith, (n OuerlandMonthlll,

The Day Has Oome.

The nlJl'ht Is dead and the day has come I
A ehlld trips singing through the dew,

Her face by the dawn Is flushed with bloom,
She goes to play when the night Is through.

A ohlld trips singing through the dew.
But the web Is changed on Time's swift loom,

A bride Is wed and the morn breaks blue;
The night Is dead. and t�e day Is come.

The web Is ohanged on Time's swift loom,
'Tis the end of life's long retinue;

A white head rests In the twilight gloom
The kindest sleep e'er mortsl knew,

'TIs the end of life's long retinue,
Yet an angel stands In God's high home;

Eternity enwraps her vlew-
The night ,Is dead and the day Is come I

-Eamut SlIurUejJ'.

LARGE BELLS,
Most large bells are old bells. , Although

England has so many bells and chimes

that It has been called "The Ringing
Island," and Belglum's bells have caused

her to be named "the classic land of bells,"
,

yet Russia, perhaps, exceeds all other

nations In Its fondness for bells, having an
Immense number of them, and many ,very

large ones. The "KinK' of Bells," the

larK'est one In the world, III In Moscow. It

was cast first In 1615, and recast In 1734.

It remained In the pit where It was cast

until 1836, when Nlcholall I. caused It to

be raised and placed upon a stone pedestal
near th� tower of Ivan In the Kremlin,
where It now stands.

BELLS OF MOilCOW,
Moscow Is said to have had at one time

over 1,700 large bells, and as many as 5,000
of all sizes. In the Ivan tower alone there'

are now thirty-four, one of which, In the
first:story above the chapel, weighs more
than sixty tons; It swings freely, Is easily
rung, and If one smites It with the palm
of the hand It responds In a wonderfully
clear and startling manner. Two others

are of solid sliver, with very soft, pure
tones.
It has been consecrated as a chapel, the

door beilli an aparture six feet high by
seven wide at the base, made by the piece,
welihlng eleven tons, which broke and fell
out durlnK' the fire of 1737, when water

came In contact with the heated metal.

This bell Is twenty-one feet high, twenty
one feet, six Inches In diameter, twenty
four Inches thick, and weighs 432,000
pounds, or something over 200 tons. Some

authorities give the weight as 444,000
pounds, or 220 tons. It has bas-reliefs of

the Emperor and Empress, the Saviour"
the Virgin Mary, and the Evangelists.
Another beil about half as large required
twenty-four men to rinK' It, and this was

done by pulllnK'theclapper.-E'rom "BeUB,"
by E. H. GOBB, inNew England Magazine
/(Y1' Janua'I'JI.

ously before the, death of, a sovereign.
The bell-muter In the Glralda at Sevtlle,
which Is 370 feet high,. Is blind; as are

othlU' bell-ringers of Spain. Of all 'the
bells In-Spain, that belonging to the '

Cathedral of Toledo Is most celebrated for
ItS size and the stOries eennected with It.
In a volume by Hans Christian A�derson,
In Spain, we are told that fifteen shoe
makers could sit under It, and draw out
their cobbler's thread without touching.
The weight Is said to be seventeen tons.

There II another story about this bell. A
rich count of Toledo had a lion, who, hav
Ing killed a man In a dnel, sought refuge
in the Cathedral, while his father went to
Madrid to petition the king for his pardon.
"No," said the king, "he who has kllled a

man must dlel" The count continned to

petition, and the king to refuse, tlll at
- length the king said, wishing to get rid of
him: "When yon ca. make a bell at
Toledo that I can hear at Madrid, I wlll
,pardon .the young man." Now Toledo Is

nearly sixty mUes from Madrid. The·
count went home, and some time after, as
the king was sitting In his palace,1at the
open window, he heard a distant roll.
"God help mel" he cried; "that's the bell

of Toledol" and so the young count

obtained his pardon.-B'rom, "Belli" by
E. H. GOBB, in New EnglandMagazine J(Y1'
JanUOlT'J/.

THE ANGELUS BELL.

The Angelus Is a prayer to the Virgin,
Introduced by Pope Urban II. In 1095, as
an Intercession for the absent crusaders.
It begins with the words, AngelusDomini
nuntkwU MartaJ-The Angel of the Lord
announced unto Mary. Then follows the
salutation of Gabriel-Ave Mana" etc.

The prayer con talns three verses. and each
verse ends with the salutation,AveMarta;
and It Is recited three times a day, at the'
ringing of the Angelus bell, so named
from the first word In the prayer. Alter
the crusades. the custom languished until
In 1321, Pope John XXIII. ordered all the
faithful to recite an Ave Marta at each

ringing of thebell. Heannounces an Indul-
gence for each recitation. Other names

are the"AveMarla Bell," and the "Vesper
Bell;" the latter In the name given by
Byron In his paraphrase' of a p&ssase In
Dante's Pwrgat.<Yrl.o:
"Boft hour, whloh wakes the wish anCl melts

the heart.
Or fllls with love the pUgrlm on hlB way.

AB the far bell of vesper makes him start,
Seeming to weep the dying day's decay.

'

These religious customs are peculiarly
beautiful In the lands In which they are

practiced, and, as the melody of a sweet
toned bell vibrates on the air, call forth
the most tender sentiments of love and
adoratlon.-li'rom "Belli," by E. H. GoBI,
in New England Magazine/(Y1' Janua'I'JI.

THE CURFEW BELL.

As In Old England, so in New Eogland
Is the Curfew stlll heard. In Boston the

nine o'clock bell was rung from time Im
memorial up to within a very few years.

So, also, at eight o'clock In the morning
and one o'clock In the ,afternoon. Many
Bostonians regretfully miss this good old
custom; old, as Is witnessed by Joseph
Josselyn, who visited Boston In 1662, and
In his description says: "On the South

there Is a small but pleasant Common,
where the gallants, a little before sunset,
walk with their marmalet madams, as we
do In Moorsfield, etc., t1ll the nine o'clock
bell rings them heme to their respective
habitations, when presently the cODstables

walk their rounds to see good order kept
and take up loose people."
In many of our towils the Cnrfew stlll

rings out o'er hili anjl dale. In South

Am!lrlca It Is called the "Stay-bell,"
toque de lao queda-and after It was rung,
at ten o'clock, the use of the streets was

forbidden by municipal ordinances to the
Inhabitants of Quito and other Peruvian
towns.-E'rom "Bel18/' by E. H. GoBI, in
New EnglandMagazine JOT Jan'lW/l'Y.

,
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' .
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KANSAS FARMER.

OONGRATULATIONS.

vigor that one man can bring to bear by
the successor of Senator Ingalls. The old

soldiers may expect a great deal of work

along this line, but they need not expect
much display. To take care of the soldier
Is a simple act of duty. It Is In no sense a

party matter. It Is a debt that the na.tlon

owes, and It should be paid without ques
tion.

WlIAT IS THE :MONEY POWER?
This question Is asked In last Sunday's

OapU.at by Mr. T. E. Bowma.n, senior
member of the firm of T. E. Bowman &

Co., Topeka, loan agents. He a�ks the

question at about the middle of a long
_article urging the Legislature to "go
slow." - He says they are wronging our

Eastern creditors. They are dishonoring
themselves and discrediting the State.
Mr. Bowman sees only one side of this

great question that he asks hlmself
what Is the money power? Hels engaged
In the business of negotiating loa.ns. He
Is wholly In the Interest of our Eastern

creditors. The more money he can Invest
for them the more money he makes for
himself. It Is a very easy matter, there

fore, for him to say as he does, In the

closlng of his article, that the Leglsla.ture
Is proposing to steal the creditor'S money.
In order that we may not do Mr. Bowman
Injustice, we wlll quote his exact words.
He is referring to the proposed legislation
concerning the redemption of land sold
under foreclosure proceedings and he Is

talking to the Legislature. Here Is what
he says In next to the last paragraph of
his article:
Now, Mr. Legislator, what Is this pro

posed legislation but an attempt to steal
the money that belongs to the Investor?
Is It loss stealing to steal the Interest or

the use of money for an additional yea.r or
term of years than It Is to steal the whole
sum, principal. Interest and all ?
The KANSAS FARMER Is not authorized

to sta.te just what the Legislature wlll do
or what It will not do, but we feel very
certain that before the present session Is

ended, the party In power wlll have an

opportunlty to show to the world whether
It was acting In good faith In making a

redemption law part of Its platform last

year. All the people of Kansas ask Is

time and money to pay their debts. Thei
are not thieves, they are not even re

pudiators; they villi gladly pay whenever

they are able to pay. They do not under
stand why the laws of the land should

destroy one party to a contract while It

saves the other party; they do not under
stand why a creditor's money Is any better
than a debtor's home. They do not ap

preciate the policy which would give 11011
the land In this bright, beautiful State of
ours to a few ownera ofmoney.rather than
to give the people a little time In which to

pay the moneyand save their homes. Mr.
Bowman asks what Is the money power?
In answer we say to him, It Is the very

power 'hat he Is now asking to have re
tained In our law, a power to take away
the home of a family without question,
without any disposition to help the owner

save hlmse.Jf. This same money power Is

crushing the life out of these the very
best people on ea.rth. Kansas at this hour
Is pra.ctlcally at the mercy of this same

cruel, heartless, relentless money power.
Without Iloul, conscience and apparently
without money:

.

it strikes from under the

family the best prop of the nation. It will
nut be long until all the people wlll nnder
stand just what this money power means.

SEORETARY WINDO:M'S DEATH.
Hon.Wlllliam Windom, Secretary of the

Treasury, fell dead suddenly at a banquet
In New York City last week. He had just
completed a speech on the fina.nclal situa

tion, devoted more particularly to objec
tions to free coinage of sliver, and In expla
nation and advocacy of the two per cent.

bond blll which he has been talking about

a great deal lately. Mr. Windom was one

of the very best types of American gentle
men. Very broad In his views, of the
strictest personal Integrity, clean In his
life and honorable every way. The only
objection which Western people had to
his public policy was that he was wedded
to Ea.stern Ideas concerntng finances. In
his first report to Congress he opposed the
free coinage of sliver and suggested the
bullion basis which was approved by the
President. and a.fterward was substantially
enacted Into law a.s we have It In the
present sliver bill.
It Is a slngnlar coincidence that the

last great act of wrong committed by the
party to which Mr. Windom belongs,
formed the central Idea In the last speech
of this patriotic man. At this particular
time It would be difficult to Imagine any

thing more distasteful to the great body
of Western people than this same sliver
bill.

THE FUTURE OOuRsE OF THE KAN
SAR FARMER.

In response to a. grea.t many questions
sent In, both belore and o.fter the late Sen
atorlal election, the management of the
KANSAS FARMER desires to state that the
election of Its editor to the Seno.te of the
United Sto.tes will not operate to sever his
connection with the paper, He wlll re
matn Its editor-In-chief as of old, sha.plng
Its policy. He wlll not, however, do much
of the editorial work, leo.vlng tho.t to other
members of the stall', Mr. Heath, our

manager, having charge of It. All matter
of 0. polltlco.l character wlll be pre.pa.red by
the editor, as It always has been, and our
rea.ders know very well who.t to expect
when that announcement Is mo.de.
The regular depo.rtments of the po.per

wlll be fo.r superior to what they have
been In past yeo.rs, as each department
wlll be In charge of some one member of
'the KANSAS FARlIIEB stall', a.sslsted by a

corps of contributors who are accepted
o.uthorlty on such mo.tters, being practl
co.lly engaied therein as speclo.lIsts. The

KANS.AS FARlIIER will be a strictly repre
sentative Western agrlculturo.l journal, as
well as 0. po.per for the people In every

way. Every member of the farmer's

fo.mlly wlll find something of Interest and
value each week In t,he year.
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Next week the FARMER will conto.ln lion

o.rtlcle on the culture of Kaffir corn, pre
'pared especlo.lly for this paper, by lion ex-

perienced gro_w_e_r. -_

Rosedale, Johnson county, has secured
0. woolen mill, which It Is sald Is backed

-by energetic and successfull po.rtles In th�
direction of woolens.

A Sto.te Bee-Keepers' Association Is to
be held In Olathe, on February 6, for the
purpose of esto.bllshlng 0. state organlza
tlon In the Interest of bee culture..

If the person who wrote, from Neosho

Falls, to Kauffman & Son; Virgil, ·Kanso.s,
will send his name, his letter replying to
their o.dvertlsement will receive o.ttentlon.

The total of milesof ratlroad built In the
United 8to.tes. during 1890, Wo.s 5,967 miles.
The quota for Kanso.s wo.s eighty-five
miles, while Monto.na lead 0.11 the rest
with 419 nilles.

------

The German government proposes to
build houses for 'workmen, costing $1,000
each, purchasable on eo.sy terms. A

deposit of 175 will be required and weekly
paymentsof$_I_.�_.��___
Col. W. A. Ha.rrls, of Linwood, o.n

nonnces tho.t hi ho.s wlthdro.wn the date9
of his proposed saleatChicago, and Insteo.d,
will oll'er at private so.le a few choice
bulls and heifers.

------

The filibustering In Congress ho.s not
been very pleaso.nt or dignified, having
almost blocked business In both the House
and Senate. It Is the last resort used by a
majority to prevent' 0. meo.sure which Is

Intensely obnoxious to them.

.

A WORD TO OLD SOLDmRS,
A great mll.ny Inquiries 'are made con

cerning the probo.ble course of our new

Kanso.s Senator, with respect to the In
terests of the old Union soldiers. It seems

stra.nge tho.t there should be any doubt
upon this point, when It Is remembered
tho.t he himself Is an old soldier. But In
order that there need be no further doubt,
we will sto.te just what mo.y be expected
of him. First, he believes tho.t there ho.s
been o.ltogether too much noise o.nd not

enough work done In this !Ine. The soldier
ho.s been put In Issue by party men for

po.rty purposes; strife and confusion ho.ve
been the result. Mr. Pell'er believes tho.t
the nation owes to Its defenders a debt of

gro.tltude that Is never fully paid unless

every.one who risked his life to save his

country has secured to him a comforto.ble

living durlnl his naturo.lllfe. He believes
tho.t everyone of that Grand Army of the
Republic who was In any mo.nner or to

any degree dlsa.bled by reason of his ser

vices as 0. soldier, should receive promptly
sufficient money consideration In the way
of pension to secure him o.go.lnst wo.nt.
He believes further, that when anyone of
these old soldiers arrl ves at the o.ge of sixty
Y!lars, he ought to have 0. service pension.
And further, that the soldier Is as much
entitled to payment for his services on a

gold basis as ourpublic creditors are. And
for tha.t reason It may be expected that
this subject will be brought to the, atten
tion of Congress and pushed with ",11 'the

The editor of the KANSAS FARMER
avails himself of this opportunity to ac

knowledge receipt of 0. greo.t mo.ny con

gratulatory letters and telegrams upon his
election to the Senate, for which he Is pro
foundly thankful. The fea.ture about It
which Impresses him most and pleases
him best Is, tho.t o.t leo.st 90 per cent. of
them come from toilers-men whose ho.nds
o.re ho.rdened with Io.bor. Among these
o.re letters from old army comro.des, from
farmers, from mecho.nlcs, from do.y Io.bor
ers, o.nd mo.ny from associates of his child
hood. Not one comes from any of the

wealthy �las8es or moneyed Interests.

Another Interesting fact In the so.me con

nection Is the modesty of our Southern
friends.. It wo.s predicted by our enemies
tho.t the Southern people would rejoice
loudly over the result of the election, and
that among the first congratulo.tlons to
the new Seno.tor would be those from
Southern Sta.tes. The truth will be a dls

o.ppolntment to these good people-the
critics, we meau. The first message from
the South co.me fro:n Florida, o.nd tho.t
wo.s not until after many hundreds had
come from other parts of the cOllntry.
Ago.ln let us so.y these messages of good
will touch a very tender spot. They wl.ll
be go.rnered o.s the choicest of treasures.
And the recipient prays the Good Father
that he may alwo.ys be worthy of them,
for he believes that I\n overruling power Is
beneo.th this grea.t movement of the
workers" .

S. S. Matthews, of Leavenw9rth, Kas.,
sent to this office a so.mple of clover en

sllo.ge of 0.' superior o.rtic1e which he says
can be put In to a silo 0.t 0. cost not to ex

ceed 50 cents per ton. We suggest that
Mr. Mo.tthews fo.vor our readers with an

article on the subject of ensilo.ge.

The Nebraska Legislature ho.s po.ssed a

resolution to appoint a committee of three
to conferwith the Leglslo.tures of Ko.nsas,
North and South Da.kotas, Mlnnesoto. and
Coloro.do, for the purpose of o.greelng on a.

common Interest Io.w making the legal
rate of Intsrest o.s low as possible:

Among the mo.ny kindly edltorlo.l notices
of the press, we clip the following from the
Marion Record, one of the old Republico.n
·'sto.ndbys" of the sto.te: "The old soldiers
of Ko.nso.s are to be congro.tulo.ted upon
the fact that their new 8eno.tor Is 0. real
Instead of a pretended friend; 0. comrade
who enlisted eo.rly o.nd remo.lned in the
service till the Io.st o.rmed foe had surren
dered; a man whose Seno.torlal services
In behalf of �he soldiers will not consist
excluillvelyof gro.ndlloquen t words uttered
for person0.1 political ell'ect; whose bills
for their benefit will not be parallzed with
the wordS, 'by request.'"

THE PEOPLE'S ORBED.
The press of the country Is dlscisslng

the views enunciated by the new Kansas
Senator la his speech of acceptance before
the Legislature at the time of his election.
The speech was delivered without special
preparation. The language had not been
reduced to writing; hence It Is not to be
wondered a� tha.t the reporters gave dif
ferent versions pf It. 'Xhe CapitaZ, of this
city, gave much the best report, omitting
but few words, adding but few and chang
Ing but few. The following Is a corrected

report of that part of the address covering
the creed of the People's pa.rty:
I see betore me representa.tlves of Kan

sas. You are commissioned to do thepeo
pie's will and I am here In response to
your cali, simply as one of the peoplel toso.y that we ho.ve commenced the build ng
of a new, distinct and Independent 1I01ltl
cal. organl,zo.tlon, ba.sed on principles broad
and deep as humanity. Land Is the com
mon herlto.ge of men. Labor Is thecom
mon lot of mortals. Transporto.tlon Is one
of the common necessities of the people,
while money Is the oil which lubrlco.tes
the mo.chlnery of clvlllzo.tlon. Upon these
foul' fundamental Ideas we propose to
build the gro.ndest political structure ever
erected among men. And upon these we

have formulated a creed. We are opposed
to tbe government Issuing money to'Dank
Ing corporations. We are opposed to the
people's money get.tlng to them freighted
down with Interest charges. We believe
In the people ma.klng their own money.
We are opposed to national banking Insti
tutions for the reason that they combine
against the Interests of the masses. We
believe In the government, which Is slm
plv the agent of the people, Issuing their
money dlrectll__ to them, without going
around Robin Hood's barn to find them.
We believe In equal and just to.xo.tlon.
We are opposed to the to.xlng ofone Indus
try for the support of lionother. We are

opposed to high tarlll' duties upon any
o.rtlcle of common use, no matter what.
We believe tho.t free trade Inmanyo.rtlcles
Is ofttimes the best form of protection.
We believe In raising revenue to defray
the expenses of the government, and after
that, In the adfustment of duties, let us
get out of the adjustment 0.11 the good that
we can for our own people, remembering
that we are Americans, not Englishmen
or Germans or of o.ny other nation. We
believe In distributing the burdens of �ax
o.tlnn and the benefits of government
equally among the people, as far as It Is
possible to do so. In other words, we be
lieve In the people ruling In this country.
About three y.ars ago, It was written by
0. dlstlngulsbed Seno.tor tho.t before the
dawn of the twentieth century the great
middle classes of this country will ho.ve
disappeared. But, to use the languag�_of
another-

ButI say no.
It cannot be so;

And If any reason must be glven
Boweak am I,
That my sole reply

Is that a just God rules In heaven.'
The greo.t middle classes ho.ve no

thought of dlso.ppearlng. They are now

asserting themselves; they o.re esto.bllsh
Ing recruiting stations In all parts of the
country. Next yeo.r11892, they will mar
shal a. gro.nd o.rmy or the lIeople, o.nd pre
pare to take pos�esslon of the government,
o.nd by the time the nineteenth century
closes these United Sto.tes of Amerlco. will
be governed by the people tho.t o.re In
them.
Now. gentlemen, and Io.dles, and this

people's movement recognizes the ladlElS,
when tha.t time of which I have spoken
I,lomes, the women will vote, and the men
wlll quit drinking. Ho.vlng so.ld thh!
much, will you po.rdon me now If, In con
clUSion. I express In the no.me of the peo
IJIe of Kansas a supreme gro.tltude to the
Father of all mercies, from whom all
blessings fiow, for this dlspenso.tlon of His
blessings. I ho.ve but another word or
two to say.
I discovered In the CapUaZ thismorning,

that the Ko.nso.s City TI:mes and other
Democratic orgo.ns need not to.ke any
credit to themselves for the election of
this man Pell'er. And the CapUaZ spoke
the truth. If I 110m �permltted to take a

seat at 0.11 In the senate1lt will be verymuch on the plan of my I ttle grandson.
He was telllng his uncle who.t he would do
when he went to heaven. He said: "I
go right In, and just sit down wherever
God tells me." And when I go to the
Senate chamber, If I do, I will probably
take a seo.t just where they ask me to, but
when It come� to voting, my dear friends,
I will vote for the principles of the Peo
ple's party. When I left the Republican

po.rty! I left It for all t.lme. Some years
o.go, came to the conclusion that It was

deslro.ble the connection between the grand
old po.rty and myself should be broken.
For yeo.rs I ho.d been 0. member of tha.t
po.rty, with all Its grand memories, and It
Wo.s 0. hard struggle for me then. I dislike
to speak of It In terms of censure now, but
.the leaders have drifted under the In1l.u
ence of a power which Is crushing us. We
feel here In Kanso.s tho.t we must ho.ve a

.cho.nge.
Kanso.s has an areo. In square miles

of 82,080, ha.vlng a water surfo.ce of 380
-

square miles. Butler county has the

largest area, 1,428, and Doniphan the

smallest, 378 square miles.

Aesop's fables o.re now published In

cheap form by Donohue, Henneberry &

Co., Ohlcago.

I'
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Our Veterinary editor, Dr. S. C. Orr,
who recently removed from Manhattan

to Topeka, and while at the latter place
secured 0. larger practice than Is usual for

the profession In so short a time, 0. tribute

to his sklll, but now his old customers In

Riley and adjoining counties havebrought
such pressure to bear' on him that this

week he returns to his old field of labor at

Manhattan, where 0.11 Inquiries Intended

for our Veterinary column should be ad
dressed.

Prof. Snow, of the university of Kansas.

in his monthly report for January, 1891,

says: "The temperature was above the

average, making one of the five warmest

Januaries on our twenty-four years record.
In 1876, 1878 and 1882 the January mean

temperature was but slightly above that

of the past month, but the phenomenal
January of 1880 was nearly ten degrees
warmer. The cloudiness and rainfall
were above ·the average and the wind

velocity was normal."

THE LEGISLATURE. 'chapter 231 general statutes ot 1868, and
section 2 01 chapter 58, laws of 1876.

Now that the Senatorial question ,.Is J.ackson, for taxing written evidences of
.

disposed of, the farmer Legislature Is get- Indebtedness.

tlng down to business, and ere long wlll Milligan, relating to the salary ofOounty
Attorney ofGraham county.

prove to the world that a more noble, Wagoner, to repeal certain sections

honorable, sensible body of men never named.

represented Kansas In the Legislature. Lupfer, of Pawnee, to vacate a __part of

The following Is a list. of b1l1s Introduced Hyde Park addition to the city of Larned;
to vacate a part of Union addition to the

on the days named: cl� of Larned.

WedneadaJ', Jan11&..,. Ill. Rogers, ofWashington, making appro-
priations to pay per diem and mJleage of

HOUSE. regents and trustees of State· Institutions

Smith of Neosho, relating to the publl- and directors ot the penitentiary tor the

cation ot the ordinances of cities of the years 1800, 1891, 1892 and 1893.

second class In pamphlet torm and to Speaker Elder, authorizing the Board ot

legalize such Il_ubllcatlon.
Oommlssloners at Franklin county to levy

Patterson, Blue Rapids, requiring the and collect a tax lor the erectionatcounty
d d tr I fall w ds th buildings for said county.

cutting .an es oy n� a ee on e
Wagoner, to repeal article 9, chapter 50,

publlc highways an on the right of
laws 011868.

way of all railroad companies; regulating Hardick to prevent horses and cattle
printer's tees In county printing.

.

tram runnln .. at larae upon the highways
Stephens, of 'Franklln, enabling the .......

Oounty Superintendent of Franklin and at Pottawatomle county.

Anderson countleE to divide school district Drake, atMorris, to prohibit the sale or

No. 26 on the county line. gift of cigarettes and tobacco to minors

Milner, ofWyandotte, relating to water under the age at 16 years and to prohibit
works In.cltles of the first class and repeal- ,the use of the same by suchminors.

InK section 2 of chapter 34, laws at 1887.
Everley, of Oloud (by request), to vacate

certain blocks, streets and aneys In the
city at Clyde.
Coulson1 Anthony, to amend sections 15

to 74 of cnapter 107, p:eneral statutes of
1889, to provide for the assessment and
collection of taxes; (by requestt to enable
the Oounty Oommlssloners 01 Wallace
county to pay certain claims which ac

crued before Its valid organization.
Oory, Girard, to repeal that part of

section 2, chapter 165. laws of 1887, per
taining to the salary ot Probate Judge;
Rehrig, of Wabaunsee, to provide for the

joint maintenance at a bridge across the
Kansas river by the township of Kaw, In
Wabaunsee county, and the township ot
St. Marys, In Pottawatomle county, and
to provlile tor the Issuance at bonds by
Kaw township tor that purpose.
Freeman,ot Reno, to empower Theodora

township, In Reno county, to purchase a

site and erect buildings tor said township.
Drake, Council Grove,requlrlng railroad

companies to keep rights ot way clear at
weeds.
Duncan, ot Labette, to remove political

disabilities.
Pearson, of Allen, relating to the taxing

at banks and bankers. Jl'rldaJ', January 23.

Hoover, ot Ford, tor the appropriation HOUSE.

of money to pay the fees of certain Oounty Whittington, to abolish the State Board

Olerksl' (by request). to enable the Oounty ot Pardons.
Comm ssloners of WaHace county to pay Hurt, ot Sedgwick, fixing the salary.of
certain claims which accrued betore Its the Oounty Auilltor ot Sedgwick county'
valid organization. fixing the salary ot the Commissioner o�
Atherton. otRussell. to create and estab- elections of the city of Wichita.

IIl1h Intermediate court ot appellate jurls- Rood, ot Marlon, to vacate C. R. Funk's
diction. addition to the city ot H1I1sboro.
York\ of Rawlins, authorizing counties Dumbauld,ot Lyon, authorizing cities

to purcnase and distribute seed gralu to ot the second class to levy assessments
destitute tarmers. against abutting water mains.
Fortney, ot Bourbon, an act concerning Pierson, ot Pratt to provide tor the IIst-

railroads. lng_and taxation of judgments tormoneys.
Showalter, of Sumner, to amend section Hoover, relating; to Irrigation and the

1. chapter 139, laws ot 1886, In relation to forma.tion of dlstrlcts theretor; to regulate
ratlrosda, the execution and transfer ot notes and
Alexander, of Anderson. for the assess- other obligations given for premiums or

ment of personal taxes and providing Insurance.
penalties. Doolittle, of Chase, to repeal section 2,
Day, Kingman, to protect the Interests chapter 93, session laws of 1889, and to au

ot debtors In the foreclosure ot mortgages thorlze County Oommlssloners ot Ohase
and other contracts In writing. county to appropriate monoy to build a

Tucker, of Linn, to prevent the fast.brldllej' to remove political disablllties.
running of trains around curves In the Will amson, ot Doniphan, to amend an

road; to vacate a part ot the townsite ot act respecting Probate courts, being chap
Goodrich, In Linn county; to amend sec- tel' 29 ot general statutes ot 1889.
tlon 1, of chapter 231. laws of 1887, an act Reeder, ot Ellis, relating to artesian
to encourage the manutacture ot sugar. wells, the procurement ot water by such
Brown, ot Wilson, relating to roadl\ and means tor 0. public purpose and the general

highways and amendatory of section 3 ot good, and making an appropriation.
the general road law. Stanley, lell:allzlng certain roads and

highways of Ellsworth county andmaking
the records of such roads evidence of the
validity of the same.

Maddox, to protect pollcy-holders In
fire Insurance companies orgaulzed under
the laws ot the. United States or of any
other State of the United States or any
foreign government and dotng business In
Kansas.
Doubleday, to prohibit; the granting aud

using ot free 'p�sses and transportation.
Rogers of Washlnrton, making appro

priation for current expenses of Osawato
mie Insane asylum; making appropriation
tor current expenses ot the retorm school;
making appropriation tor the current ex
penses ot the Institution tor the education
of the deaf and dumb; making appropria
tion tor the current expenses ot the Insti
tution for the education of the blind;
maklug appropriation tor the current

expenses ot the Topeka Insane asylum;
ma.klng appropriation for the current ex

penses of the Institution for Idiotic and
Imbecile youths; making approprlatton
tor the current expenses ot the tndustrtal
school tor girls; making a contingent
appropriation tor the State charitable In
stltutlons; making appropriation forbetter
fire protection and the construction ot fire
escapes at the charitable Institutions ot
the State; making appropriation to. the
payment of the board of trustees of State
charitable Institutions of Kansas the per
diem and mileage provided tor by law for
the fiscal years ending June 30,1889,1890
and 1891; making appropriation tor the
current expenses of the Soldiers' Orphans'
Home.
Brown, of Wilson, to amend section 5

chapter 8, of the laws passed at the special
session held In 1874, relating to the duties
of Oounty Treasurers.
Hoover, of Ford, making appropriation

tor the Kansas State Soldiers' Home at
Dodge City for deficiency tor the yearend-

SENATE.

lng_June 30,1891. Senator Norton, a.n act relating to the

Howa.rd, of Shawnee, relating to city assessment and taxation of certain mln

printing In cities of the first classl. provld- eral reservations and Interests therein.

lng for IUl otficlal dally pa.per allIJ ,1\ offi-. �ell�tor �oward, p,n a�� �ut�9rlzlng e.

clal weekly papert requiring policemen of
cities to give -bond: agalilst gambling In
the sale ot unclaimed trelght, baggage and
express; tor the redemption ot lands sold
for taxes and to repeal section 127 ot arti
cle 18 on taxation.
Jones, ot Butler, a.uthorlzlng the town

ship of Augusta In Butler county to vote
tao.OOO In bonds tor a public building.
Willard of Leavenworth, relating to

additional tare charged by railroad com

panies and asking tor Its repeal.
Morrison, Increasing the term ot office

and fixing the time ot entering thereon of
the members ot the township board.
Howard, of Shawnee, maklnp: an appro

priation to the Toreka orphans' 'home,
Whittington, 0 Lincoln, relating to

public money and amendatorl ot section 1
of chapter 189, session laws 0 1889.
Hartonbower, to amend section 1 ot an

act authorizing the Board of Oounty Oom
missioners ot Butler county toappropriate
money to build a certaln bridge,· approved
February 21, 1889.

boupty upon wolt, coyote,wildcat, tox and
rabbit scalps.
Senator Boe, an act tor the rellet ot Oar -

ollne TuckBr.
Sen&tor Forney, an act prescribing the

dutles·of telegraph companies In ,Kansas.
Senator Tuckert an act to legalize the

order ot the Board of Oounty Commission
ers ot Greenwood county In reimbursing
the Sherlft ofGreenwood county tormoney
paid by him.
Senator Murdock, an act making an ap

propriation tor pubUshlng House joint
resolutions No.'s I) and 8, passed by the
.Leglslature ot 1889, proposing amendments
to the constitution.

DmOUSSIOBS IN THE LEGISLATURE.
The dAbates In the House ot Repre

sentatives are becoming very Interesting,
more particularly upon bills and resolu
ttons Involving questlonll of great Im
portance. It was believed by critics quite
generally that this" tool tarmer II Legis
lature would not know enough to discuss

any subject Intelligently. The reverse,

however, Is true. They handle transporta
tion matters, banking, redemption laws,
and financial questions generally with the

ease and fiuency ot old - timers. One

nottceable teature up to this time Is the

close watch kept upon propositions to ex

pend the public money. This Is a rare

feature In Kansas legislatures. The people
represented by these tarmers may rest

assured that none of their money will go
out wlthoutcaretul scrutl�y.

S.ENATE.
Senator Kelley, ot Orawtord, an act In

rela.tlon to stock yards, and prOViding tor
their supervision and contro by theBosrd
ot Railroad (;ommlssloners; an act In reo.

latlen to railroads and Increasing the
powers and duties of the Board of Rail
road Commissioners.
Senator Kirkpatrick, an act fixing the

lIablllty of railroad corporations and all
persons owning or operating a railroad In
certain laws; an act to establish a code ot
criminal procedure.
Senator Oarroll, ofMiami. an act topro

vide for and regulate the registration ot
votes In cities of the first aud second class.
Senator Woodward, an act to prevent

the obstruction of water courses.
Se-nator Tucker, an act authorizing

cities of the second class to levy assess

ments against lots abutting water mains.
Senator Osborne an act to protect pol

Icy-holders In toreign fire Insurance com

panies doing business In the State.
Senator Rush (by-request), an act con

cerning the location of the county seat of
Garfield county. ,

Senator Carroll, of Leavenworth, an act
granting certain rights to the Home Mln

In§ Oompany.
Senator Carroll, ot Miami, an act to

provide tor the erection, heatlng,lIghtlng1
etc. ot a building at Olathe to be devotea
to the teaching of Industrial pursuits.

SENATE.

Senator Gillett (by request), an act�al
Izln_g the re-plattlng of the town ofWell
tord, Kiowa; county.
Senator Emery, an act, to remove the

P911tlcal disablllties ot certain persons cf
Nemaha county.
Senator Richter an act In regard to

aliens and their ho'dlng lands and to pro
vide for the disposition ot lands now
owned by non-resident aliens.
Senator Wright, an act making appro

priation tor the salary of State Veteri
narian.
Senator Kirkpatrick. an act to furnish

arms to the Sons of Veterans under cer
tain conditions.
Senator Bentley, an act to wlthdra.w

certain land known as Belmont addition
toWichita Kas.
Senator Osborne (by request), an act In

relation to mutual lite Insurance compa
nies; (by request) an act In relatton to fire
Insurance companies.
Senator Martin, an act In relatlool to

railroad".
Senator Osborne, an act to prohibit the

use of tobacco by persons under 16 years of
age In public places.

DON'T EXPEOT IMPOSSmILITIES.
The victory of the people In the late

elections was surprising. Its consequences
will be tar reaching. Kansas Is now In

the lead. Our duty Is to complete our or
ganization by perfecting details. Our

success Is arouatng the toilers everywhere.
We shall have an army In 1892, and we

will be In possession of every department
of the government In 1896. Let everyman

be falthtul.
But we must not expect Imposslblllties.

A vast work Is to be done, and It will re

quire time as well as labor. One man can

do one man's work, but he cannot do the
work of a thousand or a million men.

There Is much III the way. This Is a re

bellion against exl9tlng conditions, and

those conditions are tactors. Prejudice
and Ignorance have to be dealt with, and

they are as much In the way as anything
else. And we have but begun. We have

elected five Oongressmen and one Senator,
and they are but a handful In comparison
with the great mass to be moved. Let us

stand by them, urging them, sustaining
them and giving them counsel every day.
But again, we repeat, don't expect Im

possibilities. Don't ask ot them more

than they can perform. Keep them at

work and cheer them with acknowledge
ment ot deeds done In the line ot duty.
We must be patient as well. Time and
effort wlll tell, just as the constant drop
does wear the stone.

Saturday, January 114.

HOUSE.

York, ot Rawlins, relating to the tore
closure ot real estate mortgages and notes
secured thereby.
Brown, of Harvey {by reques t). to cha.n_ge

the name of Lillie May Slietterly to Lillie

May Baird__; to remove the political disa
bilities ot .James Landers.

StephensJ.._ of Franklin, to protect the
debtors of Kansas.
Da.vldson, to remove the political dlsa

blllties ot certain persons.
Lewis, of Osaile, to remove the political

disabilities ot Samuel W. Reid, of Osage
county.
Reid, ot Crawford, to vacate blocks,

streets and alleys In the Cherokee Im

provement Oompany's addition to the
town of Oherokee.
Jackson, tOfrotect quail.Doolittle, 0 Chase, to repeal sections

352, 353. 354 and 355 of chapter 31, complied
laws ot Kansas, code of 1885.
Shull, of Osage, to amend an act fixing

the tees ot certain officers; to repeal chap
ter 142, session laws of 1889, regulating
salaries of county officers ofOsage county;
to repeal an act In relation to railroads
approved February 19, 1886; to amend an

act regulating the business of abstracting;
to a.mend an act authorizing the appoint
ment of stenographers for District courts.
Steele, of Oloud, to authorize Buffalo

townshtp, Cloud county, to purchase a site
and bulla a township hall thereon.
Soupene, ot Pottawa.tomlo, In relation to

public schools.
Brown, ot Wilson, relating todelinquent

tax notices and amendatory of section 106,
107 and 108 of the tax laws of 1876.
Whittington, to distribute school tax

collected on railroads where bonds have
been voted among the several townships.
Pratt, of Hamilton, to amend section 146

of chapter 81, general statutes of 1889, an
act relatlng to civil procedure before jus
tices; to remove the political dlsabllftles
of J. H. Irvine and restoring him to citi
zenship.
Webb, of Shawnee. for \he rellet of the

widow of the late R. H. Richards; con

cerning public schools In cities of the first

class, tlie powers and duties ot boards of
education ot such cities and relating to
school bonds a.nd bonded Indebtedness; to
provide tor the payment ot the agent of
the State of Kansas for prosecuting cla.lms
against the United States.
Ooons (by request), to regulate and au

thorize arbitration and amendatory of
section 319 of chapter 5, general statutes
of 1889.
Fortney, of Bourbon, concerning special

questions submitted to juries and amend

Ing section 1 of chapter 91 of the laws of
1874.
Douglass, of Sedgwick, to amend section

594, chapter SO, general statutes of 1868, to
establish a code of civil procedure.
Chubb. repealing section 453 of chapter

80, general statutes of 1889, rela.tlng to
civil procedure; to amend section 17, chap
ter 68, general sta.tutes of 1889. concerning
mortgages and providing penalties.

The State Historical Oolleotions.
It Is proposed to remove the collections

of the State Historical Society to another

part of the Capitol building and make

them a part of the Sta.te library In charge
of one officer.
Part ot this plan Is good, the other Is

not. The collections ought to be In the

same part of the building with the State

library, but In a separate room and In

charge of another person. The objects ot
the two collections are altogetherdlfterent,
and for that reason, It tor no other, they
ought to be kept apart. The person In

charge of the State library need not be 0.

pioneer Kansa.n, while the historica.l col

lections ought to be..1

SENATE.

Richter. an act to abolish survivorship
In joint tenancy.
Ways a.nd Means Committee, an act

making an appropriation for the Indus
trial school for girls at Beloit; an a.ct

making an approprIation tor the expenses
Incident to the general Leglslatureot 1891.
Carroll, ot Miami, an act to provide tor

the government of the Kansas Institute
tor the education ot the deat.
Norton (by request), an act tor the sup

preSSion of crime.
Wilson, an act relating to uniformity In

marriage and dlvorceh'an act relating to
school districts and t e support of com

mou schools; an act to legalize 0. certain
election In Cheyenne county tor county
seat; an act vacating a portion ot the
state road In Rooks county.
Tucker, an act maklnll' an appropriation

tor the State Normal school.
Mecham, an act to regulate fees and

salaries of county officers In Jewell county,
Kas. .

Tbur8daJ', January 22.

HOUSE.

Burgard, of Wyandotte, making appro
priation to reimburse the city ot Kansas
Olty tor money expended In gradtng' streets'
along the grounds of the Institution tor
the education of the blind.
Kenton, of Rice, to amend section 24,

chapter 23, laws of 1868, concerning corpo
rations; requiring County Attorneys and
other officers named therein to make re

port of criminal prosecutions to theAttor
ney General and to provide for crimina.l
statistics.
Lewis, of Osage, supplemental to an act

to provide for the assessment and collec
tion of taxes, being chapter 107, general
sta.tutes ot 1889.
Webb, of Shawnee;"relatlng to the useof

tobacco and narcotics by minors and sup
plementary to chapter 256, session laws of
] 889; rela.ting to liydraullc and other cor
porl'otlons and amenda.tory of lIeotlon 88,

9
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I mport thousands of dollars worth of
cheese annually for our consumption.
Ten years hence, with proper application,

I

we may expor,t m1l110ns of dollars worth
OBEEBE-MAKINU m KANSAS. annually, thereby bringing the money Into

Bead by John Bull, of Ra.vanna, KU.:I_atthe our cOfters Instead of pouring It out. At
Kansas State Dairy Association, 'L'Opeka, least one-fourth of this Income would be
January 15,1891.

derived from irasses and rough leed that
It Is with pleasure that I am here, at the to-day go to waste, doing no one any good.

request of your Executive committee, to But we cannot do It without thoroughly
present my position on cheese-making In educat6d, practical cheese-ma.kers_du
Kansas. I say my position, because two

cated In this protesston.
vears ago when I atteuded your meeting, This Is one of the great drawbacks
to brighten myself up on the subject, after a.mong cheese-makers In Kansas. They
having been out of the business for ten

think they can hurry t.hrough and thereby
years, I found myself the only man with

gain time for other work as pleasure.
conceit enough to stand before your honor- But cheese cannot be hurried very much
able 'body and advocate cheese-making In

without great ,loss, both In quantity and
this State.

I, quality of product. Milk Is sometimes Bet
Members of this association positively or curded without reratlng while It Is

Informed IDe that we could not make
warm from the cow, the animal heat st1l1

cheese In Kansas. But, true Kansan-like, being In It. This leaves a peculiar, un
I did as other Kansans do; when you tell pleasant smell and taste to the cheese and
them that they can't do a thing, they go milk. Curded while so fresh will not curd
towork and do It. So I went to work and perfectly wltbout an excess of rennet, so
made cheese; but as they had Informed that It Is Impossible to make a perfectly
me that Kansas cheese.would not keep"I fine cheese and get a good yield of It from
determined tbat It should keep; and while milk warm from the cow.
others had left their cheese too wet and Do not attempt to work a vat of all
soft,.so that they practically rotted down, mornings' milk as soon as the patrons get
and became unsalable from a bad taste In with It In the morning, as It does not
and smell, I went to the other eX,treme prove successful. Do not attempt to make
and made them too dry. They were sweet -eheese In a leaky or rusty vat. A leak In
and fine fiavored, and held up without

your vat may cause a fioatlng or gassy
caving In or tainting, 'so th'at we shipped curd. A rusty vat will leave a bad taint
the last of our 1889 make to Chicago, In In the cheese.
June, 1890. some of It being l' year old, and There are several causes for fioatlng or

part of It sold there by commission men at gassy curd, and such a curd can never
8 cents per pound. which was as much as make a 'prlme cheese; It will be what we
new makes sold for the same week In call a "pin-hole" cheese at best, with the
Wisconsin. But the business of our utmost care In the development of the
factory had been run by, a board of ,highest practical amount of lactic acid
directors In 1889 who did not know any- they, may be posatble; but If they are put
thing of the cheese business, and they to press without developing a p;ood degree
'would 'not make any 'eftort to sell the of acid they w1l1 be worthless. Occaston
cheese when It was of suitable age, and for il,lly the cows wtll get at a pool of dead,
this reason principally the' business the rotten water and no sk1l1 can make good
first season was not a success, and I nearly cheese of the milk. But I have found
lost all my conceit In cheese-making In more cheese spoiled by the makers, by
Kansas. But we determined to try It hurrying It to press before It was properly
again, and manage the business ourselvea, ripened, than any other way, as It left the
so we opened last sprlng, paying 110 cents cheese soft, full of ,holes when cured, and
for 100 pounds for milk, with the deter-

more or less hufted, and If not eaten just
mlnatlon of making every eftort to correct In the • nick of time" they will take on an
the faults of the year before (the dr�ness unpleasant odor and taste not any more
and carelessness about marketing)" and desirable than that of Umberger. We
we have made It a success. Tl).ls year It also have weeds to contend with, which
has saved our firm-John Bull. & Co., sometimes give the milk a bad taste,
from financial ruin, by ,providing us with which w1l1 also be found In the cheese.
,a continual Income In cash from the pro- The cUmate Is so hot that good, rich
ceeds of sales, when there was no other cheese w1ll nearly melt In ordinary rooms,
source from which we could get cash; and and when so heated they become strong.
J,t, has also saved our patrons, enabling So how Is It PE!8slble for us to succeed In
�,hem to draw their living from thelr.cows. cheese-making In Kansas, and have we
Without diminishing their stock, they any natural advantages that put us even
have raised their calves and their hogs on on an equal footing with other dairy
the slops, with the addition Qf a little oU countries? We have. FIrst, the most
meal, bran and shorts, and has also en-

pure air of any dairy country In the
abled them to pay oft old debts In some United States, I think. I know that milk
Instances; In fact the milk from, some of w1ll not keep so long In New York or
their cows has brought them more than Iowa In good condition, with the same
the cows and their calves would, have sold care as It w1llin Kansas, notwithstanding
for to-day, provided they had let the the high temperature.
calves suckle, and they have the cows ,and The late open falls, early sprlngs, andcalves lett, none the worse for It. mUd winters, make Kansas superior for
With all courtesy to the creamery men; cheese-dairying, and I have thought we

(for they are doing noble work for the ought to .be able to make cheese and ship
reltef of the farmers), I want to say that It to NewYork and sell It to them cheaper
those who have sold their mllk to us have than they could make It themselves.
received just about double for their milk Now, how can we do It? First, we must
per cow that those 'have who sold their have well-balanced milk-that Is, milk
cream to the creamery; or $100 for cheese- with about 4 per cent. of fat In It, and the
making Instead of $50 for butter-making. other soUds In proportion. The cows must
But, says one, we can't all do this. No be salted regularly and fed good whole
and that Is just why I stand before you, some food, and not allowed to drink lm
that I may Impress upon your minds, and pure water. The milking must be done
the minds of the State Board of Agrlcul- cleanly,ln clean,sweet vessels and properly
ture, and also to wake up our legislative erated, keep clear of all foul odors from
assemblies to the necesslty of providing first to last, cooled fairly well with cold
our people with the means of knowledge water-I prefer not iced. Be sure It Is
so that they can do It, by adding a prae- serated before cooling. Hold the milk
tical dairy station to the agricultural until it Is properly ripened, for, as I stated
college,' and providing, by a' suitable In failures, you cannot curd It properly If
appropriation, for Instructors and Instl- too fresh without using too much rennet.
tutes, as does the State of Wisconsin. I When the night's and morning's milk Is
fear not until then shall we be able to delivered at the factory, having been
overcome the prejudice against -Kansaa properly eerated, heat It to 84° F., and If It
cheese, and gatn a worthy reputation In Is properly ripened for setting, first add
the markets, so that merchants will not the coloring. Use this just to suit your
run and hide as soon as YQU ask them to trade. I prefer one drachm to 100 pounds'
look at a Kansas cheese. 'of milk, but this Is not enough to suit
But, says the doubtful, there Is not some.' Stir to mix thoroughly, then put in

the demand for cheese to warrant such an rennet, stirring thoroughly for about five
output. I want to say we do not half minutes.' I use 'less rennet than most
supply our own State. We buyWldconsln, cheese -makers, because It makes the
New York and Pennsylvania cheese, and cheese pleasanter to the taste and less
none of them can make, a better cheese liable to constipate the bowels-two very
than we can. Twenty - five YEars ago desirable qualities. I usually use about
Canada Imported $300,000 worth of dairy two and one-half to three ounces to the
products principally from the United 1,000 pounds of milk. while most cheese
States. Last year' they exported over makers say they cannot' do with less than
$11,000,000 worth.' Now we of Kansas �Q�f ouncee per 1,000 pounds! H the milk

I,

STEKETEE'SIs In proper condition, this should just
begin to thicken the milk in seventeen to

twentv mhiutes, during which time I agi
tate the top of the milk constantly by
running a tin dish, or a light stick over It
to keep the cream from rising, as all the
cream not caught by the -rennet In the
caselne or curdwill go oft In the whey and
be lost, or ouly itO for slop feed. Having
the milk curded It should be ready to cut
the first time In about fifty, minutes, and
then again crosswise In about twenty
minutes more, and the third time in

twenty minutes more. This cutting must
be done properly, so as not to leave one

part in large lumps and others cut too fine,
as the large lumps will cook slow, and If

cut too fine It will cook quick, so It will be
uneven, and the fine will also waste.

Now stir at once, very carefully, not j!l.m
or mash the curd, three times over; then
commence to heat slowly and 'steadlly,
about 3° every ten minutes.unttltrreachea
about 98°. Be careful not to heat over

100°; stir carefully all the time, heating so

that It shall cook even, and as soon as any
acid begins to develop draw oft all the
whey, and stirring the curd to keep It In

granules, so It will drain dry and keep it
warm. Do not let the temperature sink
below 1)40; hold it In this condltlou until It
develops a proper amount of lactic acid;
then salt two and one-half pounds of salt
to 100 pounds of cheese and put to press;
press carefully at first, so as not to start

the white whey, but do not be too slow or

you will not get a' smooth surface. The
old plan was to develop the lactic acid
with the curd In the whey; but this cuts
the butter fats and causes the cheese to
become dry and meaty. But by the dry,
rranular process we can develop more

acid and make a sweet, firm, good-keeping
cheese without so much danger, and It
will not become dry and meaty as 800n as

by the old process.
The amount of lactic acid thatweshould

develop depends upon many conditions.

First, time In the season; second, con

dttton of milk and how long you desire to
hold the cheese. If we make cheese in
this way our own people will use four
times as much cheese as they do at present,
and the markets will call, yea, demand
our cheese, until we cannot supply the
demand.

---------
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:IMPROVED

HOG CHOLERA' CURE .

:/

G....te.t DlIoovel'J' Known for the
.

oure of .',

HOG CHOLERA -=

PIN -WOBIS IN' HORSBS !
BUNDBEDS O:r THEM.

BoaWBLL, IJID., October 18, 1880.
Jlr. G. G. Steketee:-Your HOC Cholera Cure, of

wlllClh I fed two boUI to a JearllDl COlt, brouaht
huudrecIJ of plu,wonnl aud _mailer red onel from
her. She II dolDl_plendldlJ. We believe It to be a

800dmedicine. WILLIS ROBISON.
NeverWU DOwn to faUl the only lure remedJfor

wormllDBop,Bone.,l!Iheep,Dolr.or :row"'.
Bvel"J paok..e warranted If used lUI per direction••
Price, IIOc per pacli:qe, 1IOc. lIy mall, 8 packairel

.1.110 by exprell, prepaid. If Jour drulllit ba_ not
aot It leud direct to the proprietor. GEO. G.
8T.KKTEE. Grand Bapldll, Mloh.
.... 1 Chllllenle 1111 Other HOI Cholera Remediea.

AlwaYImention K£Jra.u F.AJUI•••

C.OIL'. :rBUlT :rABM AND NUBSEBY.
J.I'. ClIOIL, Prop'r, North Topeka, ][U. FruIt

aud Ornamental Treel, VID8II, Plauta ud Shrubl.
....CbelTJ TreeI aud Smllll Fruita a Ipeolalty. '

O SAY ,
I have leventJ varletlel of Smllll
Fruita, new aud old aortl. If JOu
want plauta, wrtte for mJ_ price
lilt. B. :r. 8MITH,

, • Lawrenoe. KlUlIu.

Flax Seed and Timothy.
JI:::o:a-��Ou�lumP' thoronlbly clean leed

Pr1 ,p
ALLIANCE BLEVATOR CO.,

Adrian. Noblea Co. MlDnelOta

Our Dollar Mail Collections
Of Ilnt-clu. Tree. and Planta,will atart anJ one ID
the frnlt-lfOwlDl bulnell. Price Llat for 1891, free
to 1111. Adclreal ProJlpeot Nur.ery (lo••

Ot8elo, Allegan Oo., Mlcb.

SEEDS GARDEN FLOWER'" FIELD
Seed POTlTOES. F....t TUES.
PLANTS .to VINES, all b..t kInd.
Our FREE CATALOOUE

�:!:::�.:!;::o�:!���7::::':�f�:'�fl!.�.i::
Don't ml.. leelall It, before baylug. Send add".. to�4.,. co
FRANK FORD'" SON. Ravenna. Ohio.

NebraskaSeed
36 Packeta Cbolce Vegetable See4••1..

Early Jla.t&don Corn. with a Jleld of 215 buahell

ger anre. It will pay you to aend for our Catalocue

J:�J,,��r8���:edBmen, Lee Park.Neb.
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How to Keep Poultry Healthy.
. How to Keep Fowls free from Vermin.

.' �,;
.. How to Build good Buildings CheaJ�
How to be a Successfol Farmer. .' .:'_

d:;lt, Use "NEPO:SET��b�A;EReyp1;F FtBRiCi
1 /...!'1 THEY enable you to BUILD EXCELLENT HOUSFS with a SMALL 0UTtA.:r:
.• 7

t

Being Non-Oonduotor o( Heat, they INSUREBUILDINGS being W.ARM 1JiWINTER
Can be put on by anyone. and OOOL in SUIOIER. .As DURABLE as Shingles and COSTS ABOUT ONE-T1JIRD

AS MUCH. '. ....
.'.

MANUFACTURED SOLELY BY

EAST WALPOLE, MASS.

DO�GLAS OOUNTY FRUIT-GROWERS.
President Samuel Reynolds called the

meeting to order, thanked the society for
the honor conferred upon him, and ex

pressed an earnest desire for a full attend-
.

ance of fruit - growers, gardeners and

florists during the year; also for the enlist

Ing of the young ....people In the cause of

horticultural work.
Wm. Stiner, past Secretary, read the

minutes of the December meeting.
OROHABDS.

Wm, Plasket; ehalrman of the com

mittee, reported favorably for all orchard
fruits. He exhibited branches and buds

of apples, cherries, plums, peaches and

pears �hat were In good order, verifying
Ms report.
D. G. Watt had not examined his trees,

but thought we would not have a heavy
crop of apples. He had seen reports that
frosts had played no partin the loss to the who said that ou,r comity,sqhool h9use fourth"827i. N. R. Nye, Leavenworth,
apple crop In the East; Instead Itwas a grounds should be'made more att�t.lve, Kansas. _

,

.fungua disease that was spreading terror d th' th 'f h t
Buff Cochlns, cock, third, 7'7M; pullet,

an at e newspapers 0 t e coun y secondH82�" pullet, third, 79. S� B. Mc-
among the apple growers there. h Id thl tt th I

•

a ou press s ma er upon e peop e. Grew, 0 ton. ·Kansas.
The matter ,of pruning and t}J.e time of

D G w: t th "-t th t.r tis h Id Partridge Cochlns, cockerel, second,
the year to do It, was freely discussed by : ,... .:at oug" a ,yareQ' s ou 867i; pullet. first, 91M; pullet. second,
those Interested.

drill their children at home In the matter OOU. D. T. Grover, Hiawatha .I1.ansas.

D. G. Watt had read a report In an Eas- cif caring for trees around the sebool bouse Barred Plymouth Rocks, cockerel, first;
yards, and where there are no trees they 89�; second:�5M; pullet. first, 89M; second,

tern paper In which an experimenter, In
should be planted and cared for. 88; third, 86�'Ii hen, first, 93X'. G. C.Wat-

pruning, had cut limbs from a tree every J. H. Sisson had. recently' received a kIWhR!a'P�;u!'ouIf:nr�kS, cock, third,month In the year. After a time the tree
letter from the new state of Washlllgton, 837i. J. K. Klinefelter, Hiawatha, Kan-

was examined, when It was found that the sas
.

li' In which W. H. Hamil, the writer, said
.

Wgreatest fnjury" had been Inflicted were
that a horticultural socletv had been

S. L. yandotte, cock, thlrd\ 817i; hen,
the 11mb was removed In June, and the' #, first, 89'<.. S. B. McGrew, HOI,ton, Kan-

least Injury done the tree by trimming In 'organlzed there, the first In'th!5 country, 811.9. PUllet. first, 923-6'; second, 87M. L.
and that he wanted some encouragement A. Jack, Hiawatha, Kansas.

.

the months of September and October.
fit h h d be I

S. - C. W. Leghorn, cock, first, 94�;
Wm. Plasket said no pruning should be rom our soc e y, as e a en a res -

second, 88X'; hen first, 00; second, 89.
dent of this county. A resolution of Ward Bros. Oneida, Kansas.done after the sap begins to flow. .greetlngs to Preslde.nt Ham_I,I.' 01· the new, S.-,C. B. L.IlKhorn, cockerel. first, gaM.

H. S. Smith said he never pruped Ii. - Sam I Jack Hiawatha Kansas Second
grapevine after the sap starts, and that Washington society was passed, 'and Bee- 87; pullet, Brst, 89. S.'B. McGrew. Sec!
the same rule would apply to all orchards. retary Instructed to send report of same, ond, 88U. S. Jack, Hiawatha. Kansas.

D. G. Watt further said that no pruning
J. S. Brown and D. G. Watthad recently Langsh.m, pullet, - flrstl 91M; second,

'returned from Topeka, where they wlt- 110M. L. A. Jack, Hlawatna, Kansas.
should be done when the wood was frozen. n, B R Game cockerel first 87 Will

nessed the organization of the new leglsla-
... • "' ,.

SMALL FRUITS. Robinson, Hiawatha, ,D.aosas. Second,
h S d f bl 11 ture. They were gre!lotly encouraged at Vln Kirwan, Severance. Kansas. Cock,T e ecretl\ry reporte avora yon a

the sight of so many .solid farmers, and first,003-6'. J. Cornelius. Hiawatha. Hen,
new and one year old berry' patches, but h h h h h Jd b first, J: Cornellns. Pullet, first, 110M
the old berry fields were In bad condition. t ey t oug t t at t ere wou e some Vln.Klrwan. Second,89X'. J. Cornelius.
A large crop was not expected this year; good legislation done before the close of White Br!lohma cockerel first; pullet

the session.
.

first, second, third. J. K. Klinefelter.
neither was It desired, as the proflt� last I dl G k I fi t 93lL' II •

President Reynolds said: "The lecturer n an ame coc ere, rs, 74Mu e.

Year all went Into the pockets of the ex- first' 94' second 9187 J L orleythat was expected at this meeting did not 'J' ,7"" ,

press companies. Abilene, Kansas.
A. H. Grlesa thought that the commls- arrive. We will have a lecture at our

SWEEPSTAKES.

slon merchants were not as honest as they next meeting, notice of which will be glTen Highest pen of partt-colored fowls on

ought to be; that his best prices last year
In the papers. The subject In February exhibition. sliver cup winner, M. S. Wat

were obtained from the "rocerymen In the as per program will be "Horticultural son, Reserve, Kansas.
" R erses a d Rewards" Best pen__llartl-colored American, G. C.

surall towns of theWest.' ev n.
Watkins, Hiawatha. Second best pen,

D. G. Watt had been shipping berries l'he experience of the fruit and vegeta- R. G. Drake, Severance, Kansas.
eighteen years, suffering no losses by com- ble grower Is what the society desires to Best pen solid colored Asiatics, S. B.

mission men, with one exception, and that know; In either case It will be an educa- M���:�e:o���l_!o'��:�' Asiatics, M. S.
was on a small potato deal In Texas. A. C. lor. Let each member consider himself a Watson. Second best pen, D. T. Grover,
Grlesa was In favor of the commission committee to extend and work up an Hiawatha. Third best pen, N. R. Nye,
man when an honest man coud be found. Interest In fruit culture, said the Prest- Leavenworth. Kansas.

d t bef I I th tl" Best pen Medlterradeau, Ward Bros.
The Secretary said he suffered more losses en, ore cos ng e mee ng, as we

OneldahKans&s. Second best pen, Sam'i
by grocerymen In the small towns, .but not must have 100 members before the close of Jack; ulawatha. Thl.rd best pen, S. B.

so much by their dishonesty as their over- this year. Remember that the thlrd:Sat- McGrew.

reaching desire to get berries very low. urday In February Is horticultural day;'; Se����l��:r�:fl�8.corI_.���3,s\r�I�Yr���:
He thought that there were a few good B. F. SMITH, Secretary. HeavIest pair ducks, M. S. Watson.

commission houses, and that when one Heaviest pair geese, Mrs. A. C. Quillin.
Is found we should stay with It. c. W.

�'_}) lJ
December 9, 10, 11 and 12, 1891, were the

Roberts thought we should confer with \!line ouL. (ltd. dates unanimously chosen for holding the

express men and get better service at u.;u next show.

points of stransfer, and he moved that a
-------�-

committee be appointed to look after the Northeastem Kansas Foultry Show. Shakespeare will please excuse us If we

matter. President Reynolds said that a modify him thus: Thrice Is he clad who
The first exhibition of the Northeastern

committee had been appointed by the hath his system strengthened with Ayer's
KansasPoultry and Pet Stock Association

State Horticultura.l Society and a rssolu- Sarsaparilla, and he but naked, though
closed with a fairly successful showing

tlon has passed that body that wouldsoon' arrayed In furs, whose blood Is poor 'or
at Hiawatha, Saturday, January 10. I h dl ted A I bl

be published.
w t

.

sease corrup . n ncompara e
Fanciers and breeders of that part of the

It wasmoved that a standing committee medicine I
State expressed themselves aswell pleased

be appointed at the February meeting to with the exhibit and manner In which the
confer with the express companies on the fowls were handled. As Mr. Roberts Is
matter of bad service. well known as a close cutter, the awards

NEW FRUITS. do not show many high scores. But an
A. C. Grlesa said that some of the newer honest score, although nut SO high, Is far

fruits had turued out remarkably well. better tban a high score given by un
He advised that fruit grow'ers should con- reliable judges.' Taken all In all the show
tlnue testing new fruits. That while

was a success and all learned something
some were frauds, some good fruits would about the birds and running of a poultry
be found. show.

VINEY.A.lIDS.
Thursday afternoon, January 8, the fol-

A. H. Grlesa reported most varieties In lowing officerswere elected for the ensuing
good condition. year: President, J. K. Klinefelter,

ORNITHOLOGY. Hiawatha; First Vice President, H. M.
A. C. Grlesa referred to a blll and a Fuller, Seneca; Second Vice President,

bounty that was recently reported at �he S. B. McGrew, Holton; Third Vice Presl
present session of the Legislature for the dent, R. G. Drake, Severance; Secretary
destruction of all the hawks In the state. and Treasurer, G. C. Watkins, Hiawatha;
He thought It would·be poor legislation to
destroy all the species of hawks, when at

Executive Commlttee-M. S. Watson,
our recent session of the State Hortlcul- Reserve; S .. Detwiler, Hiawatha, and the

tural' Society an ornithologist professor President, Vlee p..resldents,.Secr�tary and
reported that there·was only one real,bad Treasurer. ",'. .

. .'

family of hawks In Kansas. . Th d f II LI ht
The society was a unit In the matter of e awar s· are- as, 0 ows:. g

protecting birds with possibly one or two Brahma cockerel, first; gil; second, 927i;
exceptions-the English sparrow and the hen, second, 89. 'Pullet; second, 86. M. S.
jay bird family; 'Watson, Reserve, ·Kansas.
THE IMPROVMENT OF .. SOHOOL GROUNDS. Dark 'Brahma cock, second, 84';. hen,
The subject was opened by J. S. Brown, second, 89; cOckerel, second, 86; ll�U��,

,,'

F. W.. BmD,'& SON,
I t

Your Dealer should have it., Write TO us and wewill send you PRBB, samples and full explanations.
'

':�"
-

'

S. E: B.ARRE'l'r_MANUFAOTURING CO., WHOT.ESAT.E AGENTS, CHICAqo, ILL.

•Prettlellt
BOOKIFIftI'"Ever PrInted. "'.1;1

·SEEDchea.Pa8dl� .

by. oz. & ,.,.
One cent I pkg. Up If 1'1....
Cheap pure, best, lOOOOOOextri18.
Beautifullllustrated Catalogue free.
• H. 8humw�y, Rockford,�

SEEDS COLE'S IARDEN . >'
CloDIalDlnI II� IIri � JJ!ltP.!!-JJlll!
��m-�--...4����
_........_, -� -.�
COI..'S. ..D STOlt •• PEI.LA.IOW�

FREE FLOWERSt�l:b�tt°I[��
.Iome ,1'-�

Illulltnlted mouthlT. p,rloe 50 oent• ..,.r :f.ear.
IDto tbe bome ot eTeI'J' 'llower lover...... olrer a thtee
montbl tnal IUb.crtptlou and a pacJl:At of mbted
1I0....erle�0'f8r800�d•• tor Duly 10 oenk III
ItUDpa. ,,!SSTED GARDB", Dee lIolaea. IowaJ

.EO"U•• THEY •••

THE BEST.
D. M. FIlRRY. &: Co'.

Illustrated, Descriptive and Priced

SEED ANNUAL
I'or 1891 willhemaUed FREE
10 all applicants, and to lastseason'l
customers. It ia better thaD ever.

EYery penon using Gardns,
FltnlJer or FieldSeeth,

should send for It. Address
D. M. FERRY ""CO.

DETROIT. MICH. .

Largest Seedsm!,n in the worldFull Business oourse, sUJl6r1or Penmanship.
at the Topeka Business College. Write for
catalogue.

FAY��'���.GRAPES
N ....W GRAPES £8tter. Roekwood.EUOI!! Mcg'eJ'UlcI all o&h-. l!f_ ...dOld. s...o·

I!"_
,

Pralta. 00I&aI0pe1t'ree_ OIiO.8 • .J088EI.YN.FRIEDONIA.N_Y.,

FIELD IND DARDEN SEEDS
OUB JLLU8TB&TBD CATALOGUE SBNT JI'REB.

Send "'. In stamps and we will send a packet of the great novelty, THE PERSIAN
MONAROH MUSKMELON. the tlnest flavored melon grown.

BoxB. BOCK & RUPERT, Greenwood, Neb:

·THE DINGEE' CONARD· CO'S NEW GUIDE'
ICyou want ROSES, FLOWERS or SEEDS of any kind, '

.

writefor DUB NEW GUIDE-FREE. Itwillhelp you select the best thingsNEW andOLD:
-Correct prices,.�eful service, wbether you buy mucb, or little, or nothing, is immaterial;
Ifyoll are intereSted in Flowers we want you to have our Book, and understand ourmetbo�
of buSiness. : If OOt· interested don't send for it, it is intended for those who plant thin#j'
THt;. OINGEE 6. CONARD CO•• WEST GROVE. ·PA'.'
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How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars reward

for any case of catarrh that cannot be
cured by taking Hall's Catarrh Cure.

AGA.LACTIA.-Can I give my cow any- F. J. CHENEY & Co., Props., Toledo, 0
thing to make her give more milk? We, the underslgned.. have known F. J.
An.ttver.-Yes. !rIve her plenty of bran, Ch"ney forlhe last fifteen years. and be

,round oats, 011 cake, good hay and pure lIeve him perfectly honorable In all busi
ness transactions. and financially able to

w..ter, lood shelter and kind treatment.
carry out any obligations made by their

MYSTERIOUS DISEASE.-In the last two, firm.
weeki I have lost three horses and wlll WEST & TRUAX, Wholesale Druggists,
rive you the symptoms. * * * S. F. Toleda, O.
M�lvern,Kas.' WALDING, KINNAN & MARVIN, Whole-
_. W f t I to sale Drug_glllts, Toledo O. '

....nI1Der.- ere er you, 0 our rep y Hall's Catarrh Cure 1s taken InternallYIE. T. S., In the Issue of Jannary 7, and actin, directly upon the blood ana
..IBo'�'"the veterinary column,ln the Issue mucous surfaces of the system. Testlmo
of January 21, lor reply to Similar cases. nlals sent free. Price seventy-five cents

. SORE MOUTH. _ I have nine head of per bottle. Sold by all druggists.

horses, which all have sore mouths, and
thetr nostrils clog up. They breathe hard
when I ride them In .. walk. What can I
do for them? J. A. R.
Elmdale, Kas. LI,VJa 8�OOK HABKJI�8. "

AnI1Der.-It Is Impossible to say, from KaD.8u Ott,..the meagre symptoms given, what. Is the February 2 18111.
m..�ter'\vlth yonr horses. Give each one OATTLB-Recelpts2960. Heavy beetsteers
of them one tablespoonful of hyposulphlte scaeee, selllng for $4 ooa4 00; cows. 1185a11 00;

stockers and feeders. ell 7fia3 35. '

of lIOda twice a day In laxative diet, and HOGS-Recelpts 5.531 Market dull. and the
Iwab out their mouths twice 'a day with bulk'of sales,at ta 20113 '5. The demand forpigs

wu uneven; IJO.wund pigs sold for !t165. and
the following: Powdered born, 1 onnce; 1J5O.jl(l_und pigs for ta 00.

boll Id 1 d h f 1 SHEEP-Recelp� large-2.'I2'. but bulk werecar c acin, rae m; so t water, not sale sheep. Market qulet, at 83 26&, 80.
quart. Better have them examined by a Obloaao.
qualIfied veterinarian.

OATTLE-Reoelpts 1l.1XXl. a��'!:'lv��et
FI8TULA OF THE SCROTUM. - A sorrel were 15s200 hl�her. but other grades were no

colt, three years old, was castrated a year �!\T�in.B�s�ee.x?".i!m�f.�'n ..��!'1010 last September, and appeared to heal 8an rI,ht. but last spring he swelled and :�;���ak�ers. 12 fiOa3 50; bulls. 126&

broke out again and did n.)t heal. I then HOG�Becelpts 48.IXXl. Market weak to ISo
had him operated on again by a veterl- lower and olosed firm. Mixed. IS (0113 60; heavy.
nary surgeon who said the cords had 83=� .�.!��fsh�6.��II3:&rket StellU'Jlfrown fast to the sack, and he cut away Natlves. _ ..,..., 00'. W ......ern oorn-4ed,- nn...,.. 'D d-" h 4- lL te 1 t d W 1 th t to 108 Babollt three Inches mOle. and said he .,.,.,.,.... """" .' ..... ""'" ..,or ..... op 'We pay u"m ow een� per poun • e reoe ve em a our I rej •

'Would be all rlaht, but he does not heal. lambs. per cwt.• "75&6 00. Third .treet, or at our tallo'W factory. on riverbank ealt of town. near olty dump. AI to
... 8t Loula hldetl. 'We are alwa,.. POlted on tilemarket, and haviug a large bUllnel1 In KaD.1811 ott)' It'What shall I do? S. A. ••

February 2.18111. enablel U. to 11811 direct to the tanners; therefore 'We parantee hl&,heltmarket pricel at all
Kinsley, Kas. OATTLE _ Reoelpts 11XXl, Some meal-fed tlmet. SJM!Olalattentlon riven to oon.llfDment tl'ade.
AnI1Der.':"The only remedy Is to have 'te:l:&ns sold at 83 85. The market was lOe Remember the JlJ.aoe,,:-"108 EM' �bIrd ......,. In r_r of KaczJ'DRkl'a old Groce.,. 8tore,

hl�her on Texans Natlve steers oommon to OOI'll.r ThIrd _4 &anaaa .....DU•• �OJMiIra, KIll" • �.I.plloD. 488.
him, examlp.ed and operated on by a com- f�O}'.J.l2liOa515.

• •
.

patent surgeon, who will remove all ab- HObS - Reoelpts 3,800. Market ISo lowor. =============:=:::====================
Bulk of sales at ea (0113 50; range 83 00a3 60.Dormal growth, either of the cord or of SHEEP-Receipts 900. Market steady. Na- J T LANCASTERIcme other part which Is acting as a for- tlves, ta fiOa5 00. �..' ,81,n body. GBAIN AND PBODUCB MABKE�8.

QuITTOR.-Aboutslx weeks ago. aseven- Kanaa. clt� 0� .4a. i__ .4a. -.:w-r _ .4a.
year-old mule ran a nail In his foot. We

, February 2.18111. '-II'1IIIIIII:'a. �, .-: .....4r:a._,pulled the nail out and It did not lame WHEAT-Receipts 20.500 bushels. Firmness
him much at first, but he soon lot worse. stlll oharacterlzes thls market and the demand
Then we poultlc.ed It, but It did not seam was verT soOOJ both from mlllers and shippers.
to do an" d At th to I th h f It 'l'be stocks In Liverpool are sald to be OOO.1XXl to

I. goo • e poe 00 700,1XXl bUlhelsllllhter than this time last year;II swelled up and very sore. S. C. N. the shipments of Indlan wheat to the Unlted
Wetmore, Kas. Kingdom last week of 6O.1XXl bushels agalnst
Anewer.-You allowed the nail-hole In 1IOO.1XXl bushels the week previous. all of which

favored holders and gave a firm tone to the..he foot to become closed at the bottom market. No.2 hard. spot, iIW; No. 3hard. spot,
and the Imprisoned pus Is breaking out at 820; No.2 red. spot, 1140.

CORN-Receipts lfi,lXXl bushels. A firm marthe 'top of the hoof, formlni what Is called ket and very good· demand was had for this
a quittor. Poultice It two or three days graln. Stronger speculative markets In Ohl·

CIl8'O favored holders and gave buyers more
to Boften the hoof, then open the nail-hole confidence. yet they we,re slow to bid prices up.
at the bottom to let, out the pus, If you No.2 mixed. spot. 47�c; No.3 mixed. spot,

47�o; No.3 white mixed. spot. 40%c.
can do so withoutmaking It bleed. If you OATS-Receipts 18.1XXl bushels. There was a

cannot do this, then paiS a soft whale- fair order buslne88 In this grain. but buyers
were hardly so bullish as ou Saturday. No.2bone probe from the top to the bottom, to red on track, 46c. and No.2 white. mixed. 48c;

find where the pipes go, ,and open It up N�lf..:��a�reJ��t'e1s�30Not enoughfrom top to bottom. Then use a solution coming In to test the market. Prlces nominal.
of sulphate ot copper, 2 drachms to half a No 2. 6501..and No.3, 600. '

CORN M.EAL-Market quiet but steady. We
pint of water, twice a day for one week, quote bolted at 11 07 per owt .• bulk.
then use It halt as strong and only once a CORN OHOP-Steady. We quote at Ofic per
d cm,. '

loy. BRAN-Unchanged. We 9.uote oar lots. bulk.
LAME HOCK.-A five-year-old mare had 85c per cwt.. and sacked at 95c per cwt.

th tl f It hf k k I h h k FLAXSEED-Market quiet but steadr.. Wee ne 0 a p ,c or stuc nto er oc quote crushing at $1 Mal 00 pel' bushe • uponjoint last September. It swelled up and tbe basIs of pure.alacharged tor some time and then healed OASTOR BEANS-Dull and lower. Wequote
over, but was still large and lamed her crushing. In oar lots. at $120 per bushel UJlon
lome. We blistered It with corrosive IIn- the basis of pure. and small 10tslOe per bushel
ImeIit and let her rest three weeks. The less.
lam th dl d II HAY-Reoelpts 100 tons. Market steady and

" ,
eness en sappeare unt we demand fair under the Infiuence of colder,worked her and then It returned worse weather. We quote new prairie. fanoy. $050than ever. What can I do for her? ,Ouiht per ton; good to choice. $BfiOaOOO per ton;,It 'to have been lanced atter It healed? prime. 16 5011.700; common. $4 fiOa5 00. Timothy.

" Garnett, Kas. E. N. M. good to choice. $10 00 per ton.

AnI1Der.-Blister the mare's hock with Cblcago.
February 2. 1891.'cerate of cantharides, and tie her so she WHEAT-Reo(llpts 17.1XXl bushels. shipments

C,.,nnot get her nose to it. In twenty-four aa,lXXl bushels. No, 2 spring. 05>ia06�; No.3
sprlng 88c; No.2 red. 98aOS>io.hours rub on a little lard, and In three CORN-Recel�ta 12fi.1XXl bushels. shlpments

daYII wash off again. Keep It well greased 73g:,p�'R�;'IPt� r4t.�tbushels. shlpments,for a month, then blister �galn as before 123.1XXl bushels. No 2. 44!io.

'Do not work the mare, but when spring RYE-Recelpts 10.1XXl bushefB. shipments 8.1XXl
bushels. No 2.71>io.

comes give her two months on grass. If FLAXSEED-No.1. 1120.
this does not cure her. the next resort Is TIMOTHY SEED-PrIme. 8128a120.
..��ual cautery by some competentperson.'

8t. LOUIa·FebrUary�. 1891.
It should not have been lanced. WHEAT-Receipts aa.1XXl bushels. shipments

1.1XXl bushels. Market generally firmer. No, 2
PRUBIGO.-A bay horse, eight years old. 'red, cash. $1 00al 01

hall had a lIevere ItchlnK of the skin for CORN-Receipts 89.1XXl bushels. shlpments
the past three years. It troubles him 66,1XXl bushels. Marketopenedlowerandclosed
from early spring tllllate in the fall, and ::J�I�g�r than Saturday's prlces. No.2 cash.
II the worst when warmed up. J. M. GATS-Receipts 53.1XXl bushels shlpments
AnBWm".-[We Insist upon having name 10,000 busbels. Market firmer and quiet. No

2 mixed, oash. '60 bId.and postoffice address In full, If you wish RYE-Recell'ta 2.1XXl bushels. Market soarce.
UI to reply to your Inquiries through this No 2. 7fic bid.

4e,partment. You owe us that much I.e a
WOOL-Unohanged. Bright medium. un·

0> washed 201124>io; coarse braid. HII22c; low
tilatter ,of courtesy.] Your horse has sandy.12a170; fine light. 16a210: fine hea!y. 11a
�hrol!IC In'\Jr1�o! <lue tq � he.ted, surfeited ��'ir���gg��,�; Illf4;'rlQr, 2Il�.

1s

arfte lJeteriuariau.

FEBRUARY 4,

BELL BROS.,
W088�BB, OHIO, and OLA.�JIB, KA8••

--Importersof--

ENGLISH SHIRE, FRENOH PEROHERON AND
OLEVELAND BAY HORSES.

On aocount of our IrraUy Inorellled tude. we were obllied to
Oroll the Atlantlo ten time. durin!! the lalt nine monthe, For the
1.lt le1'en ye.n we have taken more premium. at the OhIo Btate
faIr than any Im"orter In Amerloa. A number of thele hone••re
now for IIle at Olathe. X.... at, the lowelt prloel. All horlt:llual"
antetd al reprellnted. Terml to ,ull_P.urcha.en. Corre.pondence
lollclted. A. l!'. BlIlBOBY, M:anqer.

HOW
TO
PAY'
YOUR

MORTGAGE

THE NEW CONSTITUTION.

condition of the 'body. Give three feeds
of bran mash, wl.th very little hay, then ;;

give 6 drachms of Barbadoes aloes dis
solved In a pint of warm water. After
two days, begin to give a tablespoonful of
the following powder, twice a day, In
bran mash: Sulphate of magnesla1 8

ounces; nitrate of potash,4 ounces; I n
seed meal. 8 ounces; mix. Wash him all
over with warm water and soap. and
when dry sponge him over with vinegar.
Give .green food-carrots, turnips', etc.

A BOOK FOB �HE AMEBIOAN FARMEB.
" How the .Parmermay pay oft his mortgage and the worklng

man beoome lila own ma8ter."
The .Farmer and the Rallrolda, Government Storehouses for

Farm Productl. Co-operatlve Farm Loan ASloclatlon8, ete. ably
treated by thll author from a Flrmer'8 point of view.
Every member of the FABIlBRS' ALLIANCE Bhould read It.

Worth many tlllleslts COlt, aaltwlll enable tile FABIlIlBB to talk
lnlelligently about the lmportant tOpiC8 of the day. If not on
lale at your book store, lend ISO CSNT8 and get the book dellv-
ered at your po.tolBoe free. Addre8s

F. W. OUNNING, 84 Washington st., OmOAGO, ILL.

We cordially lnvlte our readers to consult. us
Ybenevcr the)' desire any lnformatlon In re

DId to slok or lame animals, and thus assist us
III making this department one of the Interest
Iq features of the KANSAS FARMER. Give
Il19o color and sex of anlmal, stating symptoms
lOOurately. of how long standing. and what
t;zeatment. if any. has been resorted to. .All
",plles through this oolumn are tree. Some
umes partles write us requesting a reply by
mall. and then It ceases to be a publlo benefit.
Buch requests must be accompanled by a fee of
one dollar. In order to receive a prompt reply.
aU letters for thls department should be ad
� dlreot to our Veterinary Editor. DR.
B. O. ORR, Manhattan. Kas.

MARKET REPORTS.

WESTERN FOUNDRY AID lACHINE WORKS
R. L. OOFBAN, PROP'R, TOPEKA., XAS.

Manufacturer and dealer in all kinds of Machinery. Also manufac
ture and carry in stock SMALL ENGJ:NEB AND BOILERS FOB
FARM: USllB, in five sizes, viz.: Two, four, six, eight and ten horse
power. Also STEAM PUMPS. Write for prices.

SMITH, BIGGS & KOCH,
--DB.A..LlmBIN--

Hides,Wool,Tallowand Furs.
OASH PAXD FOR. DEAD HOGS.

Owner and dealer in ORANGE GROVES and lands adapted to

oranges. . Large bodies of lands suitable for colonies, for fruit and veg

etable·growing. Yellow Pine and CypreBS Timber Lands at low prices •

Oity Property at Bargains!
Maps and Prospectus of Marion Oounty sent free on application.
You are most respectfully invited to inquire into my business rep·

utation and give me a trial on my merits.

J. T. LANCASTER,
Union Block, Ocala, Florida.

The KansasOity StockYards.
Ale by far themOlt commodioul and belt appointed In the Millourl Valle,.. wIth ample capacity for feed

Iq. wel,hm. and Ihlpplng Cattle. HOII, 8heep.Horlel and Mule.. They are planked throulhout. no yard.
are better watered, and I. none II there a better 'Yltem of dralnllle. The fact that hIgher price. are realised
here than In the Ealt II due to the location at these yard. of eJlht paCking houae., wIth an lIII1'egate danr
capacity of 8.Il00 cattle and 87.000 hop. and the J'8I1llar attendance of Iharp, competitive buyen for the pack
Ini houlel of Omaha, ChlclIO Bt. Loul•• IndlanapoU•• Olnolnnatl. New York and DOlton.

All the Ilsteen roadl ruDninllnto Kanl.. CIty have direct connection with the yardl. dordlng the bele

:r:t:'fo�t!�,o�:::,,��:::,I��[�::: ::rC:� arum.lI'Onnda of an the Weateru StatOl and Terrltorlel.
The bUllnele of the yardl II done lyatematlcaUy and wfth the utmost promptneal••o there II no delay and

no cluhm.. and ltoolnnen have fonnd here, and 11'111 continue to lind. that they let all tllelr ltook II worth
wIth the leul poulble delay.

Recelptll for lfe,) were 1.472 229 cattle. 76.56S calvel. 2,865,171 hogl. 585,869 Iheep. 87.118 hOrlel and mulel
Total number of oan.l08.160_. _

Kansas CityStock Yards Co. Horse and Mule Market.
CA.:PT. VV'. S. TOUGH, l'I,/[a.na.srer.

Tbft companr h.. OItablllhed In connectionwith the yarda an extenllve Hone and Mule Warket bowa
.. the KANSA8 OITY STOOX YARD8 HORBB AND MULE MARKET. Dave alwaYI on hand a larp
ltook of a1lll'&del of Honel and Mulel. which are boulht and IOld on commllllOil or In carload loti. Rel-
ular trade auction lalel every Wedneeday and Saturda,.. '

In colIDectlon with the 8alea Market are large feed ltablel and penl, where a1lltook wUl receive the bele
of care. Bpeelal attention Klven to receivIng IoIId forwardlq. The facllltl81 for handlm. thll kind of ltook
are UDlurpuled at any ltable In thll country. OoullDmentiare IOlIolted wlth the I'narantee that prompt
.ettlementl wfll be made when ltook I. lold.

O. "I. MOBSB, B. B. RICHARDSON, H. P. CHILD,
General WIIO&ler. Secretary and Treuurer. BuperIDtenclene.

TELEGRAPRY.
If you want to learn Telegraphy in the .hortest po.sible

time and 8"ou,,, a 81tuatlon at once. write W. J. BOSS,

BEST FACILITIES �"!.r:!t
Holton, X.DIU. Bonafide arrangemenJ5 with the largelt
:Railway and Telegraph Companies in the U. S. for placinl(

SITUA IONS SECURED FOR GRADUl\TES
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DRB.IULVill, IUBK & IULVill,

•
OI'�JIlII

TOPEKA Also JBRUSALBM CORN for lale.

11�I'oll '1:1 81fll'ol1 R.J.Me:fl'ord,Seedsman, GardenOlty,Ks.
a Grower and Dealer.
•

INSTITUTE, BR I o.e I RNMake a I eclalty of all Chronic &ad Surgical DII-
e ..le.. � have practiced medicine tuld .urKery here . •
for IIfteen yean. and durlag that tlmo have tr.ate4
luccel.fully hundredl of chronic calel which kad
reilited the Iklll of local phYllclaal.
WB (lURE ALL FORMS 0:1' (llIBONIO

DISEASES,
Remove taillon, care cancerlwithout thenlfe,cure
pilei without knlte or ligature. ALL DISBAS:"8
PBCULIAR TO WOMEN Ipeedlly and lacoellfully
treated. We remove tape worm entire In from two
to four houre. If you have allY chronlo or private
diaease, yoa wlll1lDd It to yoar Interelt to write al.

Corre.pondence free and conlldentlal.
Befer by perml•• lon to Bank of Topeka; John D.

KIlo][ ... Co.,Bukerl. T.peka; Cltlzen'l Bank,North
Topeka- American Bank"North Topeka.
Send lor printed lilt of gaeltlon••

DRS MULVANE·MUNK ... MULVANE
MentionKanlal Farmer.� 110W. 8th St.• Topek...kas.

1891.

THE STRAY LISTI
FOR WEEK ENDING JAN, 21, 1891.

Linn county-H. A. Strong, clerk.
STEBR-Takea up by I.,oull Anden, In Valley tp .•

one red and whit...�ot'ad mule, neer, 1 year old,
t"o I"allo..-torkl In rlstit ear and crop oft left ear;
nl..., at lIS.
ST1CEB-lly lame, oae black male, lte.r.1 year

old. I"allow·fork In rllh' ear; valaed at Ill. .

Montgomery county-G.W. Fulmer, clerk.
2 STBBBS-Taken ap liy Jam.1 B. lIro'll1l, In Fawn

Creek 'p .• P. O. Dearlog. Janaary 7, 18111. t"o Iteen.
one red and one blacJr:, a &Dd I yean old, red one

branded BOBSB on left Iide. black one branded
CA. O. A. on lett Ilde; vala" at ess.

FOR WEEK ENDING JAB. 28, 1891.
Marlon county-W. H. Evans, clerk.

MAB8-Takea ap b, Jao. L. Gard. In Llbor.ty t,�
P. O. BllIlboro. Decembll2tl1BtO. one black mare,
"elillt aboat BOO IIGandl, wb te IIlnd feet, "bitemark
In forellead. br&Dded' on left IIlp; nlaed at dO.
MARK-By &&me, one black lIIa1'8, abcat S yean

old, "ell(ht abcat 800 peancll. foar "lIlte feot; valaed
at 111.

Butler county-To O. Castle, clerk,
2 ITBlEBB-Taken up by John Coalter. In Cllelaea

tp.. P. O. Innpab, eae brindle 2-year·old lteer,

����-=�ne red 2-year-old lteer, brandedP.P.P.;
Wallace county-Hugh Graham, clerk.
STBEB-Taken ap b, Matt Holcomb, InWelkan

tp.• November 21, 18VO, one brown ateer, one 110m
lr:DoclI:ad oft; valaed atell.

Coffey couuty-O. P. Mauck, clerk.
BBIPBB-Taken ap by I. M.Damfteld, In Llncolll

�ia�ea���elfer. 8 yean old, no mara or brandl;

Greenwood county-J. M. Smyth, clerk.
BBIFBB-Taken up b, Fr9 liard, In Qalncy tp••

one IIll1t red a-year·old heifer. nomara or bran.l.
BBll'EB-Takea ap by J. J. Da,,"n, la MadilOn

tp., one red l-,.ov-old lIelfer. nomara or bralldl.

Nemaha county-W. E. Young, clerk.
BBII'ER-Taken up byWm.L.MoLaacllll•• In Bed

Vermillion tp., P. O. Cornlnl. Janaary ·12, 11'1, one
red and "lIlte apotted lIelfer, a or , ,_ old. no
Dlara or brandl; valaed at 118.

FOR WEEK ENDING FEB. 4, 1891.
Harvey county-R. H. Farr, clerk.

7 CALVES-Taken ap by C.Mere, P. O. Halltead.
Decelllber 21. 18110. levea calvel-tllreo lpeokled
lIelten "Ith red neck. aad wllite apot In forellead;
one red heifer. no lIIarklt one red ltaer wltll wblte
lpot In forellead; one rea lteer wltll white lpet In
forehead,white IPOt on�bt Ihoalder; one red Itetr�����!��l�::Ie�lIlte I p.n back; allGate montlla

Barber county-W. T. RouBe, clerk.
STBBB-Taken up by L . .L Smith, In Hazelton tp,.

P. O.ll.aelton, Janaary e. lStl. oao red and "lIlte
lpotte. ateer, 1 year old. branded "Itb a revened S.
MARB-Tuea ap by A. J Linville, In MlnlrODa tp.,

P. O. MlnlC.... January 12, 1�1, ODe dan or light bay.

::::eJr:i �r t���d8�ld, foar feet elsllt laollea Illlb, no
Lyon county-C. W. Wilhite, clerk.

STEBB-Taken ap by Jolin B,er, In EmllOrla tp.,
November', 18110, one comins 2·yelor-ol. IIsllt roan·
Iteer. nomarkl or bredl; valued at 118.

DR. G. A.WALL,

EYEANDEAR
15"1 ..._ Ayenn., Topeka, KaI.

BOUBS:':"'" to 12 a. m .• 1:80 to I p. m. louy.. 8
to5p.m.

BElIlBY W. BoOBY, 1lI. D.,

S'1.1rgeOn..
118 W. Sixth 8t. Topeka, K...

THE GEO. W. CRANE PtmLIBH
ING Co., Topeka, Kas., publish and
sell the KallB88 Statute:J, KanB88
and Iowa Supreme Court ReportB,
Spalding's Treatise, Taylor's Plead
ing and Practice, Scott's Probate

Guide, Kansas Road Laws, Town
ship Laws, Lien Laws, etc., and a

very large stock of Blanks, for
Court and other purposes, includ

ing Stock Lien Blanks, Convey
ancing Blanks, Loan Blanks, etc.
For fine printing, book printing,
binding, and Records for County,
Township, City and School Dis

tricte, this is the old�t and most
reliable house in the State.

S"D'I"D'IDS (JURRIE,BROTHERS
�� IlUwaulr•• , Wla.

(JHRY8ANTHE1II11I1S (80 varletle8) .&JID
R08ES ('lI varietlel) EXOl..U8IVELY, at the
very lowest Prloe8. Send for prioe lilt, "ITiDg
oulture directions, to

W. L. BATBIii. Topeka, Ku.

ROSE LAWN FRUIT FARIt
All kind! of .mall fralt planta. Strawberrlea oa

lpeclalt,. Prloea 10". Write for Descriptive PrIce
LI,t. DIXON a "OK

Netawaka, Jaolr:lcn Co.,Kill.

P'URE ALFALFA SEED.
I will lUI all ordera for pure Alfalfa loed, f. e, b. at

SYr&Cule. Kas., at es 110 perbalhel. Beferenc_Bank
of Syracale or Bamll,on Coant, JIaDlt. AU ord.n
I.nt eltller banlr, actlOmpaaled b, remlttuce,will re
ceive prompt attention. L. P.WorCen. SJf&C'lile, Kill.

�&�l'&I,BIll, IUllll1MulDlrrill.
One to ten feet high. wm sell by the dosen!

hundi'M or. thoWiand. Wri��/ltatlnl' lise ana
number wanted, and I WW alve you low
prlcel. Addrell

D. O. B'UBBOJl', Topeka, Ku.

Forest Tree Seedlings I
Bed Otda,." Fruit True and Plantl. Laraut

3f.ock. lowut prCcu. Mammoth Dtlwberrrl. IUI
oioul to tbe oore-beat berry for the pro(rfu.
Black LooUlt. RUllian Mulberry, '1'ulfp Tree.
Box Bider, Alb, Blm. Walnut. Ootto.wood.
etc. I retail at whole..le pricel. Bave 80 per
oent. and write for my Prioe L18ts.
Addrell G80. O. H&NI'ORD,

..II_cia, JaolrHn 00., m.

Garden Seeds.
THE HARNDEN SEED 00.,

Kansas City, Mo.
Catalogue and Price List on appllcatlon.

Michigan-grown Seed Potatoes a spec'lty.

YAUaHANII
,... beI' •••

. -, nrIotT
DOW before the

pu.bllo. Y�Q are

POTATO
::;h��Q�=

POt.atoel lbl. SprillJ,
and If ,.au are, wit,.
DO' bay ,lte bel, willi

.

. n.... ",,4 'f1cvroGl wo"
Oar Cataloll1lell ....,.._plole OIl all rarm _I. I'BE&
VJ.1JQRJ.l'I'S SEED STORE. Bos 888, CBICJ.QO.

Alfalfa SeEli
For ...le. Oar lotll or lelll.

If ;:vou have 80me to 8ell write to

HUGH .•• THOMPSON,
14.1,. &I; 14.14. Liberty St.,

KANSAS OITY, MO.

OIL CAKEI
FOR. STOOK.

Cbeaper than Corn. For lale at export val
uel. Write for prloe8 and olroulan.

KANSAS OITY LEAD 6; OIL WORKS,
K..A.NSAS OITY. MO.

Ra E. HIGGS & CO.,
Bocoivors 1 ShiDDOrS of Grain.

Sli. Exohan&,e BuDdin..,

KANSAS OITY, MO.
CoDllI(nmenta lollolted and liberal advancel mace

A. D. JOu:.wi:ldent.

JOHNSON-BRINKMAN
COKmSSION COKPANY.

Brain, Mill Products, Etc.
BOOM 82B BXCllANGB BUILDING.

Telephon. 2121. :&Al(SA8 OlTY, .0

LAmALE HERD OFPOLAID-CIIIIAS
J. D. ZILLER, Prop'r, Jltawatha, KIll.
1Il00 Prlae Yellow aDdWhite Dent Seed Com. Tbll

was railed from I��rclla.ed at tile E][posltlon at
St.. Joe. wllere It took tbe above prlae. and hili been
kept Itrlotly pare; ,I perbaallel-lIICkIextra. Twen
ty-live extra I1ne l'artildjre Coobla cockerell. 11 eacll ..
Ten utra olloloe reelltered POland-Clllaa male.. '
aad 7 mon�hl old, 110 ulece. Eleven hlSb-acorlq
IlIta.. Tllese "Ill be bred,la Febraa..,. and Marcb to
All Blaht'l Chip, 1111 lire All BlSIII., Vol. 1201110, and
oot of tile famoal Gracefal F. «'12 01110. for wlilcll
her owner refaled '5110. Addrul III above.

$5 A DAY 8.,-&.. .".115 Samplea :I'ree.
Bone ownen bay 1 to 8. ,.0 otller 1�laJ
tl.. Bela ;Holder "0" HoU" BI.

AN ELEGANT FOR25· CtsFLOWER BED- ,

•

We 11'111 furnish 20deslgna for beds of flowering plaats, with fullln.trnotlll....
IlIowlng namea of 'VarletleR and number ot plantl required to 1111 line "tiow
beds at a C08' of 'rom 15 cents to t1 each. It r4'qulree knowledge and tIII\e. Dot
weal til, to pOlSess e.legant bed. of flowen. Tblak of a fine bedall Bommer for
a few cents! These de.lgaB mailed, wltb Vlek'. Flo....Guide, for 18111. lin
receipt of 10 cents. Now 18 the time '0 pian. Send at once.

JAMES VICK. SEEDSMAN, ROCHESTER, N. Y.

MAY'S NORTHERN GROWN SEEDS. EARLIEST, HARDIEST,
THIS ENTIRE COLLECTION OF SEEDS ONI.Y 10 CT8.

MOST PRODUCTIVE.

OFFER NO 2 SURE HIliAD CABBACE1 Tbe surest heading variety, large etee, Onn and 11.
I • texture. W: :KInne ofKokomo nd. Hays; Sure head exceeds anNehi!1J

I ever 8Q.W In the e.....

bagellne. Outof8ome fOO plants not one faUed'omakeallne,lOlid head. CHRIS 8 WA E I. N
The flnest keeping variety combined with the richeat ftavor of any melon grown."t. eaver Of���l'e, ehlo I

sn.ys; Cht1�tl1laH Melon Is the flnest producing' melon 1 ever grew, 1 bn.d 22 large melons from four vines. and baCl
them after Chrl.tm"8. LENTZ BEE!. Klplcndld Bort,dark red color,will produce a crop In six weeke allDe

'

keeper, H. MUlar of Ooshenlnu., saYSi entz Beet takea the lead in ourmarket. TheY'
J

8011Uke bot cakes and are Olle croppers. Teat- N�hern Crown I.eeda o.nd

��rc'::J��;� t�v�fl :�3uJ:e :!cf?n:��!:��f 0 introduce ' ,

the above cabbage, melon and beet to nny
&.ddreBS on receipt of lOeta. and ear ".lI'111l.,·
tr.ted eat..'que whleh I, ind!spcll�nble to any
one interested in Pia.&., 8eed, or B.lb,. bet�g:,���:to��f.1:�ll�ft��\'�::�!��i:red
���:��h:e�.ii��· BW�;':n'l"':'�ntPo"�:rh7.
F:::'o�:��tr�e��I;'; �::�a: l.'!t�;:.gelf:�t���
number of orrer, L. L. MAY'" CO.,
Soedsmen and Florl.t•• St. Pau', Minn.

Kay's (latalogu� aoknowledged the finest and moat oompleto ever P'll'bllahe4.

"

MAY'SNORTHERN BROWI "

��I-'l :=TESTED_

EAa�":�ST SEEDSMO S T PRODUCTIVE

A VECETABLE CARDEN FOR ONLY·

Offer No 10 Wewill send one full .Ize pn.cknge of each of the
• following named varieties to a�11 address OD ..

celpt of 25 cents: Chriatmas water Melon. Montrea' Market
MUlk Melon. Ear'y Cory Corn. Purple TOr,Munich Turnip. Earlr
Pari. Cauliflower, Lonn Dark Blood Bee. Radish Carmine. TI
mato Volunteer. Our 'ustrated Ca talogue whlclt 18 tho IInm

·:!'I�:!'.l'S���'!:f���D'i!V:'R"'���.:fu�':!,"�t���:����;�'::l�:":::collecifoa of seeds. Wo nu)'ke this otTer to Introduce NOR_
THERN CROWN SEEDS Into all section•. 'l'bey
are

6E1-
rior. to jU others. 'f...t the.. ud be eo.ds....

FRE Every person sendlng silver,mentioning thla
. paper and numberof offer will receive extra ..

r.;,kage of the (amoue SURKIIKAD tABSAtll. .r.
aeof KokoDlo, liC:;�������ti�Q�ebx:::O'l!t':r.�

of some iOO plante not one railed to
. mnke II. fine solid head.

L. L. MAY &. COl

The llnelt. earllelt. 8weete8t and mOlt dellolou8Watermelon known. Large ltarting Ieed

paolla£8 free to all wbo send IltamJ)8 for paoklng and maUInIl'. Half pint, postpaid, 86 oenu,

by O. B. COLB!...Box 10'1. Buokner, Mo.
.

.A BIG OF.I!·ER I-In order to 1I1aoe In every family mY CatalolrUe of over Ifty new v.
rietles of Farm and Garden Beed!! for 10 oents.! or atamPl. f will sendwith itamlXtureof0""
100 varieties of hardy Flower l:leeds, and Ir carefully lown an. oared for. will produoe an
aitolllablnll' variety of Howen. No one who bae not seen 8uoh a bed oan form an Idea of ICI

IK>sslbUltle8-tbe dUrerent 8easons of bloem Inlurlng aometlllnll' new almost every day•..A.lIO
tbe Bgyptlaa Rloe Corn. wblob II used In the plaoe of rioe andmakel an exoellen\ lubltitute
for ooaee wben ground. 61all:e8 oall:81 and fritters equal to buokwheat. and a vast quantitJ'
Of fodder-oft(ln produoln.v 115 busbels of .,-aln per acre. One aore of tbe above oorn wtll

fatt6n twloe al man,. bop or other ltook a8 auy otber oorn exoept KatJIr Corn. I!'or II I wtll

lend, prepaid, enoulI'b to plant t"o acrel of tbla wonderful oorn. Tbe tldltor hal I168n lam-

Iplea of eaob, luitable for aUlatitudel. '0. :B. OOLE, BVOJDnDB, BO.
.

I...
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JOIlB M. VIVION.
McCredie. Mo.

C.C. ALlIXAlfDB:a,
Fulton. Mo.

IBln�1 BILL IT��E rlll.:m. Bennett &
G. W. sUOK, ATOHISON, KAS., TOPEKA, KANSAS,

•
Breeu and hu for we Batea and The Leading Western Importero ofBatel-topped ,

SHORT· HORNS. CLYDESDALE,
c:::r���!�e=e.FU= PERCHER0NJane. ud other fuhlonable fam111ea. ,

e��':I:'�U,¥::/�Ji��fe��cg=!i. CLEVELAND BAYShannon HUl No. 89879 at head of Berd.
, Choice J'ouna buill fora&1e now. Correapondence
and lnIpectlonof herd solicited,u we have lutwhat
yOU wsnt aDd et fair 1)rlC8I.

Son,

l

-
'"'=-<��

.: -�����- ���.�I.. � __
�

J. S. RISK,WESTON, _0.
Breeder fancJ'

POLAND-CHINA
Swine. TonJ' lotof

Marcbl Aprll andMaJ' p gs. Ilred bJ'
llrot - clan bOBn.
Can fumllb plgl
In pBln not BkID.

'Yrlte for partlclllan. CBII Bnd see mJ' ltock.

Addrels

ROBERT ROUNDS,
Morganvllle,Kas.,

FOB

POLAND-OHINAS
of the belt. CBD fumllh
pip of BnJ' welgbt 81 blgh
al 500 pounds. FBII pigs
for next tblrtJ' daJ's for tiD
eacb or pair for ,18. Have

:I.:�=:!::=��:a t1::t�:'�sZ:W�lI�:

--AND--

T. It. MARCY & SON, FRENOH COAOHHoRSES.

_WAKARUSA,
KAS.,

Breeders of

Registered SHORT-HORN CaWe.
Have now for Ialeat a bargain

thirty bulls. elgbteen to twentJ'-two montbl 01••
CarloBd Of belfers or COWl.
__Come and lee ltock orwrite for prlcel;

An Importation of 125 Head,
Seleoted by a member of the firm, just re

lIeived. .

Terms to .ult purch.ser.. Send for illus
trated catalope. pr- Stables in town.

I have a ouotee herd of these justly·eele-

HIGHLAND STOeK FARMbrated cattle of all ages. AI.o lome nice
grades. for sale at reasonable prices. Per-

.
.sonallnllpeotion invited. Call on or address

JNO. D. PRYOR,
Winfield, (lowley oe., Kaa.

FOR WORltS.
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

F, B. RIX & CO., PROPR'S,
"Importers and Breeders of

To cleanse -"our horse from worms, use
DR. W. H. GOING'S WORM POWDERS. ILOO
a package by mall.

FOR COLIC.

SELECT HERD OP LARGE BEBKSmRES
To cure Spasmodic C611� use DIt. W. H.

GOING'S COLIC POWDBR!:!. 11.00 a package
by mall. Keep a package in your house.

For aTonic andBloodPurifter
If your horse is not doing well and is out of

condition, use DIt. W. H. GOING'S TONIC
POWDBR. 11.00 a package by mall.
DR. W. H. GOING is a member of the

Royal College of Veterinary Surgeons. of
London. Bngland. Hs has had fourteenlearst'xperlence in the U. S. cavalry •• chle vet
erinary surgeon. and Is at preaens State Vet
erinary Surgeon for the State of Kansas.
.&.ddrell P. O. DOE 48, Junction (lity.K...

'. SHIRE, PEROHERON, OLYDESDALE
and OOAOH HORSES.

Superior Borses, long time. low interest,
moderate prices. No other llrm In America lells to
ltock companies under the same perfectod IYltem
tbat we do. which Inlurel to companlos aquare deal
Ing. succelsful breederlllnd absolute sueceu. We
h.ve at present In onr stables the winners
of one hundred .nd seven prizes In Europe
.nd America.
Our record last fall at Misiourl State Fair. Kanlu

State Fair and Atchison Agricultural Fairwal twen
tJ'-two llrat prizes. fourteen second prizes and IIx
Iwe�pstakel .:
__ IIlultrated eatalogne tree,
FARM AND STABLES-Two mllel eut

Hlgbland Park. TOPEKA, KAS.

Onward 25888. prize-winner In 111IDOII and mJ'
oholce of all yearling boara In 1890. at bead of berd,

:�:��� bXr�?:,!j��h::::�I�gr�:5�J'll;:;I�ffl��e::�
Kane..berds III 1890. Orders bookednow for lOWS bred
and enotce pigs. Addrels G. W. BERR¥L

.

Berryton, Shawnee (lo., Ji.•••
AUSTIN & GRAY BROS.,

WILLIAMS BROS.,
Breeders of choice Thoroughbred

SHORT-HORN CATTLE,
EUREKA, KANSA8.

Our breeding herd Is B 'l8rge and strlctlJ' repre·

t�����e�':."d CfnDdll:fl���fe;hc�w:���a��! I::::f'�!
headed �J' Dr. Primrose 78815 tbe bull that Beaded
tile llrst--prlze herd la 1889 at tbe State falra of Iowa,
Nebr8lka, K8Il8&8and Illinois. YOUDg Itock tor lale.
CcrreIpondenceorl peotlODlnvltecL Men.]!'........

EMPORIA, KANSAS

THE BLUE RIBBON·STUD ENGLISH smi,CiiDESllALE,PERCHERON
English Shira and SUFFOLK PUNOH, FRENOH OOAOH, AND STANDARD - BRED

STALIJONS AND MARES.

C I I d B HOur borsel were lelected bJ' a member of the llrm direct from tbe breeders of Europe, and are deloend
< anta of tbe moat Doted prize-winners of the old world. We paid IpOt cBib for all our Itock BDd ot the bestava anay 0 rseS. at great bargalDI and were not obliged to take the refuse from dealers at exorbitant llgurelln orNer to obtain
credit. tberebJ' enabling us to sell better anlmiill at better prlcea. longer time and a lower rate of Interelt
tban almolt allJ' otber 1lrm In America.

Our record fer 1888:-42 premiums 4 Iweepltakel We bave 11110 tbe mOlt superior sJ'ltem of organizing compaatee and stock I),ndlelltes In this country.
and , Illver medals

• and Insure satlsfBct.!on. We call elpeclal attention to our references. BJ' tbese It will be seen that we are

Our record for 1s89:-M premluml (moltlJ' lI.rsta). not bandllng on commteston tbe refuse horaea ot dealerlln Europe. Wltb UI J'ou get a square tranlactloD, a
7 sweepstakes. 4 Illver medals. good BnlmBlt a valid guarantee. and will compete wltb anJ' llrm In America on prices and terme besldel.
Our record for 1890:-82 premluml 9 Iweepltakes __Wrl e us for descriptive catelogue, and mention the K.6.NSAI F"'''MBB.

and 2111ver medals.
• REFEREN(lES :-Ex·Gov. E. J. Ormsbee, Brandon. Vt.: First National Bllllk, Salem. N. Y.; Flrlt

A record never approacbed bJ' any otber wtud In NatlonBI Bank, Emporia, KBI.; Cottonwood VaileJ' National Bank, Marlon. Kal.; Emporia National Bank,
America. Emporia, ltal.

Largest stud of Imported horleswestof tbe MIIIIII
sippi river. SpeclBI prlcel to bUJ'ers. Inspection
invited. Satlltactlon guaranteed.

$1,000.00 SAVED BY PATRONIZING US I

W. M. FIELDS & BRO., CEDAR FALLS, IOWA.
GRAND S�E�PS��KES STUD

-----------.
---- English Bhlre and Suffolk Punch Horses

THE x GOLD x CUP x STUD JOSEPH WATSON & 00., BEATRIOE, NEB.,
--OF--

ENGLISH SHIRE AND HACKNEY HORSES.
Importera, have on band nowBI &l'and alot of Imported Sblre and Sulrolk Panch
boraea as were ever brought 8OrOIS the water. Winners of leTen Iweepstakes
In 1890 at three of tbe leading State fairs-Lincoln. Topeka and Kans81 City.
Two grand sweepstakes In competition wltb all breeds, beside. leveralllrlt and

second prlzel. Partlel contemplating purchasing a horae for tbe coming J'ear Ibould call aad lnapect tbeae
borses and get our terms and prices before 'purcb8llng elsewhere. . Bam Is on the comer of Second and
Market Itreets. JOSEPH WATSON & 00., Beatrice, Neb.

Wm.Ernst,Graf, Johnson CO.,Neb.
--IlIPORTER AND BREEDER OF-

Percheron & French Coach Horses

OLDENBURG COACH. BBLGIAN AND FRENCH DRAFT
STALLIONS, MARES and OOLTS

On THE EMPIRE RAN(l1!z FAIRFIELD, IOWA, for laleon the
befit term. ever offered. we bave no competitors In PRICES and
QUALITY_ We bave over 11ft)' head of StallloBI now readJ' for lale. In aboat
equal numbers of ellcb breed. French Draft of tbe best. Belgians tile best
ever brongbt acrosl tbe WBters, with certlllcates of Registration In botb Stud
Books and extended Genealogical sworn certlllcatel besides. Our Oldenburg
Coachera are genuine (not Hanoverlanl). purchased where brerlln Oldenburg.
We furnish wltb eacb one an e� tende. pedigree. most of tbem government
epproved. Send for llIustrated Catalogue. 01l1ce In town.

D. P. STUBBS &; SONS, Fairfleld, Iowa.
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DO YOU WANT the DADDY
O)!' .ALL

Feed Steamers
, that oooks feed Inhalfthe time
and with lellll than half the
fuel of others? If '0,write for
I6-page pamphlet. J. K. PUR
INTON. Dell Molnell, Iowa•.

Bstabllahed 1876.

U.S.SCALECD�
Manufacturers of Block, Wagon Hopper, JIi,."..',

Dormanl, Depol and R. R. noack 8cal", all 11.a..
Greatest Improvements, LowestlPrices.
We bave bad fifteen yean experience In:tbll bUI

Inels and 11'111 guarantee latlsfactcry work or no p.y.
Send for clrculan and prlcel before bu:rlnl.

S. J . .AUSTIN, Prell., Terre Haute,lnd.
Whe.writingadvertllermentlon�s.uF�.

The O. K.
STEAM FEED COOK

ER has more square
feet of heating surface
than any other boiler ot
the same capacity. It
will hold 32 gallons and
has 34 square feetheating
surrace. Made of steel bot
ler plate, no cast iron,
flange steelheads and lap
weld charcoal boiler tubes
H. N. Clark, Manfr., Des
MOines, loa. Send for cir
culars and prices to
U. B. HAY PRESSSUPPLY 00.
Gen. Agts.,Kansas Oltg, Mo.

IXL WINDMILL

Power Engines, Shellera,
Grinders, Pump Pipes,

Tanks, Etc.

.Also Patent Double-Rim Twlp"r81at Wheel.

tho PholDS & Bi[oloW Windmill Co"
I:U5 W. 9th St., KANSAS (lITY, MO.

What would
you tbInlt of a
man uklng )'OU
to buy a wooden
frame mower or
.Inder? You
..ould prob abl)'
ulnk blm a feol.
binI!: tbe lame
.ben be uk8 YGU
.J bu)' a wooden
'Indmlll, 11' ben
au can buy tbe
KIRKWOOD
teel mill for tbe
,ame money. Tbe
realonl It II tbe
oel tare-Becaule
It II tilemalt duro
able, tbe ralna do
not .well It, tbe

BUn cannot Ibrlnk It. ana ,ue wind cannot Ibake tbe

W�\I�:i'wt&'l::°���;.��¥:Jm:rG (lO.,
Arun.all (lIt,., Kanau.

���§;
'�No :ENGft\�

BRSTIWOBLll
HasManyAdvantages

Over an Others,
We warrant them to give

perfect latllfaotlon or
money refunded.

.AGENTS W .ANTBD I

Tbey can make 8100 per
month. ..uy. Write for "i1l1-.,.-_..II"
term. and prlcel. Addrell

J. IlthIt, »IaKolnea, la,

Best Fences and Gates for all

purposes, Free Catalogue giving
full particulars and prices.' Ask
Hardware Dealers. or write

THE SEDGWICK BROS, CO. RICHMOND, IND,

It sows the grain evenly, covers it to
the proper depth, and pulverizes the soli all at
one operation.
It turns under manure, cuts up and turns

under corn stalks and stubble, saves plowing
and dragging. Often pays for Itself by the In
creo.sed yield. Always pays for Itself by saving
time and labor.
It has Ball-Bearing Hangers which lighten

the draft and do not wear out. Take off the
Seeder and you have the best pulverizer made.

Send for catalogue.
KEYSTONE MFG. 00" Sterling, ill

Branch Houses conveniently located.
(Mention this paper.)

Iln'i�II;J 1;1(1) :J�:l
[RI�

to everyman, young,mlddle-aged,
alId old; postage paid. .Addre..

• o��aal Oolllll'ba.A..... BootoD.lla'-

TO WEAK MEN �:�Jc:t�
r�d=.r'a���gi:e��:; ��'t����!�&g
run oartIculars tor bome cure, FREE ot charge.
A. splendid medicalwork; sbould IJe read by every
man wbo la nervous and debilitated. Address,
Prof'. F. (J. FOWLER, l'fIoodu•• (J01Ulo

Send 20e.
for Electric
Inlole(Btate
81ze-men'a

fiI�i6.i:I����� t,�����:�-
m a ttBm,

keep teet warm. Wortb'100. Warranted. Made from
Pine Needle Wool Try our Electric Jar-Price 25c.
Curel hea�"cbQ In oue minute. AJ1(entB wanted.

E. Wlna-ren 8/, Co•• Burlln"ton,Ku.

Maltes loop, stl'lllgbtens wire
and cuts 011 with one move·

ment of the lever.

L/ghtnln'J Lifting Jack. tor
hay presses, wagons, etc. All
Bt"tll u.nu very powerful.

Self·adjust·
Ing Wire Reel.
Dest in tho
world. Talws
any size call.
Aida Huy

Presses nnd
Hay Press =��==��Supplies ot:: _

.

all Ilinde. Weighing attach
monts lind repairs for Ilny press

�1I!'i1S,�.Sond forprices and catalogue.U. S. HA Y PRESS SUPPLY 00.,
KAN!3AS CITY, Mo,

I CURE FITS!
When I sa" cure I do notmeanmerel" toatcp tbem

for a time ..nd thon have tbom return again. I mean a

radlcaloure. I have made tbe dlBelUle of FITS, EPI
LEPSY or FALLING SICKNESS a l!fe·longBtud". 1

warran�my remedy to cure the worst OB8e8. Because

others have failed Is DO reaBon for Dot now receiving a

cure. Send at onoe for a treatise Bnd a Free Bottle of

m"lnf"llIbl. remedy. Give Exp...... and Post Office.

B. G. ROOT, M. C., 183 Pearl St., N. Y.

15

SPRAY YOUR FRUIT TREES AND VINES.
Wormy Fruit and, Leaf Blight of 'Applea.J.,Pea1!z Cherries Plum Cur

oulll! _prevented by spraying with the J:iXOJ:iLSIOR'��4.!PUMP,. GRAPE and POTATO ROT preventedby using EXCl 0
KN4.Pli!t4.0K SPRAYER, also injurious insec1.ii wu c nfes
Currants <roosebern�"R88rreriies and Strawberries. PERFEOT
PRUITALWAYIISE U4.T GOODPRIOES-

OBtalOj@eBhowmg 8l1rn unaus Insects to fruitsmalleCl free Large
stock or Fruit Trees, Vines and Berry Plants at Bottom Pri�ea.

Address,WH.STAHL, Quino)" DUno.

�\\�..�;'A8P'NWALLplANrrR
DISTRIBUTES

FERTILIZERS

l'LANTS

'Fhe Triumph of
Modern Invention.

CORN, BEANS,
ENSILAGE, ETC.

Mention tM. pape�.

; THE KANSAS CITY

Medical _nd Surgical Sanitarium.
For the iT[.eatment of all Chronic and

. 8urglcal Diseases.
The object of our Sl.lliltarlum II to rumllb solentiflc medlaal and Borgla.l tNltmeDt,.

l)O.r4, rooms, and ."IDdanoe to thOle .mloted with chronic, lurglcal eye ear and
DlnOUI dl.eue., aDd Ii supplied wi'" .11 the laten InvenUons In eleot�lo Bolence de
tormltyappUanoo.I, Inlt.rumentl,.pparatuecl,mcdlolnc8,etc. We treat DKFOaKITIII:S
oUbe human body. We are t.he only medloaleatabliBhment.ln Kanlas City manuf'ao1,.
urloSlar••a.t bract' and appliances tor e&oh indlvld.ual eeee. Trus.ee and Blut.ta
8ktCkto,. made to or�er. Catarrh and aU dlle..ea or tbe Tbroat.. Treatment b1
Comprnled Air, Bprl,YI, Medicated, Vapon, etc., applied by means oUhe lateatmnA.
1I0D.I. BisaEAiis BF"THE NERVOUS SYSTEM
anti Dilluel of Wome� .. 8peatatty. Eleotrioity tn 1.1111.8 forma. batbl, dOUOh'81, JIlUe

t tTH AND BROADWAY. 1&1', labalaL1ouI, DUrBlnl, et.o., are provided &I may be required by patlent.l, In addl.
',ha. Speal 10 N DI I I

tloa to laob ot.ber medical t.reat.men' &I may be deemed adviaable Book free UPOD
, a r .n.... ....... 1Ph H•• Q:..&, 8In.l.r••Dd Vorlooaele. DlaeaBeB of the E'YE and lEAR

tI:"r.t\�I�.4tr�ToBlu(lklliful and Solentlflc manner. All the mot! dlm.ul, Surgical 0r.ratlo•• perrorm.
cd nl bs.. 00 _�._.I I. __ 'rfooml fer t.bo aooomraedadoD ot ,.'loDIoI. PhYllol.nl and tr.llled nueeee n at.tendanoe datI ••�- •• u_. .r "'""orl.rermallo. HI1OII.r'Addreaa DR C M COE P
o If..... eRr

'. •• ,residant,
1'. -_ IIldlell .... 1....lcallanllarl...· 11th'" Broadwa,. KANSAS CITY. MOo

GUARANTEED. Bra�don's Spocific
For the Prevention aud Cure of

HOG CHOLERA.
It Is no longer a debatable question

61 to wbetber HOG CHOLERA can be
pretJ<mlea and curea.
It bal been p�01len over and over again

tbat BRAGDON'S SPECI)!,") for tbe
pretJentlon and cure of the Swine PIaIlU. or
HOIl Cholera 11'111 cure andpre"ent tbll nere
tctore unconquerable and devaatatlng dll
eue, wben used In etrtct accordance witb
our dlrectlonl.
W" Read te.t1monlal., written by bonor

able and Intelligent men, wblch will appear
In tbls paper from time to time.(TRADE MARK.)

TESTIMONIALS:
G. H. JaBo.a & Co., CITY DBUB SToBa, YOBK, NBn., April 4, 1890.

Bragdoll Cbemlcal Co.-Gentl:-In anlwer tc Joun of recent date would Bay: Tbe SPECIFIC IB grad
ually gaining ground wltb us, Our communlt)' hal been Impaled upon b)' Haal, Clark and many otber
preparatlonl, 10 It la p&8llng bard to Introduce a new one. even tbongb It paale••es merit. One of our bll
geBt sblppers bal tried It to bls perfect ntllf_ctlon 81 .. curel and baa recommended It tc hlB frlendl 61 a

SpecIfic. Will let you know frem time to time wbat frlen•• t la m ..klng. Yourl, JEROME & CO.

OJ'll'Ioa OP E. C. HB£LY, DB£LU IN DBUGs, CLOTHINB, BODTS "ND Suoaa, t
MOB6A!ITILLa. KAI., April 19, 1890. 5

Tbe Bragdon Cbemlcal Co .• Fort Scott, KU.-Geatl:-Ple&8e find encloBed '11.65, dlBcount S5c. I b ..ve
sold Haas' and Clark's r.medlel, ud ball bave continued tc die. I lent to Junction City for lOme of )'our
SpecifiC, and I h..ve not lest but one hOI since I commenced feedlnllt. One of my cUBtcmen bal leBt tsOO
wortb of bogl tbe putmontb. He bu not 10lt a bOIl' Iince I lot your SpecifiC from Junction City.

Yours respectfull)" E. C. HEALY.

MurnaN PAlIK HUD OF POLAND-CaINAS, F. A. TBIPP, l'IIOPBUTOa, t
MEllmaN, KAs., December 15, 1890. 5

BragdoD. Cbemlcal Co. Fort Scott.-Klnd FrIend.:-1 call )'�u kind friends becaule )'OU lIave a remed)'
tbat I. tbe onlll friend of the bogman. You will pleue find encloaed P. O. mane), order for Blx dollarB, for
wblch please lend me by exprell balf caae of tbe hog cbolera remedy. I am not 10BIng bogs mYBelf now1
butm, nelgbbors are. I am satllfied tbat )'our remed:r 11'111 knock tbe cbolera. A man by tbe name 01

Muslelmlln bas tried It. He got tbree dose. of a nelgbbor and sall be baa cured two bOgB wltb tbree dosel;
tbey were Iboata, and were In verJ bad Ibape. I .aw tbem, and told him tben tbey were Infeoted. Tbey
were In terrible condition. Sead m)' order aa loon .1 pOBslble.

I remain ),our friend, F. A. TRIPP. Meriden, Jefferson Co .. Ku.

The BRAGDON CHEMICAL CO.,
.

Laboratory and Salesroom,
118 Wall Street, FORT SOOTT, KANSAS.

PLE.ASB MENTION TWS P'&'pER.

Cooley Creamer.
THE COOLEY SYSTEM and

.. awaij�dP�����cto�(rvae"r.,r.
vcr medals thau all otber
metbods put togetber. It
produces more and better
cream from agtveu qua.ntity
ofmilk tilun any othermode
of setting. Wllere there are

no agents, will sell at whole
sale price. Coole)' cans. sold
separate, wlt.h tlie rlgbt to
use tile pateuted process at
submergIng, to tbose deslr·
Ing to make tbelr own tanks.

Boyd's Process of Ripening Cream.
Reduces BUTTER l\fAKING to a simple science.
It IOlves tor tbe first time the perfect rlPeulngdof-

cream and produces uniformly fiue butter every ay

SIDWIRE
PICKET FENCE IUCRlNE In tbe year. It nlro lusures tbe largest yield of tiutter

l.o"doD·' pc;recllo.. Bc" bid r•••• me: obtaInable from cream. Altbougb but recently Intra
chine In the U. 8. Ever1 farmer hll �"n duced the system is a.lready in successful o�eratl,?�
renoe builder. OOIt.a SO to 35 oents a fOIl. In 17 SLite8. of widely Vo.r�tDg_ climates. Send torc�
A ..... W'DIed. Bo.' Po,l Aug.r mad.. culars to JOHN BOYD. l"alentee and Mlri& •

'll'rllO for 111...,.,,4 ....Iog•• to 199 LBke Street • • CHICAGO,.IOU,
L, g, LOWl)llf, lllillllllpolll, ld, _ ..

(Pleaeemention tb1s paper.)

STATE LINE.
--TO--

GUSaDW, LONDONDERRY, BELFAst
DUBLIN, LIVERPOOL I LONDON.
FROM NEW YORK EVERY THURSDA.Y

Cabin PUlllge $35 to $50. according to IOcaUOD GI
.tateroom. Eilcunion $66 fo $95.

IlCeerace co anQ from IDnI'l"a at Lowest Rates.
AUITI. BALOWI• .t. CD., General Agenll,

6J Broadwa" flEW YOBI.
JNO. BLEGEN, Gen'lWestern Agent,

164 Randolph St., CbIC880
ROWLEY BROS., Topeka, Kas.
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BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.
(OontlDued from pace 1.) Tho lonarch is Kiq!

Thla Ipace belongs to the Monarob 1I0101e.

The best loale in tne world. Unlimited oapaa

Ity. Without weights. Simple, Durable. Per
fect. Carried oft firat premium and diploma
over all oompetitors wherever exhibited.

The ob_peat-be.t seale In exiatenee. Seeing
II bellevlng. Using Is oonfirmlng. This Is the

80ale or the age. Ask your dealer for otreu

lars orwrite

B. N. STRAIT MFG. 00.,
XanSa8 Oity, Xansa8.

POULTRY.

VB8. A. B. DILLB, B�ert.D, K••.• braeder aud

JII. .hlpper of choice hl,h1CClrlq Barred PIJlIlouth
Boeb, It. W,audotte.. S. O. B. L8Illom•• Lt. Brah

m.., B. Laullhloll8, Imperial PaklD dack. aud M. B.

turke,.. StOck .ud 8111 for .a1e. Write for priCOI.
S.tllfactlOD p.raDteed.

EUREKA POULTRY Y.&.BDS.-L. B. PlIle" Bm

I poria,K... , breederofW,audotte..B.B.R.Game••
P. Bocb,JI..:._�dW. Lelhom., Boa: OocIIIDI aud PekID
Duck.. ...... aud blrdl ID .8UOD. Write for wh.t

'ou want. TWO-OENT OOLUMN--(OontlDued.)

BRONZE TUBKEYS.-Tom. ofM., hatch, wellh-
111124 pouDdi aDd over, heD.14 pouDdi .Dd over;

B. P.Bocn, BroW'll LelhorDI aud LacedW,audotte••

E"IID .eaaeD. Kn.M.B. DJ'er,Box 40,F.,ette,Mo.

SUNFLOWER STRAIN BABBED PLYMOUTH

Boeb. Choice A 1 cockerel. '1.110 each. No ,Ul·
leta to .p.re. I h.ve no "cheap" blrdl to .ell bJ'the
dOlen. Bend forclrclllar. G.O.W.tkIDa,HI.watba,ltaI.

KANSAS ECONOMY INCUBATOB AND BBOOD
BR.-Incubatorcapaclt,2I5O; batohe. 88 porcant.

I. e..U, muaged aud IOld ver, rauon.bl,. Brooder
I. vermin, r.t aud weather-proof. aDd will

accommo

date aJO chlok.. Plent, of lI,ht In bad we.ther,
wllere chlcb can be fed drY aud w.rm. Write for

p.rtlcul.n. Addre•• Jaco6 Yoot, Box_ Topeka,
K••. , or call .tWalDut Grove PoUltrJ Yard•• live aud
ODe-halfmlle.lOutheaat of cit" TI. Hlgblaud Park.

SO. BROWN LEGBOBNS BXCLUSIVELY.-The

• leadlq place for L8Ihom.ln theWe.t. 14 elll

d. A" order lOti. PoUltfJ' Monthl,. CircUlar tree.

Stamp for repl,. BeUe L. Sproul, Fi'aDkfort, K...

TWO-ROW
POTATO-PLANTBR '5. - PlantB an,

.Ise, IDtervai or depth. B. M. Bhaw, Galelburgh,
K...

FLAXSBBD FOR BALE-Choice reclelolled lowing
.eed. Blonaker '" Bte'l'enloD. G.rnett, Ka•.

HERE IS YOUR OHANOE.
Who h.. aD uDlncumbered tarm to exchauge tor a

Dlne-,ear-old Jack, or a three-,ear-old .Ilambletonlau
.talllon, or both-both .ound ?

T. F. BUTTERFIBLD.
Dealer IDReal E.tate and Stook, DeWitt, Iowa.

MU8T BB SOLD-To .atl.t, a chattel mortgaae,

helf:�e.:�-g��.��m°lh:e,rO,ri:�w:o:;��,co:lt�i
hord of HolltolD cattle. RulDoull, low prices quoted

rd:fl�':���na:'k!��:o:!:�::tI��r:::.If;::::;
K...

IN>R SALB OB EXCHANGE - The thoroullhbred
.I! Poland-Ohlna boar, Black U. B., bred b'l Dull1old;ot Somenvllle, Ohio. Thll hog I. one 0 the lIelt

.Iresln theWe.t. AIO 4 ,earl. Addrel.W.G.Hawe.,
Colon" K...

GREAT BI6 LIGHT BRAHMAS.
Flnt.t Ohlcago ever, J'ear. Headquarten. A1H

llrat-clan NunefJ' Stook che.p. Bend tor cat.IOIUe
to B. H. UPSON, Wilmot, Indiana.

E B. FLORA, WelllDgton, K... breodl Boa: aud
• Partrtdle CochlDl, W,audottel, B. PIJ'Dloutb

Boclu, S. C. Brown aud White LelhorDl, Llaht
Brahm.. , Lauphaul, B. B. B. Game Bautaml. PetlD
duoD, Mammoth Bronse turll:e,... 8tamp for repIJ.

FOB BALE-Kaul" tarm of 400 .0rOl, all foaced,
cro..·tenooa; 1'10 acre.la cultivation; two good

frame hon.eI, larre tnme barn, two cora-crib., ''11'0

hog·lotl. School oDe·tourth mile. Near railroad.

RUDOIIli water all the ,ear. 80me timber. For terml
addrell "T," Bax 48. Edmoad, K8B.

STRAWBElIRIBB.-Plauti ot the O.pt. Jack aud

mau, other v.rlotlel for laIe. All plantl care

full, .eleot�d aud packed. with prlDted laltructlon.

lIow to grow them. 8ead Itamp for price lilt to MH.

J. C. Bar� B.ldwln, DoUII.. 00 .• K... BefereDceB

B.ldwln \lIt, Bank aud poatoll1oe.

NBOBHO VALLEY FANCY POULTRY YARD8-
Mr.•nd Mre. D. M. Ma" breeden If Bllver 19',

audotte. exclullvel,. Highoat hoaora wherever ex
hibited. For p.rtlculan write tor clrcul.n, IIVIDI
premluDII t.keu, prlcOl, eto. Mention F�1II•••

FARMBRB, ATTBNTIONI-Do not p., tlOO tor

Jerae, bull.. I will .ell well-bred aud 4ne IDdl
vldu.11 at tsO to t40. Ten Bollteln cow. ud helten

aDd two loung bUIlII tsOO. One IIDe tour·,ear-old

��'III:B��::!::�\t,:�aln. AddreuWm.

FOR BALB-Or trade tor cattle, a well Improved
bottom tarm, 180 acre., three mile. trom Oouncll

Grove. Addreu "J.W.," Box 424,OouncllGrove, K•••

FOB BALE-A !lne ,ouDg jaok. IIDe Ilze and a line

'performer. Bred trom Itoell: brought trcm Ken·

tuo1Q'. BertChapmau, Holdea. Mo.

H1S0ELLANBOUS. ....ODBLB - For patentl aud experimental ma

JII. chine". AlIO brul c..tlup. Jooeph Gerdom

"Sonl, 1012 Kaul.. Ave., Topell:a, Kal.

SA. BAWYER FINE BTOCK AUOTIONEER,
• Mauh.ttau. Rhe, 00 .• K... H.ve thirteen dl1·

fereDt letl of .tud boOk. aud herd boob of cattle .Dd

hop. Oomplle catalOlUe.. BetalD. b, the Cit,
BtookYard. OOIBmlilion Co.,Dennr, 0010., to make
all their I.fle combination .ale•.ot honoa aud cattle.
Have IOld fornearl, evefJ' Importeraud notedbreeder
ot cattle ID America. Auction .a101 of line honoa I

.poclalt,. L.rp acqualDtanoe ID Call1orUla, New

Mexico, Tex.. audW',omlq TerrltofJ',where I h.ve
made numerou. publlo laIe••

FOR SALE OR BXOHANGB-OofJ"1 Tlp·Top 8871,
apaud Poland-Chin. lire, 5 ,ean old, line con·

dltlon••ure .Ire. Will .ell reuonable or exchange

fl!.dLtrerent blood. Addrell F. L. WatkIDI, Harper,

FOB BALE-Farm ot 284 acrel, thlrt,-three mll81
we.t of Kaa...Cit,. tWI and a half mile. from

Budora. Partl, tenoed aud croll-fenoed, timber

liTe-room hOUIO, frame b.m holdlog nIne horae••Dd
ellht co_ good well .nd olatem, clover, tlmoth,
aud blue traI.. Addre•• F.M. OofJ'.Budore, K...

SWEBT POTATOEB TO BPROUT ON SHARB8-

Farmera. tarmer.· WITOIloIId .on. oanmakemone,.
DlrectloDI fru. T. J. BltInDer, Columbnl, Ku.

FOR BALB-Two thoroughbred Hol.teln-Fr!e.lan

bull.tlrom the tamoul berd ot M. B. Moore. Ad·
dreu N. J:l. Broalua, Topeka, Ku.

DR. B. C. ORB,
VETBRINARY BURGEON AND

DBNTIBT.-Graduate ODtario VeterlDafJ' 001-

lele. Cauada. Voterin.fJ' Bdltor LJrUI F�)(...

All dllea.eo ot domOltlc aulmall treated. Rldtrllnl
cutratlon and cattl. Ipa,lng done b, he.t .ppre'l'ed
method.. Will attend calli to 8DJ' ·dlatance. Oll1oe
.t F.rmen' Bauch BtablOl, 514 JackIOn Bt., (Tele
phoDe875), Topeka, K...

ROBE-LAWN UNNBLS.urn POULTRY YARDB.
-F. H. Ve.per" Sona, Topeka, Ku. breeden ot

thorolllhbred Bt. Bemard dOlI. Puppioa tor Iale.
S. O. Brown Lelhol'Jl. B. P. Roell:, Lllht llrabm. aud
Game ohlckeDi. Btook aud 8111 tor .a1e In leaaon.

Bend .tamp tor oIroUlar.

CALIFORNIAFRUIT FARM.�����bt:.o�
new bed., 'I per 1,000 aud upward. Be.t varlet,
of H..pberfJ' aDd BlackberfJ' PlaDtl vefJ' oheap.

Write tor price•• J, O. BANTA, Lawrenoe, K..

FLOUB MILL FOR BALE-Orwill trade tor 1004
Improved re.1 OItate. NortheaBtem KalllOu or

we.tem MI.lOuri preterred. Addresl Kanlrmau '"

Bon, VIrgil, K...TWO-CENT COLUMN.

1I.Ibr 1JaU,"" WGIIUd," ",Ibr ..I'zcAaflll..
•• and ItftQU

� for .1Ior' HfIW, tDUl ". cAorgld No

___I*' lDOra (or� CMertI8I&. Inucaz. or II n_

..,._".. (uOMlDOrd. O;qA toUA� or.r..
.

IFSpeoial. -.AU ordM'. ,.eca,,1d (or !AU column

/'I'f1m nkcrcw., for a Umlted tbne, tDUl ".

CIOOIIPIId 0' one-balf "'" CJboN f'IJIU--()tUA "'"" "'"

or.r.. 11 tDUlpoII IlOU I 'l'rII " II

To EXGHANGB-One·half lectlon of cl.ar laud
tor .tock or looda. O� W. Sule, Bharon, Kal.

FOB BALB-Poland-Chlna pip. fort, to nlDet,
ponndl, t5 to ,9. Two ,earllog boar••t '20 eacb.

Btandard Record. Becorded 2',ear-old Hol.teln bun

140. BeveD·meDth.-old bull calf. M. H. Albert,.
Cherokee, K...

SEEDS
J. C. PEPPARD, 1220 UNION AVENUI

ICILLBT A SI'IICIALTY. (Oil.block fromUnIoD Depot)

���!tM:���':..�OIIIo KANSAS CITY MD
OIIIOD.., TMeS:eclt.c- ...... Rte. , r

ELI TITUS,
GBNElUL MANAGEB.

H. W. CBBSIilwu.L. President.

}SAll. LAZARUS, Vice Pre8ldent. KANSAS CITY
PAUL PHILLIPB, Treasurer.

•

J. W. T. GRAY, Seoretary.

lit

.A.1Y1E:a.XC.A.�

live Stock Commission Co.
KANSAS OITY STOOK YARDS.

UNION STOOK YARDS, KANSAS CITY STOOK YARDS,

NATIONi¥:AGrFolft·YARDS, uNI�tr��ooi)!Yllis,
EABT ST. LOUIS, _ILL_.

" O_:MAHA,_ NEB •

EDWIN SNYDBB, REPRESENTATIVE KANSAS FARMEBS' A.LLIA.NOB.

Market Reports furnished froo. Correspondence promptly attended to,

DIBJIIOTOBS :

H. W. CBBBSWIILL, A. B. GRBGORY, W. A. TOW1llRS, PAUL PHILLIPB,

F. B. YORK... B. M. SJIITJ!,. _

T. S. BUGBBB, JOT GUNTJla,

J. H. DTJlPHBNB, SA..JI. 1.tAZARUB, A. RoW1ll.

OONS:ION 'Y'O'UB OATT:I.aBl. HO·GS .. SHBlBlP TO

Larimer, Smith � Bridgeford,
LIVE STOCK OOMKISSION MEROHANTS,

x.m.u 01t7 Stoel!: Yarela, RalUla. 01t7, RaDII...

IF'HI,hOltmarket price. realised aud .atl.factloa parauteed. Market raportl turUl.hed free to Ihl,

pen and feeden. Corre.pondellce IOlIclted. Boterence:-TheNatloua! Bank ofOommerco. KaDlaICltr.

$2,000 for $100
$1,000 for $50

BABY
STAKES.

BABY
STAKES.

.',

The pro,rletor of RIVERSIDE STOOR FARM, TOPEKA, KAS., olfers the above

amounts In GUARANTBED STAKBS tor WIIST.RN-BRJ.:D COLTB foal8 of 1890. To be trotted al

yearUBgl and two-year-olds. Entrle8 010.8 March 1. 18111. Drop a oard for entry 1Iiaoks and

fullinformattoR to O. P. UPDEGRAFF, Proprietor, Topeka, Kas.

W. A. HARRIS, Proprietor,
LINWOOD, Leavenworth 00., KANSAS.

Pleasemention KANBAS

TWO-OENT OOLUMN--(OontlDued.)

Poland-Chinas

Public Sale I
To TRADB FOR GOOD REAL EB'l'.&.TE - Draft

horael and baml-all or • part.
r
'te full·blOGd

Ol,deldale 8talllonl two registered 1m ted Norman

.tamonl,ODecroll-Dred French Ooach ,d Percberon

Italllon. all line Individual. and choIce breeden .

LlvefJ' and breedlDg barn. aDd rOilden08. Will take

a good staDdard·bred .talllen In exchange. A rare

opportunity for Jlartlel to cam 011 a paying bUllaes.

In alive tOWII. For toll partloular. call on:>r addrell
D. Glllaoa, Appleton City, Mo.

--OF--

ONE PAIR FREE-Eleotricmapetlc In.ole.-.ure
cure ter rheumatl.m; lI:eep ,our teet warm.

BODd twelve.2-cent pOltage .tamp. tor po.tate. Man
utactofJ',Burllllgton,K.I. E.WlDIHn" 00. Agent.
wauted.

FOR BALE-Light Brahmaa, Bronze turke,!_, BIl
var-LaCledW,audotte. a.nd Pekin ducb. .a;mma

2 000 000 HBDGB PLANTB FOR BALE.

Broolu., Topeka, K... , , F. Babcock, Topeka. K...

FOR BALB-A thoroughbred regllteredJerae,bull, JACK FOR BALE.-I have two good larl'e jackB, of

elghteeDmonth. old. Alphea·aDd Swlveller .traln. which I olrer to lell a choice. For particulars ad-

Cheap. F. H. Ve.per. Topeka, K... drela B. H. 8chwattzen, HammODd, K...

I WILL BELL EGG8-From towll that are well

bred. from some ot t.he best .tralDllo the couDtfJ',
at 'I .per .ettlng, Light Brahm...Dd W,audotte•.
F. H. Larrabee, Hutchln.oa, Ka•.

FREE FOB TEN DAYS - To IgeDti .. I.mr,le,Actina or eur electric j.r. Be.t .elllae art ole
tlil••ealon. R••torel e,e.lght aua he.rlng. Bllver
lorew belel top Flnt jar COlt 'I,VOO tomake. B.
Wlnpen '" 00., BurllDlton, K••• C!2 000will bu, tarm of 800 acrel. Other tarml

." cheaper. Leake'" Co., G1ea Allen, Va.

FOR BALB CHEAP-Two Percheron ltalllons bred
trom Imported .took. J. C. Dwelle, Cedar POint.

K...

FOR BALB OR TRADE.-I will .ell.t .lowllpre
the t-,ear-old Percheron Ita11l0n Paplllon. 1m·

��.:idb�!Aft�:h:�ci�e':llf t�r:t� t::u ·b:�I� t3!
caltl. Addreu W. J. JI.lle" B.lle,vllle, K...

FARMB FOR BALB-In Albemarle Co., Virginia.
WIDten mild and short. health 4ne, land good,

price. oheap, taxe.low. Free from !looda. c,clonel,
trallhoppen, etc. Write to L. D. A,lett '" Co.,
CharlottesTille, Va.

ENGINE AND BOILER FOR SALB. - An ellht
hor.e·power••ultable tor rDDDIDI feed'lr1nder or

other .uch machIDefJ'. Prioe low. Addre•• C. W.
Dougl.... Topeka, K...

LADIBB, TAKE NOTICE.-I have. preparation
tor removing luperlluou. hair aud moioa trom

the tace and Deck. Cau remove ID live minute. the
wont c..e, without InjnfJ' to the be.t .kID. Call
aud Rive It a trial... It cost. nothlDg to .ee. 0.11 en

or addre•• Mn. S., 818 Quincy Bt., Topeka, Ku.

I WILL BELL FOR NEXT THIRTY DAYB-Fall

pili, welghllll from Ilxt, toeIght, pound., for ,to
per headort18 perpalr-elghty-!lve head to plok from
- .. I mu.t make room for fort,-one I,rlng IIttera.
Allo a ,earll., tor t25, weighing 4SO p·unda. Bobert

Bound., breeder of Poland-Uhlo8B, MorganVille, CIa,
Oo.,K...

.�

FOB BALE CHEAP-Baymare.8,earaold,weltrh.

1,000 ,oundl, 18 lound and kind. natural trotter,
never tralnetl. Blre Corlauder dam by MOflan Ex

pre.l, by Ethan Allen, lecond cl.m b, KloIIlal Chlet.

b, General Grant. AllO black mare. 8 ,ear. old, 15

handl hllh. ltandard and regl.tered; lire Black

wood M.mbrino, dam b, Coriander: klDd BUd well

broke. Allo ,earling da11l0n <.olt.• Black; lireWay- Iwill sell at publlo lale, at Teoum8eh Stook
ward b, Onward, dam b, Daniel Lambert. Addrel! Farm. (six miles ea8t of Topeka),
E. L. Blood, 50t Monroe Bt., Topeka, K...

FOR BALB-A line KeDtuck, jaok, ..Iso a line TEOUMSEH, SHAWNEE 00., l(AS"
thorOUlhbred Ol,delda'e Itaillon. For partlcu-

Ian addrell G.W. Hanna, Galva, Kas. MAROH 5, 1891,
Seventy·five head of pure-bred Poland-China

swine of the be8t 8tralns, oonslstlng of 80WI

In pig, males and female8 oholoely bred. Al.o
a few grade sows In pig. And two Hol8teln

Friesian bulls, one a four-year-old and the
other a yearling, of the Aaggle family.
Sale to begin at 12 o'olook sharp. Free

lunoh and free transportation to and from all

trains.
J. O. PAOKER, Tecumseh, Kas.

OAPT. A. J. HUNGATB, Auotioneer.
FOR BALE CHEAP-Hol.teln bull calt, elilible to

record. erandson of Gerben 4th. butter record

82 poundlln leven da,l. J. F. LaDDan, Topeka,K...

EOLIPBB BEBD HOUBE.-C. B.Hubbard, 280 Kan-

FOB BALB-Mllo malle and Kalllr corn. Prioea 200 BARRBLB BEBD BWEET POTATOEB-Nlne laB An., TOjlek.. Ku. Bpeclal termlto AllIauce.

low. Addrels R. B. Brills, Hellerton, K... belt k1ndi, tor lale. Write tor price•. AddrOlll E" calel aud bem
boxel.

N. H. Pixie" Wamego. K...

50 BARRED AND WHITE P. ROOI[ COCKER
ell lett. Ten Lanllhau .nd MlDorca cockerell.

Write tor partloular•. John O. Ba,der,COD.taut,K... FOR SALB-Flve·,ear-old jack, 14� handl high,
trood bone, .t,le aua IIctloo. I. a "nod bree<ler.

For ,_rtlcular. c.lI or addrell118 W. Nonll .treet,

WANTED-o.nel_mlllet, tlmotn" clover, a1talta North Topeka, K&II.
aud otller ••e.... al.o popcorn, .t Kau... S"d

_

Hou.e. F. Bartel4e. '" 00., L.wrence. K... 25000 TWO-YEAR NO.1 GRAPE VINE8-
For Iale. CODcord and Elvira, '15 per

FOR BALB llHEAP-Bllht lIDel,-bred rell.tared !�OOO; ,1.75 per 100. Dracut aud Ivai, '18 per 1.000;
HOI.teln-FrIOilan bull 'Cal"OI, trom two to .Ix n per 100. Doud. Full liD. of nursefJ' ltook. C.t

month. old. H. W. Ohene" North Tepeka, Ku. .Iogue tree. Dougl•• Oount, NunefJ'. Wm. PI..ket

Farm tourmile. north of town. '" Bon, Lawrence, K...

FOR SALE!

TWENTY BARRED PLYMOUTH BOOK COCK

erel••core 87 to 80 b, EmefJ'. ODe Lauglhan aad

ane Bl.ck MlDoraa cockerel. Write. John O. Bn,der,
COD.tant, Kill.

One black Jaek, 15 hauda,
7 ,ear. Old.
One roaD Jack, 14" handl,

8 ,eara old.
One Percheron Btalllon, ,

,earl old.
E. T. BAUB,

Bazaar, Cha.e Co., K...
AWELL IMPROVBD FARM-i20 aore. and twen

t,-lIve cow milk route for .1010 or exohlollie tor

trood tarm. R. R. Kitchell, FloreDce, K...

PEFFER'S TARIFF MANUAL - For .ale to our

.ub.cribera tor 15 ceDtiln 1 or 2·cent .tamp. until
the ltook I.clooedout. Addre••KIIIII..F.rmer011100.

.:=m__


